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Letter Orders

Order. 6, y* ■ '■ »Tt Of. sum «8?°: N »
ttou Onrltotl ta lsr*r. »na w. .r- .w. J J 

"iritiiu* in ; S
**'• ; ■>

B.UM01H, fltven f..r Jewel.. Modal* of nny

..»U cQMttotta ewlun la at

Challoner, Mitchell & Co.’s
—-------- «»■ jbwblmæb». «7 ourKKxmmm•TMMMT.

Such* hrnllflg togctfor oflovrtyilanWBRS! (edipsing ffl fit 
tart efforts here); merits every thoughtful.béerS consider»- 

tiro.

Real Scotch Tweeds ...
We know they are'; we know where they come trap-direct 
Import, etety piece. t *

‘From the Land Where the Heather Grows”
Tot will know the vetoes. Come and see If they're net ahead 
of anything yet placed before you for COKRtCTXtSS l* STYLE 
ASD PRICE.

“Ye Banks and Braes o’ Bonnie Doonl”
Offlllmn* (reversible )

..... .. Camel Hair Trie**».
• Bannockburn Serges.

Edlnborough Cheviot*.
Antraehan*.
Boucle Curl*.
Mohair*, etc., etc. i

lu foot «very new suggestion In Cloakings for GfcNTLKWOMHl
ASH CHILDREN. f

PV8y--Cmbrella*.

>£ HUTCHESON & CO.

aze on This
IwarnT f

sus, ahot tn.klr.it ttlM tor four bone*! art fol
lowing th. m«r*rt floutuatioo. 
i-rew. mom going „p a renter fo wtaut 

d the price of Hour 00 cent, a 
»r to ap «rain. We .re relllo» 
price. Conned meat, hare ad-
VOF cn“ «*>

Corned Bout Beef at ROc a tin.
Boast Boot at SOc a tin 
OfilTie'a Hungarian none, $!•«. 
Snow Hake Tlow, $1.10.
Yoeemite Hama, 16 enU '
Tarragon Vinegar
Morgan a Oyster*, la shell and tin.

DIXI H. ROSS 4 CO. —Governments!.

MERCY & CO.
itmvlmsâl* nmr nooita.

•UUtKITS, I

WINTER
11. sum ran An,

EAR, UMBÇEUAS and 
ClOTWJg/............

- riCTOKH. ». c.

BBirun coicmbia

Th# ha* Un» id the jrer far a vtolt u> the 
mo oOKOitoiH. rxoelleni fishing And 

Wonderful ooraUm Hot S«e1n«.

(DREW SHERET,
r.Gaail Bil filer Filler

BULBS!
! i(jr aaaual JHHj 
DUTCH BULBS hé*

Importattons 
n here arrit

of CBOICB

WM. DODDS.
netiar,

All Ladles
i teaalfiavertog 

«OLDEN WMT «.

They are th* bent.

NOTIGE.
South Turner Street, between 

Slmcoe and Niagara, l* closed to 
traffic.

Trail Creek Mines
SPECIAL.

We here hud plitwi to onr hand* for im
mediate sate til Morfca of not haw than 
1000 sltarm the following stm ks. which 
we unh«*ettatlngly recommend as safe and 
•ire Investments:
5B.0W) I Ally May iTreaeoryi at.............Wc.
10.000 Com maud vr (Treasury) at......... AV.

S.000 Novelty (TreasuryI at............... tte.
5,000 Celtic Queen tTeeseury) at....1.0c. 

10,000 Beealaad Red Mountain art . . ..av.
All other reliable stocks at leweet mar- 

ket'prtce* on application.

H. CUTHBERT & CO Y.
-, MIKI/ru Btt&KKKt

... ■*■■■—
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TO I.BT l ettner on Fraoklto UMtaUtj Ot. 
ream, and at tie-: tW» let.; tor».- orehnrif. 

— - - It rvnakttn .t <*-U
the natvmai. Hirroar eo'irrv »r 

B. «I. mm. thin <-vrel.il. nt 8 p.m.. In 
Provtndsl Ubrnrr Mr. Haiti*» «rill 
*lrr a petortorepl* drinenMrntlen.

«ri..,l*J.1,^r Vlnre
er&lt

MAKE It IK SALBSrrao «rer. old II» 
anawnttoe Mdcki ; vend drtrer end 
tret»; c-brep. Addrere Be. SI», dtp.odMt

ATJ.SC-A^tororMVT WA8TTVH» A
Mr WW*r. Ftorelmre

ce-^Ju,i,,no2L£r‘eeT
WAB.MNU TO aCNTKK*-l hnr.pnl eat

fer balte, partira
! IS»

PAINT paw

MBLIXie-l bath ti 
Mrtlnr'a oarrto*.

reawl for hatha 
lint for boggle. re bl

ip toe ABE WPPeeiNII from HI foa- 
eaar call or read for me. I beer «red 
bnadmto of Urea; I nrep »ar. four* 
(-.ataalilag born. daUp from » ta Qu.*.,zc&'BfmjS

i NT-|l per gal km at Meikws.
roiMtALK-The^eeal right* e#StJ

1*1*nd Th* lBffi.1 for rale In 
». J. Hatertaaa, Times

(«■rial ga
KHI Mil.EH MB : Holland 4k 

he MM.

Meal Provision Store,
6« VATB» STREET

HUMPHREY * POTTINOBB, Props.

THEFOR NORTH

Barbara Boscowltz,
leaves

Monday, October 5th,
At T ot'UK-k p.av. fnai Porter. Wharf. 
Par freight or gareaga .pulp to

CAPT. J. D. WARKKNjMannger. 
o«| • Tn.nnvf Are.

Wellington Coal Yard
(MTASUOHED MSI

VatU further retire ». trill Mil lb* *M 
tvltoblr Wellington Coal at

ea.oo per rom
part of tto- rttp All re*
------ A—« hy the cm*.

4
m tJovemment afreet. 24 more street.

fjrasMi
Jt * TTN .4 r A 4

SQUARE WEIGHT.

Wellington Goal
2,000 tbm. per tw, weighed on <Tty

CASH PRICE, $6.oo.
A (all ton cannot b. «M for tore.

J. E. PAINTER,
Victoria, »<X

AGBOaB THE BOHPfcJl. |

Prenr of.a Barn Fall» and Injure» Her- 
oral Men

Wouelrr. tlhio. Ort- 5.—’While raining 
n barn on tb<- farm of Daniel WUr, nrar 
Want Canaan. Ohio, ttor flnmrwork 
limkn jo.t », tbr roof tlml.-r, war- gvit 
into poeitlen, letting the hagry oak tim
bale foil upon twenty man. All fi-aalml 
Injntia». Nil hnva limb, broban. Cpnt. 
Kwir.g .thd Henry Snail it to feared 
will dla.

Detroit. Mich., Oat 6.-A flv<- irtnrrp

siialto .tr.n l». formerly m-aupiad bp tbr 
Free Praaa, waa retted by Ore today.

binding and .t.-re..typing ..tropeny.
South KmL O.T, Ort. 3. Frank 

Koyra, it u.ddriau. bank «nln.tl.-r, mtd.-r 
•antanra hi tha (a-nitautiary. ned John 
Steani» bed Win Biker, rhanpd with 
h.irre lira ling, rare pad from the jail teat

START FOR FRANCE
rsay and f carlna BUI Good-bye 

in GrtMl fleifat*n 'at
ii i h.

Arrangement# fur Tbelr Heveptloe 
at Cherboerg Ipaet bjr a 

Severe Gale.

French W ereblp# go Oat I 
lag Kffilnatorm to 

the Vletters.

n a Blind* 
Meet

DertAtooutb, tht. %-Tfo- luh.biuiit. 
of this port, military, novel and .Tail."
earn *«ll«. aarll liwtap to ailMre.Afo.

nd Cgamiat-lv(*rtare uf tbv Cear find Fa*Huh for 
France. Tbelr rnajo-BtU-s i»hh*m.>,I the 
nitfht eu'board tht* Imperial yacht Polar 
Star. All vimtel* in the harln>r were de- 
ci.mtinL rainbow faahioa, front stem to 
•tern, attd the iinpoTiaJ vvupJc were 
given a hourly Bead-off. The First I*»ri 
of the Admiralty. lion 1 George J.
< u»«bi ii. mi board the first daw cruiser 
Klrnheim, atsrted at thW) for M light- 
shim where two British warshéiw aweoi 
Wed to escort their majesties aerdm th«* 
chauneL At the «iwvlal reqaewt of tha- 
t.'aar thetv were no guard* of honor 
m.omted ashore, tbr only military dh» 
play being a detachment of marine*, 
which did Nvntry duty «taring the nigW* la. 
vst worm* OWthff SOM
•h vrnu. ■ v ... - ;
.le|-:trtim- of the Cear. the <row<l* 
ashore were not nearly a* large a* might 
otbiTwise have been vtpixNed. The 

i 7 a m.. and as she 
paasevi the varions war teasel*, (heir 
ddev or yawls were'manned and the 
imi*‘rial yacht given bogie salutes, while 
the band nf flagshij. Blenheim play
ed the Rnssiiui anthem. This was fol- 
ioWrii by thy roaring of ranuon. salute* 
from the Inflexible, Viewy and Hero. 

^nSdXrom batteries a shun-. The Duke 
..f C-eeoaeght. *«» a «team pin
nace, scromimuied the Polar Star to the 

of the river and then returned 
harbor. Tb. Polar Star prq- 
tq 8i4Uer flttd waa tainted by 
iti»h fleet, commanded by Vine 

Admiral I*ml Walker TBUwrt Kerr, 
which formed in two tine*, and with the 
Polar Star in the centre, proceeded

watery element, sent word that he would 
be merely escorted by the statir yacht of 

-the standard, in which he and the Gear 
in* cnsHsed from Portsmouth to Cher- 
boorg. To make up for thi* dlsagpafat- 
ment M. Felix Fa tire caused a part of 
the Atlantic aiul Toulon squadrons »<* br 
ordernT around to Cherbourg.

There will be. therefor»*, a gram! naval 
siMNHmcie hi honcr of the im$»erial riai- 
t«ra. Ii was hoped that they would go 
to Witness it from tk- Fort do Rouir 
on the high hill behind the town, hut 
aime the dynamite wan* the idg» has 
been waived. M. Faure has. however, 
been able to secure tb«‘ nt»wence of th«*
<’*ur in eompanj with Mewélf, at a re
view Of 70,000 (Mddlers at the tamp at 
ChskMts.

Th<* mammoth imperial train proved 
unmanageable and dangermis. In go 
ing ground the girdle railw ay from Vau- 
girard to Pnwcy Ogn, where tha- ini 
periat party ire to • light, it flatteohl 
out thy-eadN and ran off them. Had 
it not I- « nLoing at a snail’s pace, there 
wmiUi/hayJ gmt*» tooLAUMiJ*
tal a«diVdli railways run iu t >r»h*r of liai!rend Tel. eraph, r*. ha* ro-

wv.foivr^fc- rniii ér Rwrwir w

as to escort th* tin-gtfszsz cm' 02î!!r*SSréU- rial party to that port.
—re ^ t ‘hit tsMirgv Ort. 5. The Uui lock 

which seems to «ting to the Gear 
KlMiwel itself again today. The moat 
elaborate preparations hud been made to 
receive the Russian travellers The 
wav fn»m the landing stage to the hall 
Of aft* armdifti had been covered with 
«Uk hang in**, shields, bamon-u,* hud 
flower* The landing atgge was beau
tifully draped. Venetian masts were 
vrectewl at many pointe and floral, bunt
ing and offer decora Hons display vd 
cverjrwhetY. A terrific squall »we|»t 
..ver tb«> dty. felling the Venetian mast*, 
scattering the deet$rptiona in all direc
tion •* «ml inflicting great .ismage gen 
**rally. This morning hondretl* of men
Were set to work repairing the damage- 
Fhe Frt’nrfr northern squadron, r*insist 
iag «f 21 vessel* and itudwHgh- the 
rhartéw MaitiiiH, first class sbiiC'tne 
Hoche. » battleship with Vice-Admiral 
Hegnffillit de Prem.-i.il ou Imard, the 
•lean Hart*. IV* Carte*. .leTuniepr*-* and 
fifteen cruisers and t.iriHxIf. boat*, lift 
Fhertbnrg at « o’dork in single file, a 
gale blowing. Before the warships were 
«ut "f the harbor they were almost «m- 
pletely hidden from vie* by a heavy 
min at «nu. which did further damage 
to the decoration* * ashore Tin- gale 
*!*«> Increased in force and a heavy sea 
began to thunder on the coast. There 

I title doubt that the imperial 
yacht Polar Ht*r will receive a sever»* 
shaking up, and If the Moryt last*, may 
have difficultv In making fs>rt. fitoro

which may be npart by the storm, the 
French fl«*t will meet the Polar 8tar at 
the three-mile limit. The battleship 
Dupnv de lxxnc. wîth Presklent Faun- 
on board, will, however, push forward 
tn nteet the Pif'i yacht, aalnte her and' 
then return to Cherbourg to await the 
arrival of the Russian traveller* At 
noon the im*ws waa «hmalled that the 
Rnaaian imperial y» 
joine-J the French squadron atW was 
prwreeding to r-M* port with the Fr. mii 
waraMp* each side of her.

At 1 p.m. the imperial yacht and 
French fleet e*t*fHrtiug it, i-ntered the 
roads here.

Pari*. Oct. 5. The date that coincide* 
with the landing in Fraafig p< Sjrhpia*

■eventh anniversary of the march of the 
market worntMé- Pnri* nHkr piho* 
of Versatile* to luring ferçk the King. 
Queen and children a* hostage* of the 
revolution. Their capitm- was ftrtri 
th»* next day, October <tih, 17M». on the 
agftlvevaary of which th*- Caar enters 
Pari* for the first lime and with thet 
sjHH-tacnlar show which the Fr»*nch ar - 
so skilled in arranging, those in power 
here «re doing what they can to divg»t 
the date of its true significance.

The Case and <’sarins will 
escorted to Prance by Russian wa*

vas moat an- 
xioua that they should do no and give 
nn «*jwt lesson in the rue* of Cher 
bmirg of. the naval strength of From*»- 

-in unitc.1
t.s. touch of a gentleman to lend him 
w If to that game of brag which doabt 
i,o^ would have- b.*n most gratifying to 
tfce piwMent, who wanta to figuir. to 

-î Fui «pe I* tin *-H k 
bead of the French nrtny. He never, to 
place himself on the mute maritim.- Feel 
a* Qneen Victoria. m!**e* an opportun
ity to make exciir*km* in men-«»f-war 
with a whole sqaadrnn in hi* wake. 
The Cxar. seeing through hi* purpose of 
(koslng as a rival of the Queen on the

‘b<*
mrsidp*.

IT LOOKS SERIOUS
Canalisa Ptcfic Unable to Sec 

Men to Replace the Strik
ing Dispatchers.

Pamenger Train* are Moving, bit 
Fr. igb s are at a 

standfotiil.

Cattle Ship* Have Been Forced to 
Bill In Ballast tor Want 

or Cargo

_____
r-.-rln, I!t„ > M. 5. -J. It. T AnetUi. 

mini revretnrj lad trresurer of tb<-

niKUhre- « IJi-oit rererO» InUitro.jfore 
bantu or mtagre. A* th, wt,„k- .vunirj 
in flat lu# I loot«antî* uf mile-, I hi re »re 

I «tre» trailb-nt* than abrupt 
bn«». The i <>;,,««»! weight of tha in 
(a-rial Train. 4311 tone, on a downward 
flredr might harp reared a retnntrophe 
A train, therefore, nn» arranged to re 
plnee that of rite Empernr1» wti(.-h will 
«ITottl aceonuBo.latino and ho onto hut* 

ighe \1 Fnore will haen the 
joy of *i-l Ing 1» boat to Ike in, 

perial vinitor* all the way from rher- 
Inaire lo Darla and of giving them mere 

ill.- right hour» -.r.ln, i-omproiy 
«>*! ixiuveniatk™ than they had agreed

______e-At Cherbourg. Th.-
V***®* » rr« ngr ■**» wre th«t they 
•UoiHiT travel in ibeir own train eel he 
Id hi*, a short dtatain-p before theni. He 
to to meet them it Cherbourg without 
Madame Faure, in.I to ntoo to meet 
lli.-tu. nnareoauiwhtoH by the Indien of 
hla family, at the palace of VenalBen 
the day they go there. Madame Fnure 
hn* no rank and the Vrenhleet', many 
jouruaUatie vuemlen. whnne envy be to 
eonutgntly arm,«lug. hare wade 
P->—ible fyr the Kmprere to ignore- ■ 
M*ek page of the good lady'» family 
hint or,-. Thto expo.nre wa* mean and 
«pit. rnl, but the court „f It 
take h Into acre 
cnllagly to not 
dame Fnore in l-ohHr. Mho to 
•or her when »hir retto »l Hie Rlyre.

lag nnrdS 1
IDfl '«M l.ril
the Franca» 
tto-ir imperia

get thk fiat altered 
th** Faun- ladle* at 

the opera bouse when

m*l the opera boo*.-. They have »f 
ranged to go by tbrmrelv,-» to the for- 
mer and; to Vermeil I»».

Th.- road thither ha* a central pave 
meut «f cid.t,le«tow* thirteen mile*. An 
ImpcriKl levee will be hebt 1* th*. gal- 
U ry oi the Miragr*. which baa been fur- 
ni.li<-<i as to thç time of Txmi* XVI. 
Original bust* ami i*»rtrnit* of Peter 
the Great, the t’atheria»»* and I'aul and 
Alexander have been brought down 
fnun the attic gallery and (dared «h» 
rends in the south wing, where their 
imperial m tjewtie* ran *ee them without 

* k«rly stair*. HraffnHIïg»1 
have l*een reeu#v<n! at cimMu.m* co»t 
from the terraMm f ouata toe and basin* 
repatofiHl. a flwfiW rightnith < rahtof 
n»yal lurge* Airnlshed up to take tb*' 
Imperial v kit or* by Qu» caual in* Ua 
gardens facing the west froet of th»* 
palace to the trianona. This excureioa 
i« t« follow a lunch in the Gallery *»f 
Rattle* and n long rtet of the imperial 
visitors to their suite of email rooms 
fltti-d up by Marie Antoinette as a pri- 

ivate nvtidenre. In Hu* blue 
room tin-re i* a dainty *»»fa 
W *ky blue with gilt frame 
it» the niche act round with mlkrvr*. 
Recent cveats seem to warn the Caar 
and Cearina that l««f life, proapcrily 
and u ai venal love and estwm may be 
Woa by following the example of Queen 
Victoria, but that disaster muat in the 
long run catch up with those monarch*

vented thr-mgh iniquity.
j-relk» fo---- T- T" CUZ.ZTiZ—*1.g’lV;.1» Iymdon. Oct. *V- A gn*»t desk has....... . Arreting ... -he pre,gramme SfÿSf £**

fepurt eimlatod in th** rafted States 
tout a ' Urge bi»»ck .of wood had l**«*n 
found lying aeroa* the railroad track at 
GtSitolan. some distance *outh of lain- 
r**ter, an hour before the t’aar'a train 
paused then* yesterday roorniug from 
Ra’Iator to Portsmouth. Th«« infereuce 
which it wa* evidently intituled to roo- 

yff by the me**age wa* that an attempt 
teafl 1mm ii made to wreck tin* imperial 
train. Such i* not the case. The mile 
juMkt waa biowtt down by tier wind,

Iflnwtle the rum»,I trartt nu vririrh <taçd th» Sn.iudri roprtitfon 
the réar travelled and wa* removed 
half an hour betore th** imperial train 
passed, by the plate layv: 
it is to watdi 
weather.

ii-tore tm- tmp--rial tram 
* plate lay» ra, Will w*k

rrtrrrr
DEATH OF AX M. P.

Henry By mo U«nL of Kast Bradford, 
Died ToMlay.

Liudtm. Kng., Oct. 5.—Henry Byron 
Ree»l, Conservative m«*iui>er of (lar’Ja 
meut for the eastern division of Brad
ford. a vrrO known lecturer awl Ki»*ak«^r 
on church a ad poKtical auhjeçta, :»

>d result ■
riag»* HiiMiieat. 11. wee at one tim^ 
chairman .»f the national union of Voc 
•ewstivea.

SHIPPKD To THK HTATBK.
uey and Daine* Placed on Hoard an 
m Phi------

erday. a ear-
H*lnra. the

kttaiitie bluer.

Rotterdam, Oet. 8,-Teu m 
th. N.lhretand l.lno H. « 
aalted for New York on Sr

containing Kearney $mL_________
American *u*j c ti»: end two poibc ,-f 
In plain Hot hen drove up to itn- deck, 

the party b»»anb*d là. -»tearner Krai 
■||m vmatned fit a state msn»

■HPML__ lam toft port. They were
«hipped under ntlHve*. fitrlct order» wen 
«Well the police to keep the «{fair from re
porter*. For thi» purpose afitelal *»at«* 

*e*pect« hat *
ed to the frontier were given out.

ing the'tie-up on the Canadian Pacific 
to be complete. Nothing la moving ex
cept a few paas-uger train*. Saturday 
night t|ie «I.spatiher* at Smiths Fall*, 
were the oily ones who reroaintil work
ing awl who had .barge nf ,'ttS mSm of 
road. Went out. The telegraphers. Aus> 
tin’s dispatch *uye. stand firm and seem 
to have the rijnijMithy fo tb.- publie all 
along tire rtm- .iT'tbi* 'f8Biadut.i Pacific. 
At many pla»*c* objection i* made to 
any one els*- attempting t*» jwrforuj tele- 
gr.-|dik dutU>. Employ era of the train 
nwrire hare ben n-atrained with diffi 
enfty fr.»m taking part in the «tftke. 
This la the r»*tt*<>u the chiefs of their

and brakeiw n <»« the west end have
-

thufcr lives with iuexpi’rienc**! telegraph
er*. It iw reported that the road i* Ms- 
ing S7Ô.1**» « day t'altU* are starring 
in arx and goods from Vbiua and Ja|kan 
m» lying in Vancouver awaiting ship
ment. Bhiiiping which ha* teen in port 

n a week waiting few cattle, 
ballasted preparatory toaaQiag 

1 without cargoes. The aitua- 
CanadUin Pac ific i* pronoun 

<*rftira’.- owing t » the fact that 
Hw in aboiA thirty day* 

great crop* of the Northwest re- 
maiiV unmavfMl. t'pmmittee* of e»»n 

engineer*, firemen ha ire called 
tel the management and a«k**d tor a 
•peedy wttlpmeat -.f the trouble. Not
wit tetaud ing that the Canaiiao Pacific 
daim* to he able to equip the system 
with telegrapher*, effort* to *ee*rv in 
in different j.* - - •( »<lv;»rw >d
and free teft*pprt»tkwi. have not met 
with *uc0m. Advice* have hen n*ce 
ived from New Yolk. Chicago and other 
eitlra that commercial and otter tcU- 
graptera Imre refuse»! to take the place* 
•f th.- strikers. The road is advertising 
tor telegraphers in the United Btate*. 
The latent advices thi* morning are the* 

r»i a favorable 
■etthrmeet In a few «lays.

i i:«»m ruk . xm \i .

Removal of-th** Man Peilnv-Fneter m» 
Fin-* nee*.

Ottawa, Oct. 5 Hon Mr. Davies 
tekl today that if the Ran Pedro «■** 
i'"t remove»! l.v Hm- owners before next 
- ligLiiatn*» w«uU lu* introduced
giving the government authority to re
....... reck-» ■ I ■ fl
Hivdchle Irtlg.* will 1*> immHuitcly re» 
moved It roem* tout l(*ebdvti*m i* *tilf 
me* ***ry before the g«>rerhm<t»t can

Connerrative# great I v deplore *n tm- 
rightly *ernp which took pi*»*»* in the- 

niag between 
n«ftê TV* ! tree ;.nd M.—r, end

oct there will Iro* b.i,I bbwid tndween 
them. ID Item— went tor -- f.- tev

Into We#acr*« kdmintitration of
___  .... effiteoms teartltent when they aturnld

whose grand political schemes an* ex-i rote »n* Siteaf *catidal*
Ik,- .....J. Irelrerel*. ** H* 11*1 til IN 1 FWoolOK TM*t«Hi» nd ford Elite* mt»*lf»he* ho article 

m «tronc i.m*«lti«*r -to the fari AtlanW,- 
nervb-e which be <lecl*rc*. on account 
-of foe. to 1** fnawwt’bRlfv t«, tt>^ H» 
i *wn-tw-e He ytdvontte* a terminu* at

Th*- total ef Htm. Mr. Fielding'* es* 
tinmled expenditure i* SF4.AT7 778 or 

• • ■ " 1 1

The. h.*n*e inH at eleven "’dock to
day The «pester announccl that pro
rogation woo hi take place at thiw. A 
dh»ct asbrn t ok place «»n tte Atlantic 
mail service and Hon Mr Foeter criti-

Feater, In erttlrisleg the condition #f" 
tte fin*m i x of the i rmBtrv set forth 
that W*ti.yc*r /he anvucMierrt v»«? !

«Willow deSrit FDMtetf 
tea were not cxpemli-

carrying -nt th<- oMigatioo* entered »«♦** 
by th»* late government.

' 111 N “N A HANK

Coffee Prmlocer* Alarme^» at the Ftif
■ in 6 ,3

a run *.n the noriety known a* t! 
Economy I'he hoeds of the 
ar gaar,vnl»*<Nl by tte governms 
Kotwithtitandlng ‘hi* nateUTOW*
• ro withdrawtag their tcpiiHy 
, kffe • pr riuecr* nod exporter» an j. 
ly alarmed at tte- fall »f [dee* in : 
rop*• The agrieiitfural congress in f 
j.i Paula gropteel tte f..nndati<*n of n 
bank for the needs of th.* rural depoalt- 
ors- Foreign capital. It i* *oid. tan b * 
promml t«> «tpew sich an institntion.

tan t* **W to te 
wr-*t end Hhtw

Tte tlsbt-tevd young 
now h fra turc of th^ t 
drawing room, and am
■ -'*♦*• r--i«.rr* ri-«i ho has awa
....‘-inv h Ifed pair* of «toy** I
Ing fte prew-nt year.,

Mto Inters, Lewyvr* ffttetem ted 
Whose occHp*tom vivra tmt H«rZSSEBsBF. A. WILMOT,

City Kngtneer
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THE FATHERLAND
Boa manta aod Groove Join 

INolbénd -Importent'»; of 
the More.

Uprising of the Wnbeho In German 
Knot AfHoe-Tbe Baber

Hunting.

IN
Oct- 3.-The statement put>- 

Ip.utuaaia and Queer bare 
^the Yiri- l-mut. ami 'that the fur

et» to this end Were signed 
at Burbafe* during the preoence there 
of Kmie nir Francis Joaef of Austria, 
after the opening of the canal through 
the Iron Gate» of the Danube, la being 
discm-wxl in political circle* h 
are lieilered to be correct, atul are 
elrvcd ». neing of prime importance, 
for the Driektind will thna hare rain- 
able aille* in them two coon trie la the 
erent of » .IUn.ption of Turkey* any 
errions «■ompilcatU.na in the Hast. 1 
Charles of Kotmtania ha* Ion* I 
anxious to Join the Drlcbumt, bnt It 
wa* unit lately that a binding bargain, 
acceptable to Ml partira, was drawn np.

■ will *l*o ad 
here to the Orlebnnd a* anon aa the ta 
a...,, of the ex-Uurcn ,Natalie, who i*
, nnswtphUe. to oTercnta*

Hie svvr.ll uprtatn* of the tVeheb». 
the powerful and war-IHte tribe of Get 
man kart Afriea. i« cansing «owe anx 
lety In colnotal ,-ircles here end elsewhere 
The Weheha. who met wkh a crash 
tag defeat by the tlerm.n ttoop* . 
pie of rear* ago. bare thin time Men 
Incited by Aral, chlefn. and they taira 
excellent weapons and equipments The 
rebellion wra» tn he aprradtwg 
the whole Tahgenylkr region, and the 
troop* ar.llahlc are much too weak «» 
cope with it. In the .meantime. Ooree 
nor Wissmcnn is linaering here, on*II 
line to retnrn to hi* port hi Fast Af 
rlea owing to hla shattered health, al 
though nc u twins urged to .ta ». 
M,,r.-.VAf. the rnvrrnmt*M » ln1
oilr.w* thv Hrhslaa f«r
lows*- of IN' Gt-rmim East Afrtoe 
troop*. in view of the hi* colonial hnd 
*«*. HUhr.utth the >.r. sent S<>r**n af 
quite iiui.lequate

A enewendon of repWeentnlirea of all 
the FYmortnn Hite* of over S.OOft Inhah- 
ltnnt* will be hvM in Berlin, and a f 
mànenf mr* (fixation offerte.I The pnr- 
prw w«4 to formulate fq»p*»*ltWm to the 
growing trndenej- of the i*rnw*ian **>-- 
erniwtrt in favor of Agrarian intereat* 
at the exiM'u-N* of the internat* of th* 
WtH and t<> obtain The nholitkm of I 
the nriviletrett enjo.ve<l by government 
otfieiabi. elersrymen ami teacher» if 
iiwmicfpnf toxiiHon.

Kropomr William ha* had excellent 
i hi* week, k

l.ig wtt# evert day On Tm-«d*,v be

WILUAM MOURIH DEAD.

Heat Known a* a Designer, Then as a 
Poet uni a Soria Hat.

îamdon, Oct H WIHiam Mirth, tie 
signer, poet and author, who of late 
years proclaimed hinis.lt a soda Hat. is 
deed.

William Morris was born near Lon- 
doe Id 1834 Hi* fattier, a uterrlxanf. 
dying in 1X44, left him a large esfat. 
He graduated at RXeter < 'ollege. Ox 
fi.ni. and studied instating. hi IxiEt. m 
vomimny with others, he undertook the

. i.| }•■ ■ >F!iii t.w and t!i
proved highly autveaafnl. Mr. Morris 
has [mhlbhed ♦The IVten.se of «ruin*- 

,vere“ <18581. “The Life and Death of 
Ji hw" •**T!u‘ Earthly Parodise"
«1VW-7D. “Ix.re la Euough” <18731. 
“The Aemdd vf Virgil.’* done into Eng 
lish vet*»* i lH7tit. “Votoan** and the Nlh 
lungs,** a tniiKl«t4or from the “Edltou*." 
in which he wa* assiste<i by Eirke Mag 

.son <1870). Many of hi* poem* arv 
negative* drawn from Seandiimvlai» 
h.yihoiogy and abounding in rich fancy.

DYNÂÎTËSCARE

ACCEPTS
The Populist humiliation f.u 

dent of the United 
States

peet*
the

ElaeatnWHahment Dlaona ed at 
1 Influential Meeting of 

C burchaueu.

in dermany for tee year*! past, ami
ho royallv rewarde#! the game keener 
who enabled him to bring it «burn. Hh 
Majesty diook the man warmlv Wv the 
hand, vent him a W»ttl.- ofS-hai 
to drink hi* lie*Hll and also pn-o-ute.1 
the other fore*fer*Xejrti a < "P,r of Hi* 
Majeet?'* latest jtlrtnro. 'Ttt Mk-had 
Stand tag Claanl over (he Ble**ing of 
the Peare.” TVo thousand af these tele- 
tore* have been reproduced in the Im 

•m.n ■
The storm* of th«‘ pa*t two winters 

have i omt of dam
age t<vhe dune* and dykes of the r*«aat 
of Prussia and the coast* of Heligoland 
and East Prussia 1 !.. 
feed* to ask the Diet for a large grant 
of money to lie devoted to building new 
work* and retiring oM one*. Two 
million mirks will be expendetl dn this 

~ »rMiner forthwith; T""
Prim* Bisn .in k has bmt sited by 

hi* rural neighbor* of the village of 
Whakor beeanse of hi* idoslng the
right •>{ «vay through the Haebenswald

* ■ ' " —-U, ‘ft .-.•U : '
InaBv wa* the rebuilding of the bridge 
•ver Bille , reek. Prince Bismarck of
fering to pay half of the cost and tlm 
viUag.ru holding im shouhl pay the
wh«>ii> .. ... |

A *gB**ttonal pamphlet has been pe«- 
Ibarci anonymously. jain>ortirig *«» be an 
open letter to Emperor William, asking 
Hi* Wajevtr « flBBtta his «heonstlftf- 
*k»»al udriser* in his dvll and military 
cabinet*, ami instead listen to a select 
U*iy of members of the HeMwtag, re- 

. prt'watmg the various factions of the
iHHif The laimkht ha* been seized by 
the indice of Berlin. Schiewwig. Is-i^i,- 
and els.‘where, hut thousand* of copies 
are still in eirrolatUm

KtniMTot William has granted » coin 
fortaWe pensiou to the wife ami .laugh 
ter of the historian Treitachhe, who died 

lean,
His Majesty baa wldcl another to the 

alirmd.v large number of sensational pni 
don* granted since Id* awesaiou .This 
tiim a sergeant and aa officer of jsdice 

«Mitemed re*|.K'ct, vc5y tlm vaud 
nve moathw imprisomoent for brutally 
lll-tre«ti»g priaoner». They were par 
ibined ta ÏNre «errln» * Jay in iwlwin. 
and ereic the curt <wta Were real It t.cl. 
Paper» of erery shade ,.f oplnloe hare 
been cll~ii»«iug these («tnloti» and H i» 
certain the teln.n of tlte crown In thl* 
respect will be tliaeuaaed liy the Dio, 
and In the lielthrtag shortly.

Dnrin* the pa,t f,.rtnl«ht n cxmple of 
American «windier*, «tyllnx thetunelre* 
<’»|rt tleowe Hubbard, of Xevt Orican», 
nod ('ant Fred. William, of ftao Fran 
eineo, .howiuB paper, which were np 
pareatly «rnnlne. hare hern rlrtlmlsln* 
«eorra of you ay men in this rlty and 
eloinlty by etK:i*io« them aa reereita of 
the fulled,State» army, innlatln* on the 
(torment of fee* and promialn* to meet 
tJe'.'ii at th.. train on depart nr, f|„.

been enable to lontte the 
«wiiulb-r» who are .-ont I no Inn their op- 
.ratlnna In the eoberb*.

The Knlreraif profeaeort. of Goet- 
llnt. Itriiwle. neldelhers and Marlxe- 
burs atari next week frw frimvton In 
take part In the centennial of the New 
•leraey Vnlrenil) The nnlrenutie. ..f 
i taettenaeo. K... i,02 and the A at-

London, (let. it The great dynamic 
aeunatbiu la dwtadtad nlecet to ranleh- 
ing point lit the public letoreet. The 
goyernmeut la natarally chagrined at 
the failure to secure the leading aue- 
peet* and thus work up a senaatlotia! 
conaplney trial, reicequently it ta be- 
lieved that Kept Ian. I Yard trill atondon 

(«wed arrest* of minor t h»
»»iil to bate been .nueerned in the plot. 
Those under arret here, it i* thought, 
will In. glren tbort «entente*. A Rotter
dam dispatch tot y» Kearney ami Haine» 
have been conducted aero** the Dutch 
frontier. The failure of the «cotIan..- 
Yard men to *eeere the ex trad! tlm of 
Tynan made their arrests of no Impôt t

•oe all Contribute* to the Campaign 
Fund *ud Will Fight 

11 Out.

St. Imub, Oct. 3 —On hi» nrrlral here 
lie William J. Bryan gate out 

tor publication the followlug letter of 
acceptance of the Popultat iiomination 
for preehieot :

"Hou W. V. Alleu, chairman, and 
other member* of the notification torn 
mince of the Fcopb-a Fart) : Ui ntlenme. 
The nomination of the l'eo|.le* 1‘arQf 
for the preiddency of the foiled State's 
ha» been tendered me In inch * gencr- 
ou» spirit, and on such honorable tenu», 
that 1 atn side to »ccc|* the same with
out departing from the platform adopted 
by the Democratic national louventiun 

Uhleago. I fully appreciate the 
breadth of patriotism which has actuat
ed the mem Bern of the People', Part», 
who, in order to conaotldaie the wuti 

t la faror of Id-met aillant, hate 
'“••m willing to

UMhiatod hy the Deuaoeratic , 
Party and gl»o hy the Silrer party. i 

" »*» appreoiato the fact ' that,

-toSpiCAL.
gLgCT«0-TSS«*PgUTtc£

o rWwuttoSB-feis

1Û8AC“»vF°CüRE

VETERINARY.

SCAVENGERS

sfl
WANTS.

AliKN-m MAIB IIS A Win BAST sad 

mst-ud,
Y5^-1Î1E HAJK thj jbk

no Lit jxo agduiiup mr bowk*, thu urusnr.

The disersRy of opinion among 
churchmen on the qneotioa of a sta> 
church was evidenced at an ingnentlhl 

- ■P°" Thnrwlnv of the
I'hurchmeu', I.iheratb.n league, formed 
With the object of bringing nlsrat the 
dU-ratablUdiHic! ,„d dtaendowment. 
Her. Dr. Mimon. the wretary, de.dar.xl 
that both were a bln,Iran,e to religion.

while during all the yrare tdaee r.73, 
large majority of the Democratic 

party, apd the minority of the Republi
can party, hare been eouristen, udto- 
ctttoa of the free ndiiage of allrer at 
'he Hreeeut ratio, yet erer almv the or- 
gauiaatbui of the People’s party * BO 
member* have muinimnnaiy supported 
MritcdBage n. the means of, restoring 
Id-medalllsm. By pend»,eutly p.intlng 
out the dtan.tmo. effect» „f 
atandanf. ami protesting against each

“Kugiiah shipping journal* are dWc’ie 
•iug more than erer. just now. Ihc ipic. 
tien of deterioration which is taking 
place In ship» built of steel." aays the 
H»l)rued Herlew. "Manager» of vraaeta 
are beeomiog so alarmed that they are

uatir. humility. ,»f which , only gwit 
•«til» arc caiwble It requires

■ be wUMn* to tophi» youraelf 
It take* faith in humauity that yoet 
njkuingy will W accepted. You 
bare a wa*> of justice to believe that 
you owe it. It, require* sincerity to

=u-fimjaa:wSdS, Æ"— "■ ^::kê

KKMBMBBH
V.T ‘

FOR SALS.

wot* to bo 'if Imti. «Ufh aa upper deeffa, ,at the right time. It rvqatrew iwtViK-e 
#,wtr*. rank top*, etc. Home of tJbc t to atkir tmritttre wtnnwHms
manufncfurom of ateal having bees m*k 
iug « xperimenta in determine whether it 

• v the caw that m 
mon* quickly than iron. In one ca*e ex- 
iwrimetit* were carried out by means of

monetary sytem, it htdww.u, us. 
a* lover, of our cmntry and friend* of 
Uncrown m-titipiom,. to lay a«idc for 

the pnw«it wucH fllffcreiwe* as mnr <»x- 
»st nmoiur u* on minor qucRtiona, in or
der that nur atrength may is* united |n 
a enpreme effort to wrest the govern- 
ment from the hands of thorn whe lm- 
agin* that the nation’» Unsure» are only

»ud Aa, uethtaf,cook, be more tas^toi SÎT.!■!“?._7*tr*LM tT • ,n *«n
'« th" church ,!,»„ the f.„ IhaTTîtal, hTÏ!™^'J*™
.,f 111,, elorev are —1.0»I— ._ — ... 1 * servile *equle*e, nee

•ueeraatre m«p toward l,n»nci«l bondage ■' [date*„f eeri.ni» thiekne*» being exp.»
Ihe Pupglmta hase «,,.««1 „M Import- t ed to both, freah and nit water for per 
ant mHiicnee In a wa kepHut the countri lota fp'111 one month up ta » rewfde of 
In a replisatton ,.f the nation'» prewait • years, arlth the result that the steel

I plate* exposed tor a period up to six 
Tu a time like thl*. when ■ great : months eroded much faster- than the 

pditicol party I» attempting i„ »nrr.n Iron one*, but after that the a.lrantage 
iter the tight to legtatat,. f.u oereefye. ( lay with the ».est there exportai for two 

sllen. and I» being In a much b
tug to Mud the American [»».pl. to • : than the iron one*. It I* claimed also 
foreuta monetary system. R ...

to Ideed. and the heat, highest. Inlet 
type of tore to make you want to do IV

the ehTgy are sulsii.tlog on en in- 
of tW» yearly, while 24 htabops

t r.ii* (jet.hlr Cared.
hi mini*in ' Bet. Ark.—Out children 

were «offering wRh croup v, hrn we rc 
•taved o bottle of l"baroberl«tn'« Gough 

Remeslr. It afforded almost in«t»nt re
lief. F A Thornton Thl» eetebrntel 
remedy i* for sale by all drnggtaf*. 
tana ley * Heodenmn Bros, vcholctule 
iigeutN, Vittoria a ad Taereurer.

■W ■ . i‘ »«y hr added, at
the tore that Fret., Walpole, of New 
Wk ha. been «ppeiated prlmipal of 
the Dade Training College tor School- 
was,erg at Durham.

rta of railroad 
«.vident» daring Itatr. wa* Issued on 
Thursday. It .how» that 1.064 i»rwm, 
wrre killed, of whn-h oomher ml torn 
l.aaaengers. and that the prreoae injure.1 
during the year wa» 4.021. af wl 
ntuaher l.ltat wen petwamen. The 
tota. mini tier of marenger* rarrld odt- 
»i,lc of ticket holier» was «2B.mi.8HO.

The greatest In,erent I» manifested h 
the experiment ntnleruken by the for- 
•■fitment of New South Wiles In Intro- 
duciiig .range» from that ,-olony into 
Rngland In order to r..|leye thr orw- 
supply Of Australia and «applying Knit 
tan.1 when the market here la hare of 
orange*. A .■un.ignmeut of 1.723 rue* 
were aoU here thl* wet* and experts dr- 
«tar- that the fruit was of excellent 
'iwriity sail In fine condition.

Hy wiuninx the Jockey Oluh make of 
$.Si,iaiO at Newmarket on Tuesday last, 
the Prince of Wales' Persimmon had 
tonight if» total winning» np to *114.- 
.»>. apart from the considerable am
ounts which Hi* Royal Highness is un
derstood te here won in beta.

The filibustering day. of Walker 
found an «ko at Llrerpool on Thureday 
during the bearing of the Imnkmpiry 
proreedings taken ngnirntt Mr. .losrtui 
ttkell. Daring the isnirse of bis ex
amine Hon Mr Okell »oid he went to, 
America tn ISIS gt the Invitation of 
Gtuumndore VarsbrtaUt ami that when 
Walker seined the Commodore'# pro. 
petty in Xi.-nrngua he Klkeln, under 
the name of Mpmtrer. got a hand of men 
together, attaekr-l Walker and reroxer-

th, ( nannlor,’ prerentetl Mm with 
finuo.uno. Continuing. Mr Obeli «aid 
’tot he then went west nlub-r the miun- 
of l-dwani Evers, «tarted « lot rod stave 
manufactory and eretittutlly beenm* 
known eg the 'Ht.ve King." later, h* 
udi. weal P. Cblcwgn. cngxgfcd la th* 
cemmtaelon hurin.*». nnd w a* rultrol by 
the great toll nr,- In Intal h* return.*!

London Imt It nppeara returned to 
'hr CnHe.1 ft,at,* in IW. and spéculai 
c.l In lawta in Mis.lm.ippi, where he ob- 
tahteil * grant of seren million acres of 
tan,I -nt the ."render of state ta,ml. Is
sued before ihe war for delta work. 
Me*.™, Watsoo arid Baldwin, of Chi
cago. Okell al»,, «ss. ri.xl In remix, were 
hla partner. In this deal and hare elnee' 
Imen siting Him In enpnectlon with It.

The theatres here been doing excellent 
burine*» during the past week. The 
biggest slice,as of the moment is -Two 

sa. sad'
V (I f oureeHe. the Fretieh author of 
the (dee*. h»« I eel coutmlarionexl to 
writa n play for the A del phi. "My Art 
,a!.** Terry's Theatre was 
withdrawn on Roterdnr. owing to the 
mwarity trf Jang* Welsh resuming hi* 
part Ut ‘’R.wcnmrr."

The Prince ft Monaco is negntiatlag 
(rtth Mr. Joseph Frrelerick Layroek for 
*“■ rot rehare of hla steam raeht Val
halla, whieh visited New York

in nay policy, however deatrnrtlvc to
m SB >B" BiUtBBB of -to trite per - w-'('T* r-'k'ï''"' •**■**!*
Then- i« , oiisideraM* pi t—iota ]wmrn ['deign credltora, present-, . “ "ta“tara“f Cl-feellng ,.r prospective, may drrire to fori* upon

"I, I» a <wn«« of congratulation taut 
ta, tala eamintlgn not ,„.ly n,.. 

Demoerata. I'opuli.i. ,„d r...

Id-metaMlsm. hut «to, the aerie* roopore 
aRon of there Democrats and Itepnldl- 
rem*. who. having heretofore waited for 
Interim,koial hi-metallism.- now -j,4,i 
with its rather than trust the destinies of 
the nation in the hatnla of thot*. who are 
hoidlre mtt tb, fielurire hope of foreign 
aid. while they labor aecretly for the per 
nabeat^atuMUiBeM of the ringle gold

ajxngra artot la the 
settlement of tin- details of any plan of 
eo-operutioo bctvveeh dlritoet (sdiri.il 

““ «re 'ha' 'he advoa-atre, of
ta.7 7i vm T r inUm"l> ta
,h*1 , ”'*-r Wil1 <lww HO QIC DM* I,* I,re
wbUrk tkw fl»i‘ hUv,t r«4e m«v U- 
remrated upqn ore el*dorni tjetoTta 

Rtiilt*. To ewme tàie muifr. ,-her- 
,!:r tit** offinions of other* ami
Hierallry ,« the psrt of „|| nweregrr. 

but taineri an.) sincere friend, who ire 
working toward a common result, al-

»r^ *“ "-r, erer-
Monvy wbnh li * n nrificB ht the yort. ,u„k 
I am raufideut that ih lire present enn-r 
*wey there win 1* no antagonism ta- 
'wren the ration, regime*. 
great army which la marching t„ r-p.1
f.“re ril *« mr »,d
f»r. “*• ” *rmf with lanntuw. ' i
exn'î* r"'1”?iB* a”,‘ta ‘"••“a.le you, 
oxpreNUt,hr of dOhMcftcc ^,1 KOOlj wm
I »» vvry truly ,<hv*. ^
„ _. , “'V. J.; BRYAN."
New York, Get. 5.- Arthur Ken all lias

to“." îo' 'he rempato
Jjnd The rheek was given In W illiam 

^ ...........
“S""1‘WtoAlgn commute.-, y.vterday,
"re ïe„7,, Jî^Ü* «.-Preaenl all that 

*vw-r1I has glvoB, it is oœ ,»f th«

<lwt Rhipa hoilt of *treI within thv last , 
frw year* <lo not show 
tlon to comwio, from the fact that the 
maiuifsclitr»* of «tCei Is better under 
stood Nob* of the »Nwo«atiotie of nav- 

! - - '
•erioM attention, atthonrh it would 
wem that there i* room for careful re 
newrvh regarding H.”

APPLH’ATHWtt OF OZONK-

•The <U*mfcHtng pronertk-* tNYaaeiwed 
hi '«**»»»*." any* The Electric*! World. 
Twrp heen more nr hw gewraHr 
known for s number of year», hut owing 
to th** limited mean» available for Ha 
production it h«s until quite recently 
fail»Tl to ti^TiYF very extenaiv** a(»f*li»*fi- 

» ncent p
\t Repin, who readily deatroya hacleri* 
of tl»e varlon* kiiMl* to he found in 
«!ricking-water together with any or- 
*»nie anhwt.mee» whieh the *ame may 
contain, bnt Waving uorhanged any 
medicinal pn-pertle* !»>■««-,ned hy mitterwt 

-• il 1 '
l*»Mut««d river wnt. r«. it k rtoluv'd. may 
I Ye thoroughly aterlliaed In « manner 
prefer*hie to either hoilitqr. whflrh rc 

,i in the -‘
hy Uttering, which proeeaa, although it 
r m«.Te« impurities in »uqvwlnn. (WN

AN BCONOM18T Off NATURE 
A traveller p**Ntnx thnoigb Kau*

Ahx.rt while ago atv|>ped at a *ettler> cab- 
la, war the wcetera part of the «tâte iia.-. 
the owaer. a tail, lank fawner, with a
Mit^hisid-rgr "g-.'àSs
•Wy^^^tawn
•too tong In three parta V 

••oh bo only a very abort time.1 
Itol i toniy toe ynu, nemnunr, 1 

there» gain’ to be a little Mow 
ebortly. aa<l It mightn't be mU fer 
be muad. I've just been er flxlu'

-I witkia the last I Hl«lWhy,""r*:iIlTl'rfnnny looking chickens ! 
the name InrHna- [ finytolr tdreksd half their retirera off- 
he fact that tin- 1 S «

r.ta.Lrta*-d ri^if
"what! a egrtone plaeksd kaM the f<
aY»*n that * It; and. etranger. I've 

V* tied te that fence er-walttn' fer 
next Wx,w. which la due here party 
‘boat new. Y«r ace. when It cornea It 
take the other half off awl save plots 
ItorV» 'toll tor do hereabouts, etranger, 
aide* plwklB rMche " - Frum the •*!*. 

tor * hrawvr ‘ In Harper's Magasine for

^ imeomroro sy whalbe I
Two men In a row boot fought for their 

II vea amid • school of ton wnnlea y rater* 
lay off Newport Beach. Th. meu were 

l*apluc»tl an,| James K*yu..M*, of
--------------------------------wgl.Xewnmtemlde 1 Thfi-y were camping a$ Newp.»i 

«"1 had gone out for a (tolling trtp in 
rowboat. Having fonnd a good Bahia 
H'-mud, they were pulling lu yeltow tal 
ami harrevouda, when aaddenly peered to be t- .-.--ji ------ _ S

«U war*
capetoed the little «raft, ami the terrwr-ly n|«il3

1*4 the

to ham

Mrgral «ingle Him, euntrihutt.. tn tta* 

He will ht, wla

_ If iM tof tu«f tor the Amertra'i
«f Kelenec."wilf renThea.tlht'lT, ÎÏL" ret^U^tn rér'x.^’"
Si letton nf cm^axulatW 'sir T The Priee-

"f Muttaen cants lier tor tine in deep sea 
and scientific reaearehe*.

riysnepsta In (ta worst for»,, will slots to
% hT
iSiLîto Prerenl iH«tte»c" tartstrength™ th* stomarit aad digratlvo ap-

I
—Weller Bros, are showing « 

ra "fir of Until» ami pleti l ware.

Y FAIJtE TEACHING.

fT^rt!lr v ' *•- Parkluirst write,
,f “The Trims Man at Play" |, Oe- 
tntar ladle* Home Journal. He a*, 
arata that -it hi play rather than toll 
In • !Lta onr true nature 
and that Ile. dore,t to th- Divine leten- 
tmn. The care ne, ding to I» exercised 
a* te the quality of onr amusements 
moat never be renatmed lute a verdict 
«ramri «mûrement. i„ thcmrelrre wn- 
riderrd. With moat of n* the plat ini 
pulre "lands far more in need of e* 
cirnrsretirent than it due* of rettne- 
ten. Thr proveri., -It 1. tatter l„ wear 
oat than Jo ru»t out.' I* true 1„ form 
hut faire in apirit. The flow.*, ,(„ n.,t 
w.-xr nitfi but neither do they rant out.
2K. *** ">««7 nridde are
aching whether fife i, worth living la 
that we are ttiachiiig ouraelrea that
man', chief end is to struggle ,„A to 
ernelf.v spontaneity „ti a ,-rore of drudg 
«T Be are not arguing from In.h.t 

In.bdenee I. aa distinct from play 
a. a Pool la front a mountain hr.».k 
Bot we «ball Ire greatl, dlaaiqminied In 
Hc-tecu tf h does tmt glr, „ great deal 
of optwnnlty for energy to iastre la «••- 
tirity that takfiNt no thimght nnd 1* « joy 
to lt*<‘lf: aad ia exporiwipf that will he 
jtniiitlv in Henvwo cm hardly with n»9 
non ire fritletred aa limp and pnerBe if 
indulged I» before we enter Heaven,"

,-re. — !*•»! of watov th*» tbPV had 
« «tttllar «Kpvrirnw on th* other *ldr 
thl* time » sweep of » * hsk-%. tail ueerly 
•blrervd (Mr beet

All about thom »tN»a were whs toe. epootte™', w«h •*, fsrsi ssa
1m pmk ewataraa were ftp*relve.1 TW prad^K" T toSSfeïcb'^h.{Si*®

m.lYPtl TÎH pmdwvfleti Of nantie >n it niru poked tbpoi With an oar te push thm
rommerviai «wk give* very aatMae- from lee ctoae proxtaHtjr. They ahnwed a 
tory roNnliR in c*mm when- it baa been f njmSffiimiT ^jW|PT
iirtiioptM. and wlH «hortl> he Intro SSL , ' .t n . ri ; L ,hi
dltmi ill several of the largo oiteig to |'S& tlw M& *
Eunq* The fiehl to one whieh offert } »»r balf aa boa
a« ofwfftvnity far iiuRiMi1 in vent ton. 
nn) will flonMto** t heref <>r«» be or- j nM.th anima to
(U|4ed by Xmon. itn (eventor* The p«r ‘

-J the twe Rlvereidw. 
toment to be kiltod or * 
to« of mm of tor mam 
utofiiivred » beat, trying to 

t no «MM.tier dl<l t h. y j.ull x few 
ret away than the whales fol-

i kept fraatlealiy wetltli ‘
Ifying <;itv \rnt«r-. although perhaps no*
reqtllrixl In American to retch * liRge ex on. rraatlrally s-nrklng for .bore,
tent a* In European clire. yet la one /ed at last got », do** that Ure whalva
vvhi.h dererxes ..rions ci.bleratboi In /»*'" »P IV -bare At rime, during the X few kteamh. The predwtio. of /SirSb^taTl^ ÏJWffhSff 

. 4... .^A.^-ijj. ««a» «toliw appemd to
rWtçgrtp4îïWbrw!#
■sea rearhsd shore, they were

oaone in contre Kiou with , xisring water 
work* Is worthy of inci-nigation on the 
pert of municipal snthw-rttes "

«HERE MEN FAIL AK LOVERA 
“It la a qevwtieti with me," writes 

JUfipa Sell, in October ladies' Home 
Jon mal "whether a woman ever know* 
all live joy* nf love-making who has one 
", those domic «lient husband, who on- 
doiibtcdlj ndore* her hut b able to ex
près* It twoly In deed* It require* an 
set of lb* wM to remember that Ms get 
ting .town town at 7 o'clock every 
morning > all done for you. tvhrii he 
baas’! tarn «Ne to tell you in teunle 
that he In,.-a yon It le hard to get a 
letter telling About th* -, rather and how

-------sere.srei.eo to me h»*/ h* le, when the earn,- amount of
tree silver .«so»» *vt»r. Mr ccwin WgT <*•** »«> !*■> Ita dot to thinking 
o»re_n_ ™- -» «• - «KM •]»»- jffiWHfiT.-WKW.SF BW-ff

^*n Frsneie.xio Bxaieiner •
thrown bbent In

girl on '" - . street who k»,k.d like you, 
only *he didn't carry hreselt so weft as 
y..n do. and Ibnt he lores yon, good-by— 
would here ,nitty made your heart turn 
,.rer win, joy. and made you hill the 
hurried Bure and throat the letter is 
your belt, where yon coaid crackle It 
no Y "id then just to make sore it was 
there Nearly all nice men mate ged 
loyer» In deed*. A greet many tail at 
-ouïe impartant criât» In the handling of

"Bnt the hla, tret of it and. to my 
mind, the great ret, I* tn the she ef words 

x- they men
or won
or married, ran help ocra «tonally hurt 
iog "tek other's f.x,lings. Aeejiientn
are continuaUy happening even when j 
people are umsl tempered And for 
qnlck a ml .-.il tempered ones there le 
hut (tab remedy - the hand some, tamest 
apology. The mort perfect lover la the 

rrtanda bow and
when te apologia*

“Many people know nothing ntamt a 
reel aimkntr. A Ittke wartn apology la 
more insult ice than the Inanlt. A 
hnndaemc atmlogv |. the hsndsomret 
thine in the world. It la tht manll-rt

« '• » natural virtue of women i, sit*
' ....... - w

d'-Hcete ayotoe,v bring. Into play all the 
"'«»"* necessary tn a prefect humanity 
n, prpudeet are generally thin»-

-Trent rods and dire, net 
dock ut Feà'n. 78 Govt. fit.

Bank
Frétillent bum, Lewie of Kahlua, Ohio, 
in highly respected all iliruugti dial 
nectiun. lie has lived In Clinton Co. 
74 yearn, and has been president of 
the Sabina Bank *0 yearn. He gladly 
taatWra to tin- merit V Hood » Kao*, 
partita, out what he **yw Hi wnrthy- 
nttenrioji. All l.ruiti workers find 
lloocr- Suiwopariila |nyc,i|larlr adapted 
to their nerds. It make» pure, rich, 
red blood, and front this eontre nerve, 
mental. Ualily and digestive strength.

“I am glad to say that Hood's Ha me pa
rti I* to a very good mvdlclus, especially 
aa a Mood perlfler. It has done ns* good 
many times. For several years I saffora 
greatl/ with pain* of

Neuralgia

IfiST ^
yoHSAUt At a (MvreaiaSr
ŒHfcjj— iA<f

Wh'ri*b‘l

; »■ r £SSTr
TO LET.

BinmA-vunoAKUtart

s^EE*
xrd ^I*Sï sar^Bje

miscellaReous.

» W. WILSON

JEWELER». ETC

liekle Alarm Clocks,
AMSOXTIA SLAWriX. no*. 
''firamni.sg1'*****. ’**'

5 A. 5T0DDART.

UNDERTAKERS.

OHA8 HAYW A 1*UD

rnner*a Director and Embtimer

THOMAS STOREY
Funeral Director,

Ho 90 Johnson St.,
VI0T0E1A, B

ran hen,) thr lowvrt. 
il is -
«■if love which previ-D

i* not pride:

pretolly at uigtit whan I had bren having 
a hard day ol physical ami mental labor. 
I took many rented Ms, bat found help only 
la Hood’s Sarsaparilla which cured me of 
rheumatism, neuralgia and heads*b*. 
Hood's Kars*par'll* has proved Itself a tree 
-Maud. 1 also take Hood's PUto to keep 
my bowels regular, and like th* pills 
vary much." Isaac Lewis, fia bina, Ohio.

■ THE NINTH ANNUAL

EXHIB1TI0
|m*| fiawla-dta —I — —a »-. -1 -S. I I m_, - a a a.reuiYBi ai ana mwwIwiei fiOCmiy or V.(*.

—WILL Take njicm at-

New Westminster, B. C.
"X

atfi. 7 th. Mkartttk OCTOkta

•15,000—is PKIZKS.—«lSfODO

Hoodbfil
Sarsaparilla

IsthtOuaTnig Blood Purifier ANdraggists fit.
Prepared only bye I. HoedACo,. Ltorell. Maas

Hood's Pills Sy’sxres.*

■■ .. - .

Ateoctot,. P$

X ■
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“BULLDOG itELLY
Lm,„ twifl et Portleed

■e e1| to be the Noted 7(-
Deeperajlo.

■apt. Hw) to Conter With the 
Pollue of That City Kegard 

n la* the Man.

r ■ n ■■■ • - 1 '

urT-ad have M £-
Angcle». M> *»"
Chronicle. -.i.., la thia

• The « -I1-«wintry wonl.1 he " Their
riagntobctl front ”enl.'1l1** itrit'lith <’■>taSSti*a*»™»*”1' ,*XjS?pfta-
ItiaWN ,u*ir dï' X gov
*H» "JEST .Ï Sortant UC

A... - ftato«*ijt AenurtmrBt <‘f^ hngkel, UJMJH-

Ki'îîrïS£i3^Sj5
r ÎT-Çto ever
front Knehrod » riri»/ ,**■?.

FUASKlt VALLET K*CfcAMATiVS.

F#H§E&
"‘.Il V»....." le

efyrotrnllty Sn,».rinlcedeut

.V he tea* eàBM, w»« « *•”*■•«
in^K,rrTr^r«f »

1Ï,L. a.i ,L mile of Minor area foi- 
Work» Art. the «ai» . named

SbWtb-n therein. An rolled
Wrd ^„.:Ver,thfT ;»ok «rom

S^-rrSSs?
Th I» fut /Jîjlmi «"roT Balrd. 
Krtlr. ' wbe rtrtprminea w . fu* «nt matlv orrrtnnn. to ■ **"*«* J* 
roe* Northwertevn £
. ..mmlt the erlme together, *^V 
Indore hi» frtmd t» *« l"<" < ‘ 

t-Ketir then deckled te do the 1""

^Vntied'w«hl‘ Thero he wwted
— kîLelf behind the rô«tl of •»

Trient notehen In ih-m a» «npport» 
for hi» Hile «nd own»*# hte rletha.

“Soon Bainl anil hw |»rty FJ**”
I ne wt.vn Baird nrarbetl * prtnt™2£. ib i«!? ka-iu «j»e

m hi* t» hnH «nd throw W ^ 
Xl£and «f -H-rolylnr

draw a plrtnl from "kJJ,,
tare‘btaTaïd‘ta U* fréta M. Mme
^ (r? sv\rsr£
O.o«ht «rétv I» m«bt. Left te hlm
artf Kelly ript-ed m,
Bnir.r. horse and aecared me
W^ÏÎ|l!în*"'M,the police te eonrln* 
thet Kelly wn.the mnrdercTaa/t^ta"] 
been seen loitering In the o. lahhmhood 
«nd il he wsn n tall man with a red 
freed and . ratfy ftoHd eomHe.htn, he 
wa. naturally eenaplemma He »•
trnehed to a idare where he WM Man
to ha Vf P*«w» tbf »
«mm»turn of the room «
r;,3"
pointing to Kelly-, «milt. On the 
before the mntder h» waa b
on the night •»"■#« ** *’*.
Ited « gnmhllng t"'''1» OoWen^ * 
amena the money lh Ma poawelon «»

, noticed a Mil with one of the rornern 
é ,„t off. TN loll wn. rfrjtiffe.' hr the 
W man who had paid It lOJf'rA for whk

k,o-Bulldog' Kdiy érenped to the 
Vnit.«l fttate«. hot a a» ereattmlly <*P" 
tr.retl ne-tr SI. Patti.Minn. Oh **e 
amimitiotta b«- wa* hfkl. b«t it waà un 
IvtMlUt’ tn «'Main tb»* fi*n*t»re #»f the

OPrraidhut f.tr Kelly * extiadtttoa.
“Kelly hapi»e«t**'l to b*re a sieter re-mSm S.TU a mm ««Cher -

a verr m-vcetaMe woman. Amengjt r 
former PM*' wee,- «eretal eeaffrownen 
and reimter- She Intereeted them » 
her brother- behalf, end, thoaih the 
TVvtaeitl fSoreroment had «1-'"'. «*■- 
I«m and flrulahed proofs of KeBy » <■*' 
pnMIlty. -. at.hmM. had £**"*• 
prima ferle e«- agalaat Mm. It *»* 
Imiwwiihle to obtain the wertant for hi*
'"în’li1%>rted that Kelly ha. lore 
,-led. and. .Ilhoagh 1 hare an perawmj 

, knowledge of the tuatler. 1 am Imli*^ 
lo bellere the report <» be tree. Ifto" 
b,. would hot reatnrr hark to Brtttm 
t -olnmMa, a« we will hare the wtt- 
neeie» a galoot Mm."

Ho a the Delegation Wn» Keteh td 
the Uttown Horctumeiu.

Mr Th.iui.i- Cunningham, «f New 
We.tmm.v r, m » letter >o b . brother, 
deacrihh. how the delegate, to Utta» a 
to edt for gorrrouwtt aato^M 
el.lU. the htud. of the 1 tW.er K!' r 
valley, u,-ro revelttd h> the- gtveta 
Wrttl. U* tay*: * .,,.^ti„.r•W« n-cekt* « very **??£*
float .Mr. Tarte- who t..,k pelt»» '" dl‘ 
nrtu 0» o! that Mi ft formality which ot 
ten affect. imfnrurobU »«h Interview..
1 conte» that he won w eotaeteuve 
at ,,nr Sr»t yrectiug. TTtore WM no 
font lag or el ation ; he proewdcd tv bo»l- 
„o.« with a direct «tru.-tae» that waa 
really enjoyable lo all pew at; each waa 
rotiuested lb «peek In tara. I >1* «•* 
vud ou the- Hat and aU were of tm. <*■ v^l The vblvt engineer « U- 
porimen. wa. [inwent, and to the »'
............. . all frankly cudfew-nd that to
work which had been done du the 
Kroner ««« » blunder. I will here 
otudo Ma owM werd.1 "We commenced
'oHuprotv the Kromtt at *h‘‘ 
cud and have lo«i all Hint "** **!“"'! 
et Urol. - 1 wa. not prepared to hear
ouch a frank ,„nfe»bm lint It argue, 
well for -the Iv-owl, ot ike niau. a no 
now feebt. a. «tant- of «» bate 1,11 
believed, that the ul«tra»ing o. H 
channel itt the uo.uth of the ! ' «»“
a hug. blunder Jnrolvlng the him of 
large w«i of money. be»hlea It had a

* 'b '' 'river. 1. it net ngama-ntlng to..»»*
thés? Tfarv and rhe .-efemth 

of va»! «nui. at money kaf*_Ï!ÜÜÜ.W‘ET 
a wi

: LAST OF THE SEASON I DEPBW TO MAKIIY,

! xliw CoW», a tirent-Urauddaughter of 
Commodore Vanderbilt.

I New York. Oct Ô. -The World «lye: 
k‘ Tbt* " ttgrtgvuifiit of Ml** Edith Coûta 

*ud Cbauucyjr lKl*-w i* uow practMly 
; nrknvwl.-tiyvd by tWfcf frit-ml*. In*
' wtMldiug uMy bv UK>k.nl for iu No»W- 

Ler;- It will !>•• cvtebmted at Ht. Bar 
tbolototrw's <hnrcb.

An intimate frtood of Mi** ÇolHneJe» 
vtdfed a Utter from her yt.tertlay. She 
1. now In Hueidn. but will reach. New 
York I be latter part of Oetob-r Mi»» 

nan, haa
________ I a fortune of KUlai.Ulsi, ami la a great-

groaddatighter of Commodore Vastier- 
-fTw- Urn iu the -vie» «I chnnMdoa.hip blit

Vancouver Win. the Final 
i-ruw« Natvh *utl 

<Jh»oi|»iou*b I p.

Royal chy Men Mnhn » t,eH,e 
t ight hut lack tf Agieln.t

Tlicny.

THE LEAN MEAT DIET
tgcroage uuttvhe» f« thin MM WM de-
ridrii yertiwdny I-tween Vancouver and ______
Sett We»tmtn«ter with the rroult of " The diet uf lean meat, e, often

f„r the home M«, Vm-wr Utah- „ ,il ,..| f„r dyspeptic» and othero, ia .... 
food goal- to We-inoii-icr’a three. : p, favor.with the «Itlora of llnbcni 

MIT. the Sew- A4v< rioter The match IWae who 
w,(. aril tynlewted and very exritiug

Progreaa. who any 
I lose 1

fro^ «;"nV m,i.h. The We.tmta.cr 
men not tip a apleinlkl game and al*p* - id h L in the heat ...utlihou, but the 
Vhseotivero Were iiivim tide,Vud thoagh 
ther liad their hau,l« fell, Aicceed.il id 
winning »<■ day. AVIien there wa» > '

— .---- XLL mlimuyi to piny, ter f«H* «**• •' • rrnii ceni*Trvp"r- ,-------r '
U rtk»uic .{ lt WM .iwidwl b» «Bta the p.*y i)U( famtba* of hi* Hv* r end tb<* P,l‘*M,n 
<* toil with, of -time, the balf-hpar ,. capacity Of hi. kldueTILHr.-

•— “Ifc limit, outil one or other got another gtml taxed to their ntunatt to to»» th» >v- 
,m .«Hunt of thi., the l..t game w... ptomaine amt IwmCMatoh In
■ J eotirae, the h .tv-t. ,.u,l waa. hecanro ,be ti..nen down

Irtl» aaents lo tie that a per»on ruhalrt- 
ing Up,at a Uwn-tueat diet, while he may 
muUm a grenier amount «< Mrength 
tb*n mum m»rv nutuml dietary, eud 
may Ih- «ncootateo* «*f a*y abnormal 
condition, 1» like a pereon iu a powder 
magasine—ht i. ta «matant danger ol
Vttat r*ta*TTvphe, ftta pàtu*******

of vonvm, tbv ana tae 4«wu w ■
of tiw Mtandin» of the te»m*. tin mœt of tke^rf^rntap^

ladnt, *. Fit. IWI Hat. »■ «M-1 
lire it hi defence. Httd.C. K. SncUJ.Me- 
iJnartle and V. renie: centre H. Lea- 
i,-r: home »H,1. H. Latham. 1. Patter- 
»» and H «roll: >-*de h-ws-LT 
lawri.; onu.de home. C. D. Peele. Sebl 
caldain, J. Mahoney.

Mr W. E. Illtehitnrn. at Vkvorta.

A Ohlin Cnrof nf *•

“My «is year ok) daughter. Bella, wa.
MTAWS

-BrLatr^rzsSÀ
rtSL-taagg;
bnt wit hunt result. TJg doctor 
the aw- of Dr. chare". Oiatmenh 
and «lace aatag the '-r"l'ltan haa aB 
disappeared, and l can coafldenlly any

aÜi* MAXWELL
113 Anne St., Toronto.

—A few wenhn.lgn the editor wa. 
lukeeuUth a very revree etdd that can. 
-t him to t# In n moto mirerai* ninth 

• Ion. It wn- undoubtedly a had cure
|« gri|,|ie sad recagnislng M as danger
ore he took hmmedlew -tepe to bring 
«bout a .iieedy cure. From the adver- 
tlrement ot cSgmherinta’a Cough K«n 
.ilr and the many foci n-eommewdr ZlttM there*, he eonclmtod ha 
.imlv a Brat trial of the medicine, t > 
-at that H waa .nf i.facloflrtajta remit- 
.. patting if eery mildly, indeed It art 
ed like magic and ** rronlt ™* »
-petitv ami jK-rnuttient cure. Wr bar* 
no IicriBfacy in recommending thin ex- 
celknt Cough itemed y to »»Yo.w ajBCV 
ed with a cough -r «.Id to»M tertn^Jhe 
Banner of Uberty. Uhertytown MafT 
land. F«r «h- hy all drngtore»- 
* Head! rwn Broi.. whoMale agent 
Victoria and Vanco.lter

than wanted. Urn eh'lcf ongW.
La.iww himkrlf being witne.nl 1 had 
great difficulty lu cnrldug my •£»»* 
and bridling my tongue wM-n * '“JJhl 
the evidence of Mr. La < onte. Waa 
there iwer alpMffln mMr wrtregod «»« 
nl«i.«l by Ihrompetent oKrMa 
charge of eoçh an BgM rlv r
»li.‘ Fr**er. end w*» tb«v virt «
*o vrimiuelly iiegfig» ut of thvir 
terorea than we hare hrej» » g” 
felt ihi. for yea»», hut CtlllM do OTtltmg 
lo more men to «curtate np till Uu 
Iwlding of nor late ronveeth*. Why 
were not there «tepa taken noongr. i*
the 4TIC-turn propounded by almuat cler*.
tMMii with whom 1 hnvt- com- in eatanet- 
I tor negltgenee I» a imiirtnl S"rpth«- «t 
Ottawa. Mr. Tarie «aa_ i*om*t and

-l'ait,. Ull3?tt*t*tW ïb.miuiou gatern- 
meat will heartily ceperote with to 
mwvinrial ia ilykiag iho.to*».^»**» 
river shall baw been «WW <►* ubtame 
tiuna. If tbv bmeinvM* $* vtiivfaily ha ml 
le4, miub ilepewl* 'Ui ourwlvr*. I 
would urge you to do all you «ta to 
prevent the esecntlre committee Iront 
i-«u*tuu back into »*44ff**mw* » km >
the fault, of Britiah C,;lumbl.n. ret, 
well not to hare aome fear, oa tm. 
point. Weadlue»» of purpose ia erery 
thing in art»mpU»hlmf any great under
taking. You .redjrerig *2t?£\Z&’S,S* game for

Frerer valley and re are nU P«p«V 
hoMem.ee the lower mainland. ' » “ 
not giro IU per ««J*“ “w™, 
value of the ha* MV"? to *!*- ? ? 
mtoKtvr «slew Ibr *griceltur*l laad* <*m 
lw rvcUlnwl. . . ,

After the interview had hren rioreti 
the delegate, left that «' "
lion waa no longer mmreanry, hut 1 an t 
teBewed the bertare. a* « 
ail-amt until new. I hare bed lb-art"' 
and pro»tabic Interviewa with the Pre
mier-. very amiable genttovann of aw 
non,acre—with the minlrecr of «*«*
Dopnty Minister of the Interior. Mini.
1er ,.f Agriculture. Who, by the way I. 
a practical farmer aad aa enihii.l».n< 
tweeder of Hnernaey <*,tle- ' "** Ï £3 
with Mm at oiwe, a alcer fellow 1 bare 
rn-ier met in either an ..«Hal «."'ta* 
enneclre. We are fortunate in haring 
■ a agricultural at the heed of that do- 
j,art incut, and I am mare than *»»*ftd 
that he ha. a reared me of hi. r*nw«
■iipport. bee.ore he two fed for the 
-1 niggling nattier ». none hat « 1;"»''" 
ml farmer ,-wn feel and beside, all ijn* 
he km,IV. the Intrinric »al* of «”<* 
hind a» I described lo him. My al»«- 
meot with aH them I» thi»: Our laud, 
mart aot !»■ cllmitnl In value by the 
acreage which I» «bow» on the i 
The pi.irio acre» «abject to overi 
tant he multiplied by See before 
reach it. Tn.c value. Ihl. wouM .h,« 
an area of ream 20MHO acre» <* rata 
able land which can he reclaimed. No 
cue ha. attempted to dtopnte Win and 
all are agreed that tie- and nm»^he 
**ve<l St any v«wt- Eritinh ( <rfnu»ria 
I,a. mere friend, al Ottawa now than 
dm ever had. .imply heeaime the rlrenm-

have bnwi a«i»mpushed year» ago bud 
the .llghle.1 effort been made hy tbone 
whore duty it wan to make ..nr wain» 
known The mining. «.King and lum
bering industrie» bare been watched and 
twrer.il, tint- who ha. erer retard - 
entre on behalf of the farmer! Mr-- 
minster detterre. all "he I. .offering 
from t.Hnjire.fo» m, other peut de whom,
1 hate ever known. .IWated a. 'hey are 
and deio-ndcat »« they are on agrirtli 
tori I dendopotent. have hern M Imllff 
event, woere than thi.. they bare ever 
discredited their law! »»d Irnert friend, 
and gone wild. OB abriract thetwie. of 
ta galion and government and other mat 
1er* of little moment In a rommomty 
whore agrleultnrnl Imlmnrie. are in 
nrin. 'J ear, at* light ahead, hot It 
eome« too late to do me aun h good per- 
annuity, a. yon know, «till 1 desire to 
are a eompb-te reformation and yon ten 
aid It » great deal more than you «Op- 
pore-keep the coiomhtl-e together

I of the «I ami mg oi '
‘ ‘1fS^i“ £''ted‘'iW!T^lf The I*»* nature .... —............... —-

„ * waa free from any of those penumnl en- „r,t,.r to provide for emergen**, tare- 
M , rosier, which here merke-l aerefal • t0 the narroweat powdble hmlt,

.o ii.it» *»rawin. Thv player» «hàt enrthin* whivh teeaporsrUy la*

What is
CASTORIA

Castdria to Dr. Samuel Pitcher'» prewriptltm for InfUut» 
nud ChUtlreu. It coûtaina neither Opium. Morphine nor 
other Sure,tie **»>• tfutee. It la » harmhere aubatitt.tc
tor INvream !.. Ort.pi, sotitblog Syiupo nntl Cwrtor Oil.
It Is Mettaant. It» gvuknuitea- to thirty years' u-te by 
MUHiues of Mother*. Cwtoria tleatrt.ya Worm* immI 
airtv Kcrcrtahnr-S Can tori» prevents vomiting Sour 

Oe*. cure* DUurrho a noli Wind Colie. CvtwrU relievei 
Teething trouble*, cure* Constipation and Fi»tMlen« «.
, natorin nsnimlWm the Food, regulate* the Stomach 

" itiitl Bovreto, ghring hentohy tool iront mi sleep. Cantor!* 
ta the Children'- Pamn-eii -the MivUnîr"- Friend.

Cagtoria. j Castorla
- ere.ret. 1rzr mSm mriwai fcr “rtretrei. « -en Mtartel '• chW« 

cMMvv. wothn. hare rro*»*dly -"id »= th* I t«**tn*id It # «egenre or 
-re-re—d Mho -« "rttr/Mhltan- ..^ , r-

1*1 C c I I, Lowell, 1

A WOMAN UM’HlXTt
Outwitting her lever. ati4» Parent 

wb • frowned upon her rôU. Mtan Anna

SVAK.
t.4n p»

■ me tre rf C.eori. U e. ««morel red Iu 
merit# #o wât know* that it 

‘of—-ro«tkm tt.

___  ■ _ rtfctf eevcrai • «iitcitl to the o*rr«wtwt i«**iu*e
*fhTT~g1------ tbl» reare». The player* », th*t anything which lempororily lu-
«0 h-.tlt -idea «bowed the Iro- «port»- ,,.rt,re« with the ftmetioa. of the liver rorererov—V---------~ ' - - - -- - -,
roan Ik,- .pirn, uni tefralned from ,en- ; w gimlney*. or Which impose, ndtltttona. (.hlgrot famine, whndowg keep kmmria remet»
gaglag-ta «nythln* Of the sort. work u|«.p. them, may he .ulieleBt Tn ,».y rereV _________ j **'

The Billowing were the team»: . obliterate me, safety margin, nod pru-
Vam-onwr lioai. J. Qnann; puta*- ds<e an attack of grave or fatal dire.re,

Frank Miller; MM petal. A. E. ttavk lu.ream of the body of PtoU»W-BfW*e.
ling; di-fence held. J. Reynobl», Walter ,n|,.r„h,., »tfch ** the typhoid bnetl- 
Mlller and .VI.' ltnrr; i,■titre. D. gnuth: )tl^ t:H. bacillm of diphtheria, the peen- 
homc ftc.d, F. Wright, j. lUwman, and ; awroertto -< Fro^andet, the rim,*, re- 
tl » iiiiaaMS onh-ide home. R. A. Qaig- »,,;ti„g front nrrbb-n». ami even the de. 
lev; iniido htime.K. Cnawbett; Seld cap- ,we«il«n of a revere «..d, may he •»*- 
Sh,M A. Smith. _ ; dent ... «mourn* thy »«'*»“ eme.nreney

Wrotmlneter—Oonl H U. ' h-yne; ronital and the r--*alt la mute ,u«*e
----------------------------* “*l-' mlTlen nf tbw Wdneyw. or deeth ondar

cUaeofeglu or from nhoek fvIkiWtag na 
opefntlou ander » lie.thesis.’’

"For wrerrol yvar. I have .weyooi-ri 
. TO. Crete™. „ad »h»:i nhrey. castimw to do 7rê .re hre ta-.ri.my prudecTO tare*™.

____  ffrtng*. If»', 'jUtelMh 1*
C*kLd* MABTtK, D.D , New York City. ! .„ _ We have three th«4m. B*i th^ • Cry tor
«wre.creTY.re c.^roreim revrery dwy for children Ptlcber S CsAtrtrie-' Whee we*ire one e <b*e,
re. «Aria, horn eôo.îfattk.n. w.th the aha «V fcr one to* t ahaa riMpa- 
riba than 1 reretw bare any attar take plrerere ta . ......... ..... tM. Ire*

Inatioa of drag." t Chita1. nM^lire-" _ ,T
Or. L.O. MantlAF rowh Amboy, h f. *" w- A entrer.. Newport ay.

Children Cry for Pitcher** C**t*rla.
—----------,.aun. vw rot. re wav revtoggr. niff TOR* Civy

referee, end Merer. îï. J. Wuhan and j Pickering, of Bridgeport, N.J.. ke« (*«« 
''•«L^-hrSTw.. toned at wUlr,ITo ,:riily'rorrtC"d tJ-Airo.

î^isvsîrs^
££■:, sïssras'.sîSs. -t

»re ro"»T3m . reri«3.Pfri3l -Urtt married them before he, atemtag 
WfttaaT U.m.dy ..cured md clererty In.rae» had id ten thrir breath. Then 

• t Awnr fr.tm Mrtjmuri*- E>*v»‘ Smith " dW1 k*«lm3fr,,m1.o' er .,ri pesreii to Haw* The brldegr-mm. Juin./ «'■««hier, k- 
33^iT3nt b o. v, Wllltama. -ho M ywr. old, and ih, Ua of Thom.. J. 
man. woo aew^ »... slaughter, a wealthy roe* grower Mina

I Pickering in doling. unaagaHy P-rily
m —The ban wn* iieei .< ' «nd well to do in her own right. Triton

8riB p.ni. The game laetod ahool half a ! ha. I-en an invgHd « ç.ntob-T.h»e 
.,,,1 wH marked by very sharp time, bat a yaar ago he waa wed <• 

tihivimi Wrt#ht *wemi fr«m tl* f*v '‘»«h to r> to Hheepeh<**«l Byr wd we 
,'ff,r.mreredtogmith, who mret toWII- the roero. it wa, ‘here kat he wre 
l « ma Who «hot .111 «Tired foe V«nrno- ; lr.irrim-,1 to Mum Pickering, an* 

K (-.mrehril having effhrtunlly through teiliag her that the hnroro 
OwTTte» goal beeper. ' „»nrily made a Hying riart. ro lmpeereed

» «mre—The ball tonri at her With ki. anderotamUng of thing, 
i 87 toUto ami 0» game la Med 11 mia- other than there pertalalagto the M- 
riro Xibi^hertto gam. wa. * tori eyrie that rire then and there feU la tare 

, ■ ... j, w,i. ...a hy Wryt- . with him. .tel Cupid wan in I he ret die3L^KkQÏ«Ü ™ "d. ff-S; for the Meeplreh.ro. ta
t-th in» end \w deftly sont Ibe nearly hmk«* it* on ,h^ flre<roRroil*who reared. -traction the lover-, father

Fourth ,.m- Tbo ball wa. faced *.<u Mr. W.Mhter ... not the ma« toa- 
om ami the game laried 1« minute., riolewe to hie ro* • «altoro, ba by in 
birindtog four ‘niante, in which Cheyne trodtag hi. Jentan. prerenee tatw 
* ï^red front • hart. Walter Miller them »nd Triton had managed to k 
rot. Iff the arid for freling. hat him fancy t*a. MB|Stay tr™ t. iiïeTr.Tim^r.^ra-, h,.
ViLuiwr®' Ihiv/siuith Ki-cnrptl and mm* «"ntniMctoMnit wa* *heB. mtU* Jol*
Jw«Fd to Writfht. who ptaWd to 'juiC VU'J.W’ Ajnn;,^J^JtoÏ!.ren ^ 
Vv thf* lest taeetktaed th- rehber fwtl th^ir effertion. the

I MAKE MAN.
4-r

to William, and from him It went In 
flawm-n. who «hot. rheyne. however. 
w»« I... Iiniek and «topped h. bet Ken 
Campbell caught H from Cheyne « Mick 
and acored. ■ '

Fifth gana- Tlie tail w*« faced »*

ed to him that he wonM 
wedding Invita tine In Me mail.,,

TM. ait merely a “feeler, hot with 
the perception horn nf a parent’. «.Hr 
lade, Mr. W.nghter knew at tmee what 
h«.l happenrel. and after » WH* arging.

K2»U
BTSTmT

BireueUiem 
I n * Is or *'«*
*u4 km«a Mm

4ri8rigtoA nU'ihnow. Iwd XT . htwrif' *2^
lÏÏLum w#« onh-rod off for w*inW, when «!** VkM*M wont |»*tSir iTsta M fcril trruail the home. fJri to a. rire Ha.kod ai; a. •* 
»iripareedtoEdh»m,e*oi« WTO root I-Wer antnlow and MW tb.l / ‘' rn
it to Ijewto, and from him It went to («rent wa. . • J\jL. tataitaeÜJÏt 
Bra k who «rémi for WeatminMer. : metre »f parent» of that temperament 

Slv'l, The tall wa. f«<v* M They bad gone .war.
5 01 p.m.. inti the game laried 1 min- j Mto. Ptckertag
ntew Snell reenred ami latreed to P.l jtritadto "Tg^LTV'iST
^i^rt "'',,d ’h" ,hir'1 C"m" bat
SSSTge-e The ball wn. fare I at | dre «mid mrt ree Mm. fmr he wre m»ffa;

yk» ÿjjjngl

ffîi ...7» MÜ-taî. “•«.« I- tret'ï5 |

cita—I,
ffPTOlUI» Kill»'—li»F I«*|« ”-- • _—

5:14 »*d tbâ* gamp lMt«d 10 mbv
nWk. C. D. rHf «ml J Quann «<* 
fouM tb* «>th*r. *n»l **«*
•oat* * * 1 :
*oal.. Th. *»NÜ* was hy llaw-
roan. Frank Milh-r and ,‘Tltabw ljS7*4 
mlddi with e*rh tahta. with « W«1 
minster men Mwee» (beta, until MiU^r 
got a vhenrt* t.> thtarar on the fl**« i 
which Tm* did. ' bsutphet! nrtrwht n*Ha'hrii’hri irij ryeriff."ytraed Ihnt tar gefftata. «to;
hatted it net. Hawrnnn «tutht it and | going to New York on Jaroday. r>n 
.h„t .ml ««.ml, with Cheyne on hi. prepwrel her »*«■>« .ad ***» Bre time 
hack on the groond. owing to » “dip ; • «">» «he re, at the ta-are with l it 

After three hearty . hrére. the -rowd. j tinge, aretated T.n. ton.lab' h. th dr r 
whieb. by,tile wav. wa. not neurty to whippeil hi. tmm llke^niad.jind tta reri

B* Ram Yon mr* Kl**«.
And then go ahead. If year blotnl la 
impare. yonr apptftile falling, your 
nerve, weak, yon may he ante that 
Hood-. A.reap.rill, to what ran need. 
Then take no ailbatltnte. inalri upon

tp.il,. lue wh.eh ha. theti*rge.t «le. ta 
Sartopariila la the 

Y a

HOOD* PI LUI ate prompt, efficient, 
always -reliable, ea«y to take, easy to 
operate.

n-a bad CUUren, «ta gvreUrem <

........ |________  Mire Pickering almost
gare np In drapait.

The reason ended, the hotel ot which 
Tniton had been ataytai cl.-etl and he 
went tack home with he. («tirer. Mire 
Pickering followed and took apartment, 
in Chathnu, she kenw that her Jniton 
would «, with her If he ronid. imj the 
ererwatrbfll father never relaxed hi.

tie Monday, however, Mlaa

> WDip|M**-I Hi* v-itm l»— “to.-,, to . : :_
w«. rosy. Mr. Hl.aehter or In arid tolarge «» u.nal, .lii|a-raed. ! waa easy- •" .. -

vaatoarer. hr winning thi. match. ! he on the ter... «('“'«'>'»> »'* rklM 
thu» «ectjcei the cbantpionahlp of Bril- re a.—New lorh Heraltl. 
toll Colombia.

A BAR ON «8HU baby growth
The baby’s mission ianovel Idea ta'nHrtad r r“l ..|l't,w. ilhc°rolTta* I ___ j - -------------

ÎS- JR4P 6S?hï?WS3 ' growth. To that litUe bun- 
7ÏÙ& 5ÎTta’^AarVC! aie of love, half trick, half 
«iê*aH* ItorapMtn mllwara. aud ilaareig»" dream, every added OUDCC 
T. X TÆ»"toügg( 6f flesh means added hap-
he re.led and >» « rved ,1th aojlhlag nv - J mm fort I Fat ISthe wMho-ja. k. iwl welter*, fme • cup at 0111653 ana COIllIOrXI rdi
chocolat* to * g»*#* o# ***** -* • ■ * e —a 1---- 1*1*The pevwmgrr* tuny |*l»y car ***t*4 *1 the t*M«* without fc*r lomfiKiw. ___

ïù " Sett's Emulsion, with
^ ".«Æ ’SÇTÙ ' h vno [> h os p 1111 es71 sTh e eas-

1 £,.rMwt? SsfSSL f-V iest fit-foid
- - *” «“ t •_ «V______

T..ÜI n cop Ol pilLDd. «*•*.* mew.—----- ----
.ro. Willie the signal of perfect health, 

fear of pel.- - comfort> good nature, baby

m ïh.' wi» Were taken from i jest tat-tood baby can have, 
fcy'to^iT ibi'm * The tkr£ »<>" in the easiest form. It sup- 

•ÜJK plies just what he cannot 
get in his ordinary food, 
and helps him over the 
weak places to perfect 
growth.

enta » re tended with gre.t rare, and toe -lent nf theta hunting after toe f—dm

f*CC* —<«* fflaaa riroridT MflMl fflkta furmere with the rioaiy eyre, aoae Abol
the warm ta ad ,.f the tonnrea*. Half milk and half mineral water to fed

All ««order, e. reed to a MHo—arelnotMv7, Sî,.“ A’
«.nifort atundlag tb.lt are. Try uregt.

NW'xTEST/Iff

Baking powdER
PURE. t> WHOLESOME

..ALL

UI

Marriage Bell”
IN HOMES WHERE

White Star 
Baking Powder

IS USED.

For tire Bhw Dwrtif at 1.1 to imita 
anno» tern at tire pore gad wholererea 
.king Which as uniformly rrenlta frore 
be are of thi. match lew powder

ro\WtE STAR _
BAKING P0WÛEK

JOHN MESTON

Carriage Makei
BLACKSMITH. ROM

ween Jehnaon aad Fan- 
flora atreel.

ESTA BUM! El’ l*M

Victoria Loan Olee
U8 OOVERNUENT *T.

MONEY TO LOAN
«>» *v.«g;r*« •w»rtlJ

:'.adora «tiret.
F. Landsberg, Prop.
Box Md. f*»*1y

Land Registry Act.

r»e jV.rtAtee.,rely rer of «"»/». Treeatg- 
Kioht lXiril-h Itatariw Wrieaea,*»- 

p la,-tea fire Jorm
Whereaetta creioeam nf TIU. of «Iretoth 

Nawtaa <o 11».ta-a hereflll.m. »!». dried th 
M dag at Naeeietar. IWI. aad numbered Ml»*, 
ta, t. en toet. «ofl apn le.ihm ta» hrea mad! 
for adapUcaia itawad. now aot lee tohaajto 
glare that reek depUrele will ta toanta antom 
ennaa he -nown o tn. ienteary. to era kg tn 
are wiuna ore month tram lhad.ta thereof.

8 Y WOOTTON 
Regl-trri Oeaerri of Title.. 

tamM.re.-toy Udba. Victoria. Cet-Makv/h.

NOTICE.
I ■ '"r f

Having wild everything la eoa.retk* 
with my rlottiea wrinter eepnlrlag depart. 
meat to Mr. J Waite.. I* Fort rivet. I te- 
»peerfully refer my ,-relomere aad tta lefle 
lie » hto addrvas. J A VIE* vltiRRIBON

Having added a elothea wrlag-t depart
ment to my imataeaa. I be* to • notify the 
IdiWie that 1 mu prepared for •»«* work 
In all It» detail Ne, rubber roller, put 

aud part* of all klada la riork. 
oro-fft y WAITK8, M Fart «Mat.

NOTICE
Tenders Wanted.

Advertising
7 y \

Wand partes yo« kretoam adoeattoa 
hut» will aril yrer gaada, and V yre 
pure», the auri.lk.tlo.» tu retry on. 
tnrireaa It w« bring yre

SUCCESS —».
••m» TfMKfi," Honest Advert!, in g 
M* -Quick Rerolts * ars synonymous

>né4H* are Inrltaff end" *W M*4 J*1' 
WZl np t.» iiomr «.f Wctfnrwbiy. tbe ih 
•lay of October, Immv for th* -pnfffc »*•.f*

Ftirtvlss^ftojrssaasar'lt*™"
I «un Ih- retainh.-fl kt t

on Water stnrH. V.pçWm ni'fi «

fes-file .Unwed for the ratio.- 
good*, tree of «t>»t<£S, or «l-pru.Ml endoriwd P™.:

^j^w'^or «oy tender w aeerererity

ta Dated thia 1st dvy of October. IWd.
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JOSHUA DAVIES
AUCTIONEER

, Board ef T But Id I ■mm.

I

Ut rat ion to tin- pcqyle? Common 
travfr#» U» that on* wrong .tight not to 
condone another; to 4» one act of jue- 
tiev wifi not do ell that is mi «lit 

The prut >.»<al of AMvhwui Ma reliant 
whether H b that of tbm* ward» 
four ward*. doe# not matti r. The prin
ciple in the rame—It is to give as neatly 
aa may 1m- equality of electoral vote, 
trea and aaeeutvd value. The city a»* 
S4'saor tew outlined and 4>r<>po*e«l the 
changed Ixmiularie#. At preaeot 
North ward has short than twice 
many fttothto a* tin* Central ward, and 
nearly fifty per cent, more than the 
Month wanl It k proposed to main 
tain, a* nearly as may be, equality of 
aeeeeaed value, e«inaiity of area an 1 
«-quality of electors. The city assessor 

-with admirable impartiality has done 
thk, and the sapient fditur of 
th. Colonist. who probably has 

i V pr«»|sis«- I 
changes, or seen the effect upon 
the map, advises -what 
and monopoly have done in all 
that "the council put it off aqd wait 
tntfH the majority of the citisen* know 
w-mefhing about it before they attempt 
to go on with it." The motto of the 

•i is and always baa hrgJhPjl 
«res* backward. '

duty the puerile malic, of a defeated 
tiqd dlsaiqsdntcd partisan j-ould repre- 
* ut <-ith#r Mr. Joe*cph*lJ5rtin or Mr.

Ube Bail y ktimes.

poatHbu on the bench of'Tlrittoh Culm 
Ma or sax other pruvtni, Rational 
and tutetllgeirt rritirtsm of a 
to apftoint either la a British Volurolra 
jtitlre«lti|, a <nt 1.1 ionise, ilaelf to the ob
jection that they beldtut ta other pror 
I liera and are eery probably unfamiliar 
with the «aIntea ami lettal procedure of 
■Ma prorlaee- There la beoldre a tluobt 
whether the appointment of aa out*ler 
would be legal. When 
eeteltr raw farther the!
tl.e e I* —i l.l,,le _ I. a. •. . .. .1,Hst* h wtnjny mane* a rangntug stuck
af Itaotf.

WARD RKDIMTItlBl’TIO.V

The advocates of unmnpely and 
wealth-power are both nnmernue and
anhtle. The] lhat are not I ____
«not: ah to a trow that wealth la kin* and
manhood moat he a secondary cor____
atlon. The wonhip of the golden calf 

M. No matter what he 
justice is suffered, what wrung is com» 
muted. Ita rota rira will at III declare for 
the .upreeaey „f the rich.

Naturally the (’.doutai ..tau-ribc, to 
tbia doetrine. I tael/ the anbakllae.) dr
■■nt of the ’irnkM-WWIO 
enjoying all the reran.mental jaip that 
tan poaaihly be ladle»! o*f; It endear, 
ora to earn It, money well by openly 
rhampionln* the reuse of Inequaltiy

• to reillatrlhnte

drean

ami "traigktforwsef 
Alderman Marehant 
etarsl power cannes 
to dee vision» awl 

Ita own ■-e.-k.il and 
tortnona rower In mdlHea makes It 

_/»ty of suggestion that an,let, to an 
do a wren* means bar I nr “an axe to 
grind." In Ita apheti and «ptte It roe. 
tn* tether and ioaiawateo that It 
may faaadbly make It rosier for Alder 
mro Marchant and Macmillan to be 
elected, [f It did that, we, at least 
wonld not re*ret „,ch a rhonge To 
make easier the pathway of men to the 
eoeneil chamber who hare alway. ebony 
pMaed the eaase of the poor, who hare 
beta the nnaparlnt demon aeera of 
w-ma*. who hare aerntinlaed erery dol
lar of raprndhwr of the pnblir money 
and the foromoat in the adroeary of 
tnnnWpal reform, would be a cone 
mstlon devoutly to be wished.” But 
how aboard such a contention la let the 
tmat re,mtd of the aldermen tetify 
Both A Merman Marchant and Aider 
raaa Macmillan hare been repeatedly 
ehonen ht a repreornlatire capacity by 
the cttlarna. who are unite ready to re
nt w their exprerakm of confidence in 
throe ceotlemcu when nemaloD offer* 
Whnt folly, tin n, to talk at boni 
b" brie* altered to help them. ) 
body Imt aa III-tempered carper seek let 
occasion to any nomrthlex mean wonH 
offer "m b "CLM-h-a, eritleiam.

The Colonial outdoes itself In the tray* 
of stupidity when It any»:

■What the cltltena want and want 
-bad!» is reform In the method, he wbic.i 
♦he rfty’a affaira are manaxe-l. Th. -,
want Ira, blundering a ad Icae waste. 
Mr Marchant"» |.r,,|« altl.m win not 
make matte,-. better In three yin weft 

. nnd ear—— “ "hahra *

The tirât are»km of the row parlia
ment will floor ’.carlo* the teorl-r gov- 
cornent with the en a* majority of thir 
ty-aeren t- comfcgt It. We dial I hear 
no more, of that .mall majority of thir
teen which the soured Tory proa# de- 
aerlhcl 00 etm)oemtly after the general

One if the most satisfactory features 
of the aeoamn b the anrreaa of Mr. Baric 
*» heeping np hia toroid ». a epeaker.

;m-»vi mm rmnrrrrrok

i Communications. j
tOimmluitteit....................1

lion. eAa for Dr. Milne, do they for a 
moment Imagine that the faine encoml 
mn* tihirh they bestow on that gentle
man are not clearly «era through by 
carry one 7 If Dr. George Duncan a 
n Pfdntecnt to the ,|uaraetlnc atattoi: 
at Willtani Head was aaanrt-d. aa they 
gate aa plainly to understand a Week 
ego. how could Dr. Milne or any one 

V But per!
col red telegram» to that effect Or are 
we to Imply that what was stated there 
w«« fako-î Do they suppose such taw 
ties win have any effect on Dr. Milne 
or that he has a had memory’ He 
would not be the opponent of Injustice 
be has always proved hlmartf to be It 

would stand by to see Dr. Danesn. 
or any other man who acted aa he did. 
appointed to a government position and 
not enter bis protest against It. I think 
it would be an art of the grossest in
justice were such an appointment made, 
as In the minds of ell right thinking 
smph-. ami there are many. Dr George 
•annul by hia own condllfl# forfeited 

bb right to any posltMo of trod. Can 
yon Inform me, Mr. Editor, what 
happened to Mr. T. Earle 7 Mr IMnr 
rime being ehwted to the opposition 
tourbes has dlarovered that he has 
robe. If It Ik only to he nseil as an 
id,struct ion, but Mr. Rorle has proved 
himself a greater mmcntil.i than ever 
I can assure our friend that this not 
written for spite' or vindictiveness, Imt 
in the interests of right and Justice.

ït’HTITA.
—,»ii, ..iiii.ili h,

HAVANA I fOAttH.

Smokers of fragrant Havana cigars 
.,.1 wacw wi'k 0- m, nial iln gappty 
of bistro from at Is practically ex- 
hausted and Mk at no pm.|iect of a.
crop nert year. Thk dies not rncgti. *» 
however, that Havana cigar» have gone 
out of the market, or that the price» arc 
at present prohibitive. Thq stock is In 
the hand» of manufarturore, ami moot 
of throe in Boston Imre about two 
Viwr»' supply on hand ao that the fan, 
tarn Will not ho felt very aerinnely until 
next reee, when the prices are likely t„
Is- ao high that Havana cigars will he to- 
dtasl a luxury. The fnllowiag yeat the 
h«» b likely to be felt even more; even 
« the Caban retsdjh.n to settled witbm 
a yedr It wW he Imikawibie to pat la 
a row crop and hare It reedy for the 
aroettecturcrs beforo the present a up 
ply Is almost exlulisted. The n..final 
tobacco crop of Cube la

Tie Theea la aot r r far the optn-

"t:

f!krr,rl;:K it l*to effe<-1 ru^jr <ml pgA-

rhanelnr Ike * of the w*r«l«
give thr fieofrir of Victoria t..»mimu«M- 
tkm with Victoria West zm.l '
Will it gtr* them purer mi mn elt-r 
w>ttpr? Will it. remote the stoedlue 
rni»anne. the- cab stand on flormuncnt 

Will It ntakr the «tree?-
am<*it i«r nml «’leaner?"

Xnhodv ha» .*ffer«*i| in mi|>por1 nf the 
prnr#ww'«l ward change* a *w*re*tt#m 
that they wmtld eecnre thi- »e*ire«l ira 
peerew**». Hat t*Tsn*e rhewi- things 

« to. rauRt
noce# remit In nnattenditl to? When tb# 
fvloniat** p«-t pnrtegra. tlv Davie gov- 
t-rnmetif. :tlt«*ml the proviuHnl ehn-torel 
6oimd*rir* ; ?nl g.tre «renter jwwer to 
tbr Mal-nlnod m> member wux m*ane
emmirh t>- rlw in hi» place in the legis
lature mj: "Plea»- Mi Speaker

,tbi* mH-tribetk ti will M tniBd tti- 
Cansdn Western Railway, >-mstnut the 

m.M k«
;,h«! put th. proiimlfll 4rl»î When
Mr. îjmrirr su.--«iw aW»y t> «erry 

that h - - will
etHMlgh l«

that each « ><* »»w- ^hotiVl not he M- 
1„%>•«•,1 twcon#e it will uot give British 
< i.itimi-i ' etihiTH t rrpretchtStimi n-
felorc , ,-onmcrcc and giro honeat admin

oil rormpoedroia. and must sot be 
eadaralood as emloialng Ike views expie» 
■É#M|' Of their appaararoe 

-he names ef rone 
most always he given to the editor.

DIWIVHTED CONBBHVAT!VE- 
To the Edit,W: I have been a cm 

•latent Conservative alec- 1XU7. At the 
last general election 1 tided for Mar 
»Bd Baric. I have a frieml who 1» alao a 
MHiebton, I'.macrrative. who b heated 
no. rory far from the Colon let oBe,- 
and I roll him Jimmy. The nih.tr ore» 
1er he invited me In to have n Bve cent 
æhoooer and he then I old me that some 
thing wonld have to he dona to save the 
man who liberated small pox seaports hi 
the Conaervatlve interest He told me 
he was going to write to the ( '.ihmi.i 
under the guise of “A Liberal" and teg 
to work up some sympathy for the Lib
erator. lib letter appeared la Ramlay . 
Colonbt The political prorilrHba of 
the writer arc »„ apparent that 1 bare 
heroine disgusted with my friend» wort 
It b altogether too eonrae to be effect-

I ant not oboe hr the view I take »f 
the matter Thi» I know, that Ms 
rhampionabtp of the health oBeer la al- 
ieuatiug some of the beet sappertera of 
the Omnervatiee patty. If there went 
“ cleetion le-arorrow, I real ore to at 
serf thdt the I'raiertilde candidates 
would not i-meout at ali-they would 
he snowed imdscSt

A CONKERVATIVR, .

THE IATE HEALTH fîmeab ''tZp'V’S! XZZÎ £2 ‘«LI
To the Editor: After the leadlu, ar — -■ - >*“ Hm

tide hmOro^teMmroajMmyour ro*tetn|M«an of Satnr 
day morning It is time that the Dr. 
Giorgc Danesn suspect cptaode was 
hnodkri Without gtorôs. The Liberal* 
aro not With f.sils as to hark wlthoe; 
la-tng «Me to bite, ami are rea.li and 
olll’ng to pro»,, that the ,us|a- t did 
toil ask to get ont to vote; that Dr. 
Geiir-g,. Duncan weal up to the holatlon 
hnagdkhl the night before ami arrange,! 
the whole affair, even to sending np the 
hack next morning to take I lie* down:

• !,tr,,,|
nnetigcmi nt act to vote at all If the 
e-gnl-.r , .tretaki r 'ivnabb-tak.- the afftk 
lux: that thk was not the only time the

" e are prepared to go Into an Invi-stiga 
ttoa Of the ninduct of the bolatinn boa 
nitn’ from the Aral start, when wa he- 
Here that the ntn* mill not assbt him to 
secure the official „i,|-,iimi,int of a 
much mere Imports nt ami roaponsihlc 
t-sitinn. So. mire d# we feel that onr 
proof» will be satis,'»,-tory that If the 
inkyor will ran a (mhtle meeting we are 
w-llllng to bare It to their vote.

I- Is sot a t|iicffton whether the hold 
of th* Dniniulon »ppe*xneel|fc >» a 

Conservative „i‘ n Liberal. f„tl wKst 
Isrth parties wish to he asaareil of is 
he a ft*, and retbthls officer.

LIBERAL PARTY.

about 300,000 
- fear amount» to 

ahoat Atout hales. „r ton per cent, of the 
I supply Owing to the war the 

Itmront crigi, which is now practically
* O.1" «*• Xantl. of the msmifsctorer*. 
» ill be the lost scot oat of the ! aland for 
some time Then» ate no Ulmrera to 
rtmlvat# auothvr <nq> tlik yvar, eml 

■TO were it la unlikely that the 
J would allow them to work 

T”" ” ** be remembeml that of the 
■p iwodneeii only about *1 per cent 
exported, ao that the supply in the 

Mted IRgtra this year h small Indeed 
Only the brat gra.tea of Cuban tolaie.ro 
are exporied. and. nnUke sugar or any 
other prodn,Horn, of Coho, the tobacco 

.«WMBt-Jb. made up from anr 
•Wher roam., as there I» ao Imitation of 
,J^*( Hhvoha S hi. h can take Ita place, 
rhe Insurgent» are in proroaalon of the 

oth“r «lUdrlcta, which 
«x» kneat to*»,no itroduced In the 

witeht ami they will not permit the rale-, 
lug of a row crop —Boat,Ht Transcript

CUFT-DWELLEB» AT HOME. ' ,

II tuillD tlartaml enatribatea aa later 
crilng article to the Udle»-
H.itue Jonrtta 1. on the home, and home- 
gT.'ÏJÎÎ PneWo- Dwelling Indian. 

tCllff.Dwelbra of the «.mthwi.tl whom 
he 'h'rigtiates as The Moat Mysterom. 
leopb ia America:• “It t,„k fear of 
mm» ta m* these village, on them
Walpi I could hardly iieniwc'tnyttlmt 
liriag was upon it. The houara. raaa. 
ive. dirt-cdoreil. flat and square aa 

»!>» the
■ Hff. like turtles. The first evidence of 

.”* * "™*" <M cow m ap h. 
the wash or dry river bed Then an 
o' ,“*« «'«Wng (t-rowtod baroath a 

abode of pi non le.ngh. Then aram- 
lieaeh trees I, «and. Then
some rod-roof hoomta Imilt by tbr gov 
I™*™*. By this time 1 could ace tiny 
#«nm. moving about on the high k-ilge. 
and on the roofs of thé honsro. pp the 
trail a man on a ho re. was driving a 
flie-k of sheep and gnats. He wore light 
rotten trousers and a calico shirt. HI. 
b«a were bare and on hi. held t
.«raw hat. Farther op the trail ___
oM women were tog*, with huge hot 
Ilea Of water slnng on tlu ir imi-ks. From

ALL MEN
FVconoS“ d,tSS Nea,ly' F"hi"m-bly and

SUITINGS, TROUSEBINCS. OVERCOATIWns

\

Direct Importations from the I

Our Reputation
—-aamv

: Manufacturera fat Europe.

■

Is such that you my Safely entrust an order to us, confident 
that you will secure the best ' * * -
ticular.

; —v,v* Vkor UJ, VVIHIUCIII
of satisfaction in every par-

Our Prices
■iH

-i 1

*th?prariâcêS ,hOSe '|Uoftd by 'my Uil"*re fin» ->r repute in

A. QREGQ & SON, mmiS£l,l£SS!V,VICTORIA.

« G BBALTAICit IMPORTANCE. 

Gibraltar, about 1 ,(g*t atflee ftom Eng Dental Notice
-

Dr. T. J. lionets- Dental Bub 
■ero will be eavriett <>o *» usual 
Miuriair bln Illness.

WALTER H. GIBSON

gnat watch tower from which the 
» meats of war shlpa .an he observ

ed and telegraphed a. they porn into and 
• f the Mediterranean sea. Mora- 

•ver. situate! aa it la rone the flank ..f 
onr grade route. I..dh to the Caffe. West 
ladle, and Heath America, h * the 
point at which vessel, wonld naturally 
rail for noma, orders, coal and protec
tion during the .-ontlhuance of a war.
When yon consider that In every second 
of time twenty ton» of shipping go out 
or roam lato oar home porta, aad that,
»a a matter, of fart, the stream is eoa-
tianoaa and never erase, and that the j , ___
velar of the ec la,rhe trade of the Brit- nalaro”
k* empire is cicala ted at £9ffajlfM).nnO. 1. tke o'__
»f "hleh about miMWfttilW neither yrardra L 
contra to nor gora from the l-ntted hira t„ ih. _a22Klngdte it era. djffkaM to exmoro- • k*”,r' whr"
at,- the value of the ftirtrraa of Gibral
tar or to realise the congestion of Brit 
i-h shipping which might seek Its protee 
lion. It has at present no ,lrr.|.» k*. Ita 
garrison artillery ronsiata of roren rot,, 
panira of artillery, tour companies of 
enginoera and three rompe nie. of Infan 

It is the meHing-nlsro of ear riian- 
nd Medlterraaran aqnadroas The 

roads-do not afford safe anchorage In elf 
wirnls, and an enemy could irracelvably 
pbell them If he aemutrvi heavy guns oa

mines.

Mining Share» For Sole,

--(Uro • «

. ». c.

ncau-

* fifth man lifntnu* evrn m<irr* Iran

iror hr cried, “and

Vaaaodatl

roll.—National Review. 

IIGKIIIBLK BN I

Persian Offenders Buried Alive 
Plaater at Pari».

Hfe rodn,rol t. h» simple form. Houses 
of heavy walls, with Interiors like rob 
lara or cares, act for defence npon 
ell*. Hero were flat rotrfa. thick, 
keep oat the sun and to moke a d,»„ - 
yard f,w the ne.t tier of hooeea above. 
Hero were nud. chiMron with tanrie.1 
hair, wild aa rohs ami fleets, antelope», 
dancing mi crag» as high aa church tow 
era. Here were dags just one remove 
from wolves-solemn doga. able to dim I, 
a ladder. Here were men and women 
rooted upon the floor and rating from 
tdaqilcs Of willow and Imwh, of ch,y of 
their own ahatdng and horning.

a"BOVAL TtAlitV.

The ,Ut iry of

Thn. nt the time when Prince (Tie,les.
....... V - ---------- roc -10,0 n.. , "»• holtod a rotiple of yrant
cause thfv ref need to pay rhe exeraafve ">'* T Hamhnrg. with the intention of 
taxes imnorod on them. To frighten the I -rift-tor at a sailor heftwe the mast.

f». Ret wa. broorht to light that, nl 
thongh be was more than 10- yean, of 
Me. <e"

thk <x)ix>*nrre remarks.
To th-. Editor. Onr frn-nd on Gov- 

erntnent street ,1,h-s not get over the 
n-selt of the 23r,l of Jmre very enadr. 
is I.ate by Fri.lsy’s Colonist a great 
tirade of twhyieh spleen launched 
against Mr. Tcmplimait. Then in Hat 
onlay'» edition spjran, a ntetv of fnl- 

flattery for Dr, Mime. These 
- etlcmca ought to feci rery fret! pleas 
cl hotrod at having attracted ao much 
titration, tor certainly flattefy ,-online 
from such a source Is as much sn Insult 
sa Inrectirr". He says Mr Traiptrmnn 
t-apirea to the place now filled hr Mr, 
Prior In it„ legislature Pertalnly the 
'friends of Mr. Tcrnflemnn wish to roc 

J him In I he bouse. Imt not In that post

•he Princes at Wal.-e 
'A acconling to the Gontlewtonati. 
banal to dream of on a w 
day, Like her sister, the RmpAea of 
Knasia, the prlnceaa |«iaitlvely rrvrb In 
a dairy Aral the prince once, during 
his absence from htHnc, wishing to |,rc 
[,.,r, a little surprise for her. had the 
wrJIs dc^cgtetl w ith Idee which I,,- had 
or-tight home with hint from Bombay, 
like of dark Mae, , tvunm ntetl nkb a 
design Of roses, shamno-k nml thistle.

ltd the motto, "lch itlcn." A Ions 
milkp.it,. pa Intel with Hie nt deaign 
by l-riniovs Ignaiae of lame, la hen- In 
a comer; and to another corner yea .ce 
the head of the Priiteea.-» favorite AH 
erto-y, with at, Imwiihed silver plot,- 
tilling of h-r . .rttie and renown.

As for the treasurer which lie e st-J nsariy half an 
t. red aha» on sholf and hrn,*et. they 

..ire too many to c rant. A silver cittlm. 
ofjen used l,y the Prince»» tonelt: 
iiH-it-ls of cows and calree in silver, al« - 
tauter, porcelain and tom, cotta -all
gifts to the prineew, and other knlck- 
naehs too autnerons to mention «The-, 
the prims* and princess arc at Marl- 
horcugh Hotute. a mindo-r of tlay pat» 
of lutter are sent np daily from Kind 
ripely,in for tlplr nae. The prince is 
■•r»,Wy" about hi. better, and like» it 
to be jest perfection.

1-cr.ia has revived a hi,icons form at 
execution which has not been practiced 
if twenty years, hays the New York 
Pres* The nmnler of the shah mentir 
was followed by a aurreaslo» of robber
ies ,ra the roa I between Bashir,■ and 
Ispahan, the nomad tribes going out In 
large parties and tooting vllUg,» and 
caravans, and even an Englishman wo. 
Stripped naked and braten with etleks 
Gu,, handrod l taint and I» ratal» worth of 
on istrt v changed hands I» one week. 
Evcrv day individuals rame naked Into 
Shirs, and tbr roads were strewn with 
merchandise that the robbers found un
suitable to carry off. I 

Rehkn-ed-Dowlrh. gore tutor of Khiras. 
marched oat of prison five men who.
, onimon report said, had been there fdt- 
the last fire months and had nothing 
whatever to do with the matter, hnt had 
merely torn brought from the sonflr he

To frighten the 
people these men were to he executed 
t-v being buried alive In planter of pari* 
This fora- Of execution la rilled “gateh 
lag. ' A hollow pntar la placed over a 
hole two feet deep. The primmer h- put 
Into the w»tt. Hneflan (the most mer- 
ettol method, head downward, and at 
others with his brad sticking ont over 
the ta|. Piaster of parts la emptied In. 
sod between enrh basketful water Is 
ponrrd down Into the well The gateh 
(hen swells, and when It hardens It 
«tops the limitation, eanslng the moat 
exmtrlating agony

Al-mit 0 a n, Still,by. May Kl.'-fhe 
Hr, prisoners, drained neck 
w-rc tnsrota-d not of prison, 
escorted |,y a lanrç bob. wh< 
from pressing too t*w hy soldiers with 
fixed hamnets and athera with long 

They were takob to the Koran 
gale, next the Undid No. oa the town 
•Ide of whh-h. atongaiil, the rond, their 
wen» had beet, prrpnred. It took on, 
hour to reach the Bagh-1-N». hnt the tor- 
tore of this form of execution being on- 
known to the prisoner», they walked 
l>(on* without a sign .,f fear 
Tta-c were taken Into a high-walled 
"Ion. “ «nard helps placed at the >■„

1 bee. .rod In r sta.tt lime l he first to 
to executed at - Uronglit out. Round 
his neck vas a atari collsrlwltk a chain 
which his gnnrd held tightly In his hand. 
Home one offered »im a

nwr spare

&SS=l* —inlura, covering the head» of the men.
v Jîto to°roro”*bi|' * * M^oM
to lL!L k “■ »'"* the ah.-t t,

the largest preronv. Daring kie period
tov2?<V.xT ro0>Ct* from «he people the 

SOT** *' «<-'vn the
Shah and a r-wl anherantlsl nnu fate 
«he bargain for himrolf. If ,h,
îk^,l'rro2î,ratl” ",,rlnir Omm hMlb

THE HTt ART OfTREX.

Phtocras lamb of Bavaria, who la re
garded hy the English Jacobites as the 
de Jure <Jnrcn of Greet Britain, being 
•he last ITimuI descendant of the Rlw- 
»««. la ronraritahfc tor the hewwn.ro. 
Of her appearance, the airo „f her family 
amt the tBaagrorah!* nature of he. 
churnetsc. She has to. leas than tone 
te,n children, and her three eldest boy» 
have- each of thefll dhtlngulahed them- 
■«MV#» by mnninr ewty from bouw- or 

<* hnrmbaom of p.mt.1 
troatnwnt and the ridicnlona mnalhmea 
A#,k<P eo,letar3r «OeMraan** »eew*rd

«s»

.... Il

"•***COra‘ : - sig

MINING STOCKS
<>rlbee

2*ro.«wwdU:

»* it moxr mm«s.
"***■ «tap. beta

tot-a nc. seat wrote, c,»t,.

nt tills Mt ijiB a, in
•ale ah aa advance. All Treasury

“►•tit»»
«««JM* * to ,

vicrot, i*. ae.

Mrodnd an officer „f m,c of the era-* 
regiment, at Mnnleh. he was restricted 

hta father and mother to fl2 n week

Princraa tenir baa never yet given any 
Sign of acceptance of ,be .lleglauce at- 
feeed toher by thoae ultra legitimist» of 
Orraf Britain wbn style themaelvea 

Of the prder of the XYhltc 
•vxra-, and who nee a poatoge statut, 
wtth her portrait on their letters. iThia 
stamp not being recognised hy the poa- 
tnl union has to la- supplemented, of

In neck. h.v an ordinary "tamp placed
Mltl iIakIv I ® I.

Sh# I» probably Vont «Mit with th# 
knowM^h tb#t eh# U .l«'"tin«-,l i» pour** 

time to brram# <y«##n of Bdv»ri*. ■ 
Mngilom In wbl<4i #h#* «’reedy nxtmpiff' 
th# portion of ftrwt le«ty. for th# pr#»- 
#nt klnc i* mid#r . rentra int a* »n m 
<*nnihl# Uinati.*, »nd h#r fafhor-in law. 
w.ho ml#» th# rountn «* ie an
• *#fi man, wvll on towarff th# eight}#* 
H#r huthaml. who hn* reeewtfer attntrt- 
ed ninrh pnhli# stt«-:iti« i) by th# R#nsu 
tlonal whi#h h«* «Win-mi at Mo#
‘‘off- decUHng thnt th# prim*#* „f thk 

' #ouf#d#r*tkm known n* - th# Ot r

Kootenay Mines.
LATSOT iWPOeHATIO* Off

Kew FtndH,
Transient, 
gslpmentti of Ore 
Development»,

WITH PULL QUOTATIONS OpX

Stock and 
Share Fricee

The Miner.
PUSLISHkn at nblsom

It BAD

»■ a."*a ” *••« unu or «ff T» h#

wn
*• r. from w bi#h h# #«g#rly drank, «ml snrl ,nw»U. «tarai #ye*. 
tiw n. imt knowing wh«t *wfni donth for hlk khO«Ml|tO of . 
1 •• wn* iloorm .i. h«- n *!k#«l «-«lmly an-ï 
wfahont « word to hi» w#6. It took 

fin tim wt-n 
With catch, «hiriifit nil of whv-h tin»# th# 

f kt of fh# *«ddk»ra were in we# tu k##p 
th*- m>wd from prrsvinB; too #kw- and 
iviu:i.« rii.e th# moment» of th<w #m- 
plo.' ftal with th# iratrh Aft#r thi* the..
*##*\ml w«* brought «mt, I

Wb n th«> «ntrh Iwcam# *o!M *n.l 
»»«Jtbf*n#<l upon tb<‘ poor prisoner h’s 
v#tte w<*## frie ht fut to Hatmi to. ami it* 
tlifjr w#r# **rirrlt «1 or#r th* n *li#«l c«r- 
th iT tho*# waitlnr their turn r« al»wtï 
thi,» th# d#r,th to which they w#r# dooi 
«b >9 f*r frtun l»#hig th# painl#** one

j * ■' fi

known a*, th# Ocrmau 
rniyir# were .mt v*k««1* of- flu- emperoc, 
l ut *111#* of th# King of Prnesin and hi* 

' « i-l-h.
man. with » lone. 1,1,u-k honni 

•n«l «tern r®*- Hr 1* faiu.ra*
i«# of #nt.imo|o«y, »n«l 

may he dcrortl»»! aa the lending |at« 
htintcr In Germany. Deeply ersed In 
.«le habits of ant», beetle a. bees, waapa. 
Hies, cot trig, and even of that diminu
tive game which Mark Twain ao graphi
cally describes aa chamois, no insect 
that I» rang, nltally addicted to flvlnv 
erawling or origaling Ie nofamlller to 
nevarla*. fntnro Mac He la a. bigote I 

f-atholb* aa his wife who «hares hi» 
horror of Erop, ror William1» aggressive 
PrntrMantiam. sen the eowpletose no,q> 
portonltv of pnhBelj *hr,winc to whnt 
extvnt they regard Robengnlleru and 
♦ht eatir,, court of Berlin «< porvehnx.- . 
New Y.-rklTrlbune

mb. geo.
laaA*'** *’* V1

SUEDIIEN,
ahd Taaeeaver Is

C D. RAND. (bf WALLBRIDGE

Rand & Wallbrfdge
MINING BROKERS,

Sandon, - . B. C.

L I

Wa taka ptaronrs to sonootwir* lAat w. 
kuraapaanfl « aMra.i tanAsw for th. two,.- 
act Ion ef a gcaatal «loir,, taokew horions
W.tanll S.vote oar crawl,, to th. mlaro of 
thoMaoaa district, sad bop, to lot,ro«i cor 
friands to same of the valuable prt partie» to
eyed in this vMalty.

dWOtrtaaaaflgrra soUcttaA

RAND & WALLBRIDGE.

>1

- - . : ■
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Our Baking Powder
BOWES, DW-
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Yatee etseeu
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Local News.
Cleinines ol Qi? and Ffuv dll lews 1* 

a Condensed Form.

—Kodak* at Fleming Bro».. Oof. *«

-FMteen cart-toa hattha at E. A. 
Brown A Ce- a W Ooua1»» «»*»• 

Colfax Lodge, Si* ten of Rcbckah, 
I. O. O. F., will hold a potior «of*1 
on October ISth. fwdlra *•**■

-English Jell, Cana, lidding Row*, 
jdi, Mould*. a •
Brown A Co *. HO Do«kl»« «««rt

-Uot burines» loach *t noon and 
nialu at the sickle plate, opp. port- 
ots.e Oeo. B. Water l formerly at the
Bk».

—A genera! martins of the director» 
of the JnliUee hospital will be Md at 
Yatee A .lay'» "*•'■ on Wedneada, 
eeettlng. '

—A poatoftce ha. l-eeu ctabllahnl c* 
Khiirlow in the tiedUll dlrtrtet 
nni. SU* lljorth ha* been appotntwr 
poatutaa-er ’____

—A social dance will he Held In Sem- 
pie', hall. Victoria Wert, to-morrow 
even la*. The Cotttv Baird orehèatra will 
provide the muai».

-The ladle. of the Mlfcabtw «*« 
la the A. U. r-Wcb.ll on Wvctoew 
da, evenln*. The Degree of Honor 
Halkmc'ci, committee meet» at the 
^Utiri pimp tn-BtiftO* (tfttiBf.

—The annual Sunday wlmol'^nWWr 
-how of the Fleet Pmahyterian church 
will la- held in the aeho»d room neat 
We.lnea.la, evenln*. The mlUfl and 
neater*' «crvtcc will W held art t* 2Mh 
laataut. ______

.—Meter*. F. Wehardaon and W R 
Pennock have been appoint»* by the 
Woodmen of the World to arrange the
programme for the comett to he riven 
br the «itmb m ftetohrr 1<Wh in A. O. 
V. W. hull An exeelk-nt entertainment 
I» Fore to be the result.

-The follow inr officer* were *****
Wbr the t’hiirnrrli nl Mfljjr «»
r I*» annual inm-tlng: PrcaMent Dr. J 

fl ItiHlir* vlee-prealdeat. Dr. O. >}• 
Jeomr. «rorotary-trcararar, Dr. ». J 
Wear»: and eaeeatl,. commlUee Dra. 
Redmond. Rlehar»i*on and A. T. "ntt.

Highest Honora World'» Pair.

Mm

Scream{ BAKING 
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
» purr Grape Cftam of Tartar Powder. Fw 
km Ammonia, Alton or any other adulterant 

40 WARS TUB STAHDAMX

therefore ace that Mr. Jamie.*0” ba* a
treat In «tore for them, and aceordin*!, 
«antre him of their .apport,

-A social dance will be held In 
Semple-» Uajl, Victoria Wert, tremor 
row erenhlg. ______

-8a talon, the ' eunlrea cit, " of Keote- 
an,, ha* now * tw«t*pap»'r of It* own, 
tailed the Payatreak.

—A service of non* entitled The Life 
of Mr*. Honth" will be given at the Sal
vation Arm, barra»*. to-night.

—The Duke of Hamilton write»:—“I 
am quite aatUdi.-tl with Hope Cheer, and 
think it an eivelleut beverage.

—Bo,» with cstopnlt* hnve been 
breaking window, on Chatham atreet, 
much t,r the annoyance of the owner» 
of reaidencea.

—Wllllai 
wall, England,
Home this morning.
71 year» of age.
-17*. regular monthly meeting of the 

Friendly Help Aaeorlation will be held 
in their rooms. So. 40 Market Hall to
morrow morning.

-Alderman William, lia. a notice of 
nodi,in posted at the city hall asking 
that Hi» Womb ip, t1«e mayor be requeu
ed to interview Mr. Dnnemulr and se
cure. if poeaible. an extend»'» of time 

H„r the uee of the K A N railway 
bridge for a further period of flO days.

Nk-h-yll. a a atlve of Corn- 
id, died at the Old Men'» 

Th»- deceased waa

Tiii>iii"f'r-'-'^- T.A*wr«*
ran-pment Sa 1 1. O. O. F. meet* to
receive the report» of the annoal ***- 
*• Of the Sovereign Grand Lodge he'd
at Dull»*. Texn*. Grand IU paverait» 
tire Own». Q.P . I* expetted to he 
prevent. Oa the f-dhtwieg Tnewlay Cal- 
fax kdc- SUter. of Behekah. will en
tertain their friend, at a parlor aneial

A report from V.Me, l.land rtatoa 
that ,-jtten.in- beah fire. harebeoa ma
lar iH round there far nearly two 
month. It le erthonted that millkma of 
feet of valuable timber has been ,1* 
strove. I. Aroond the wttlerocnt the 
lire, hnve been very dent «.live, tottlero 
having le* h-avlly by the burning of 
fe.ee» crop» ete. They want eompeb 
led to e*ht ere. night and day to save 
their building* _____ x

—The Salvation Army on Sat order 
evertn* relehrated the removal back to 
their old herrarha on Broad street by 
an entertainmeat entitled “An Auction 
Male of Children." Oa the platform, 
which. by the war I# a large one which 
baa been newly built, weee the cadet* 
of the Baptist church, who during the 

. evening sang roverol hymua. The her- 
m rack* hart- been thoroughly renovated. 
» the rolling newly papered, and the wall» 

.darned with many texts and mottoes 
At the aerrleen yesterday »l»-clal pray
er* were offered for the Armenia»*

—Ou the It* Wet it» board ut the City 
Hall l* rile following notlee of motion 
above the «Igantorv of AM. Tlarh*: 
■That 111,, a,aver hr requested to In- 

i-ompahr
to aprvAtit au eartneev to ,-ntifer with 
the elty -■nrbwv. with a view to aacer- 
tainln* in what way the temporary pile 
bridge mUoatf the Victoria Arm could b 

I In older to admit of it* 
oar with perfeet aafrty by the com
pany1* «-ant tin ring - the omatrectlon of 
the .ton,- and rteei bridge : tad to ar
range with tffe company for thet- pay 
lag the i-rot „f aurh work."

v—Mr James B. Ponil. the wefi-known 
New York manager, tea -mbmltted a 
proposition- to Ma Mger Jamieson at 
the Vieforb, theatre for a *erie* of 
three concert. In thin province for Oe- 
■ ember by Mias Kllen Bea.-h Yaw. the 
fatnoca soprano. Mr Jamieson before 

.anointing the risk would like to **ror- 
/tuin wkat .npitprt wonM If offered to 
/ the roatnre. Th# price» will not h» as-. 
I tori tonale, «ay from » root, to iL80. 
7 but It wbnld need a large bonne t.i make

the projeta .........ratal at tAw ' rate.
Mia. Yaw Is a woatlerfol singer: her 

,aoi-e cover* nearly four octave., from 
lower 0 t" B In the altimdmo. Her 
volet- i. fall, four ton", higher than the 
only other singer who approached etch 
a range, namely Lu.re.ia AJugarl, a 
protege of Mozart. Mo.ic loyers will

duration. Hu
tirmrtf of lev erttf

MUST CARRY CARS
Corporetlea Will Have to Build a 

Bridge Utgoag enough for 
Tram Trade.

_____ ___  - ••■'-4 .

Judgment Ulven on the Hallway 
Company'» Motion for an 

iDjaaoiloa.

duration. Hufu* A. Koecoe, manager ot 
the Confédération Canning ompany, of 
Sana Hiver, died tide morning at hi. 
realdenee, Pandora «venae Deroa»e»i 
cum», down from the north about two 
months ago for mnlical treatment, and 
has been condoed to hi. bed ever since, 
suffering from Bright-» -Haeoac He 
waa a native of Nova Scotia. A.widow, 
a son and a daaghti-r .arrive Mm

John Frtrm.- »nd Henry Tayhw Wve
together Tn'nAhi A 
ward! the -wrt of 
ad fkoely and on 
|,Uine,l p. the police magistrate that 
Freeman had relieved him of ahont *18 
and some of-hla clothes. Freeman when 
ehargetl with the often#,- denied all 
knowledge of It and the caae waa ra
il andtsl until this morning. In the 
meantime Constable Kedgrave went 
down bribe shark nod found the clothes 
lying in a heap under the bed. The 
money waa nearly all accounted for, so 
Magistrate Macrae this morning dis
charged Freeman.

-The annual ertSStion of the North 
airt Sooth Saauieb Agriiultural roeiety 
open, eu Wroloeeday, hot the Ng day 
witt be on Thursday, when, beabbw the 
exhibit., there will be «port, for the 
amusement of those who attend Thl. 
has always been a popular exhibition, ami MgiMelra** a large crowd from 
the city. It will ho bettor than evet 
this year. •* on account of the fetiero 
to hold a show In Victoria, the farmer* 
have had more time to prapura for the 
Saanich exhibition. There will be a 
special train service on the Victoria and 
Sidney railway.

—Sow that the E. A N. railway 
bridge has been cloned to rehh-nlar 
traffic Vietorio barter, men find thet 
hating to go round by Hie Gorge add* 
greatly t, the coat of deliveries good* 
to Yleto.-lo Went and Eaqnlmalt A 
rumor la also In cin ulatien to the effect 
that Admiral Pallto-r has become dla 
raitvd with the dUfitnltiea ex|«-rienced 
In reaching Victoria from Kaqnlmalt 
that he has gone to Vancouver on to,' 
fiagrhlp to remain there an Mdeffrttc 
length of time. Color la lent to the f»»-t 
that Itobt. A. Moore,- stag paymaster 
im the Impérieuse, is advertising In the 
Vaaeourer paper» for tender» for sup
plying such tioantitiea of* beef, vege
table». etc . as may be required far nav
al purpose* for one year. Thin la the 
drat Inatancr where Vancouver merch 
ant. hare been a riled to tender for sup
plying th# nary.______

—On Friday evening last a eoeial was 
held In Col wood school In aid of the 
Presbyterian cborrh of that district. 
There wee a largo attepdsuce from the 
.ttrroondlng district, and several Thlton 
from the dty, all of whom were delight
ed with the excellent programme provid
ed. Uefrchnient* were *.-rved by the 
ladle, of the church. Mr. Sam Reid, dr 
ÜTi-re»! an mtereating opening addra... 
Th,- toy gramme follows Herilatlon. 
Alex. Semple: instrumental music. Mlro 
Blatchfordi song. “Ho. k of Age.," by 
fo.fr little girts. Violet Ho... Daley 
Wales. Evelyn Haat. Loulaa Walton; 
reading. Ml» King: dab swinging. Vi- 
,da Semple: recitation, Sam'Reid; end
ing. (’apt. McVaKum: rroilation. Daley 
Wales; instrumental sole. Miss Blnlrh- 
ford; radiation. Alex. Semple; aoog. Mr. 
Treseott: recitation. Mian Evelyn Baat: 
aaerad duet. Mis. King and Un. PeuU; 
reelution, Mr. Jooea; song Mr. Pnrhes.

Mr. Justice Drake this morning gave 
judgment on the motion of the Consoli
dated Midway Company to reatrain the 
corpwation from completing toe pile 
bridge at Point Ellice. Th»' judgment, 
which follows, ivunpela the dty to build 
a bridge strong enough for tramway 
tragic:

Thh t. a motion by the plaintiff f-r 
an injunction to rt-rtratu the defendants 
troiu proceeding with the eteethm of a 
Woollen pile bridge over Victoria Arm 
at Point Ellice, on the ground uial the 
proposed brut*.- wa. inangk-ieut lor the 
purpose, of tramway tragic, aud by con
sent the mdfion was turned into k m»: 
lion for judgment.

Arar. that
the Hint lilllcc jbrklge .,dkf#yl ou the 

■1 »:»•! n 1 : "I h 1
attempt to repair it the corporation vimi-
------------ Ttrtww uf « l*tr

I tji the “Uf* 
attracted a tfrtf large congregation to 
the MetropolHatt Methods thtm-h last 
i-rvfiiDg. The sermon (mouihmupU with

prophet Samuel and ,thi lafornuition 
.mUy was not 

eomddcred tnwwrj at the feast hot 
wa* with the ahevp in the hill* of vlndea. 
Thin followed a graphic description of 
tlM* young miimtrel and l»oet aa he 

over hi* tl
with hi* harp and competing ptx try that 
haa in-en the womJer and delight of, all 
the «gen wince David’s time The for 
tune» of the shepherd boy eftet being 
fol!owe<l to th*’ cotirt of Hatil a* min
ât rei and armor begrer to the jtftt*. 
whf re he entetui upf>n hi» 6r»t courae of 
training as the futufe'^HSaonard». lmt 
probably without ^any kaowledgt1 of hi* 
great <b-gr£,., DavW’a retnrn to the* 
sheep cotew after hi» court experience 
was just touched uj*on and the ebei*erd 
.ud waa toft to hi* poetry and hi* harp 
till next Monday evening when hi* car
eer a* goner»! and <4i«mpinn of farael*» 
*rmie* will he the pnaeber*» theme.

Cheap State* t«e Sewkene aad Ketwrn.
Kor the meeting* of the Northwest 

Miner*’ apd th«* t'ommerdal Trareliera*

♦ In «th, Tth .ml 9th. the Northern 
Pacifie Railway < 'ompany wiE *e!l tick 
et* nt the very low rxte of f21 .,’L% for 
th- roped trip. Ticket* on wile Oct. .Ini, 
4th. .”»tti and *îth. good to return tmtii 
October U«h. Thl* will affonl mer 
«liant» ami otbi-rw a fine opportunity to 
take t cheap trip to the Kootenay «xmn- 
trj. For tickets, etc., call oti

E E BLACKWOOD, Agent.

ifMwriir itounfig uf « . ■■
aiougrtdc of the cxbiting dilatildotcd 
structure. The Dominiou government 
Interfered tin,I an Injunetiou wa. ob
tained to reatrain the farther prueeenthm 
of the provosed work, wkteh iajonctiou 
was .uspemled In cimeequence of an 
agreement which tlie cvrpuratiuu hn.l e» 
terad Into at tth the allordny-general »d 
Canada. The Ucfen.lacta thus being in 
a position to proaeeute the work of build
ing the bridge the ldaintiffa ctaameacei 
these proeeedlngs. The prose ot ptalnt-
m iK admittroty the tegal ..............a ol
the National Electrieal Tramway * 
Uehtta* Compaai, Limite»! Liability, 
•utieeqaently known aa the Vletoeia 

Hallway A IJght,
Limite,!, and by Act S7 Vtetoria, Cap. 
till, the previous existing net. and fran- 
■ sere consolidât,-d and amended, 
aad by section 1 an agreement made 
let «'cen the Corporatieu- of Vletoeia 
and certain parties who afterwanle be- 
» ante a corporation nudi-r the name ol 
the National Efoctric Tramway A Light
ing Company, Limited Lhtbdtty. waa 
ratified ami confirmed and the company 
and mwporatloo were empowered to do 
whatever wa. neceroary to give effort 
to the no bounce and Intention of the 
gu-iwMona of the agreement. The 
plaintiffs by nation 12 of the art had 
Ivwrr to i-onatrnct, maintain and oper
ate * street railway upon »r along err- 

Jgfc_M.W> tWW»* RWikka- »»■ «HF -a«1

repairing or rebuilding this bridge. t*e 
want of which Is more prejudicial to the 
community nt large.

ion I hare to deoldhe ia not 
one relating to n.m n-pair of the twUto*' 
of aa t
corpora'
•>f a public highway. The caae* under 
thi* bead arc eolhrcM iu the .Muuidpal 
tVaineil of .Sydney ve. Bourke, lflK. 
App. Oa*. ,m. But a* the eon»»‘ration 
urc now after a lamentable kwa of time 
preparing to erect a substitute for the 
broken bridge the plaintiff* *ay it ooght 
to 1h* of mitficicut capacity for their r«- 

'cnee are the 
requiroment* of the public. The' evi
dence clearly *bow* that the bridge now 
partially erected will not be of sufficient 
Ktrvngth to take l^e tram ear*, and wi 
much is admit!./ by the corporalloe en
gineer. / >

“Are the 4dtSiiitiffN cntHWiI under the 
: 1 ritliTi >n ■
hr the corporation, in lie» of an exbtitoh, 
bridge, for the vurinwe of their trtmi]Si 
Hue? In my opi<
-WMim-nt give* th«*m that right: of 
coon*', tmeh a right moat Im* limited to 

-bridge» iiuilt for vehicular traffic, and 
aa the

right mu*t be read In a rc*K«>ti»Nc way. 
Whether or not the agreement mtfficiefit- 
ly prote«ctg the intei^*at* of the city 1» 
not now ,tn lie çtmuldemL The i-laln- 
tWf» th Wlrtnanee of th.- agreement have 
ex landed h large sum of money In the 
coHMtructilVi of thçir work»# ami by the 
intended hew bridge, which I» nearly* 

ted, a large part of 1 
he coi»t»!< t. !\ < in ,,ff front their power

rentier It nwelena. I. ti
the injunction naked for a fid until mich 
time as «officient proriaion I* made for 
the tnimwHV traffic

“M W TYRWHITT DRAKE, J.”

TWO MRN 9HOT 
r*.»us Tr »i»iV With «triktw» Reported

! i; "t-f.

P R. i* reportai from Rcvrtotofce thl* 
nfleroo«H!. If the report be trpe if 
ahow* that the atrike »• «>f a. WOfgJWr»- 
on» nature than the C. P. R. official* 
are willing to aiimit. The meagre dis
patch r.-eelTct in the city this after 
ROM i* 10 the effect that two men were 
►hot a short dietnnee out ot ttevelateke. 
No iMrti-'tilar* of the dHBrntty were re- 
Telvetl Up to the time of going to press.

<1 police ha
for particular» and are nnsmentarily ex- 
liectiiig the eame.

Dr Tuiistnli, Kamloop*. »* In the City 
R- B. lA*uutc, NciwkB. \u at the primn 
I>f. ki s„n,ulc. OBugb. Ireland, ta at

froJ^'v.

C4

Orientai.
M. MaegTrgor returned 

last sight.
U. JaaMeeaa

Vut-rbi. sul.jv» ' 'to II"' ajtpnwal ..... I la« might
•ov rvi.i»n „f the city eogluivr a* to , *■ Tylt»r. of Mfoffce CM#* la.aL
the location of poke, tracks aad olhrr K „ <:,mclMI»uiB Port Baalagton, is at
work» of the romi-ny. or upon th.- the New KnglanS.
lauds, highways aud brhlgee lying I» r2f™.jjb ihCro-J' 
tween the city ot Vietoria and the town y q. a. rtearthue and wife, of Istndoa.
of Ksqniaialt. V. V Tltl» le the stain are gurai, at the llrlard.
tory authority which vuahl... tin- root ' .part- Seara^—j wife., of the Holy road. 
Itany to lay theii tracks on or ever ai.y j0f4 ''î» . i7 rcTararo from the North 
street mentioned in the schedule to the jify ïZ^rie. tiilî iS!îîï“

T Cart- Jim lertag rotoeaed 
'.North oa the Ter» thla morning.
T A. Pebner, Oaborae Plnlm HH 
11 Mecgvwen ore at the Drtard.
' A. R. Johnnoe. Xaoaàuio. and B. 
klniton, I aloe, am at the Victoria.
’ Jao D An.icrwm. Trail, and Ben. ... ■ 
Haffllttoa. an* among the recent arrivais at

doty of the corfairatloo la limited to 
auperviaing And controlling the location 
of poles, tracks aad other work», bet 
they cannot prevent the- company from 
laying track» on any such atreet, but 
«abject as mentioned in section 1 ol the 
agreement. • By section SS of the agree
ment the plaintiffs may lay. construct 

operate a single Hoe oyer sud .long 
any brtifc In the «aid city upon laying 

new Soaring over the whole of the 
bridge so rroased.

The defendants contend first, that at 
the time the agreement waa entered lata 
rlx.. 30th November, INS.*, the limit, of 
th.- city were much .mailer than they 
are n»w and that the agreement mu.t 
Is- read aa'only applying to the restrict 
.tl area. In which caae Point Ellice 
bridge would not be within the term, of 
the agreement. The term, of the agree
ment. reml in the light of elanae 1 of 
the net, appear to aw to be an» 
wide to rover any bridge wlrirb 
then-after come under the control of the 
dty; there are no word» limiting He op- 
>-ration, to then ellatlng bridgea New 
I,ridge, might be i-MU»trnrte»i or tv-bo lit 
within the oH limit, of the dty. and It 
i* hardly arguable that in Stub ease, 
the agreement won 1,1 not be opeentire, 
hat,* the .lightest doubt exiated on thk 

at under the agreement, era-lton 12 
hf the art glee» the neeenaary |tower 
The other point taken by the .I»-fcodant* 
hk that the rorporation In building a 
briilge are not bound to ronolder the 
tramway r.-qiiinwleot*. and aaay coa
st not a bri-jge too iuc-»ur or too attgbt 
for the j-or;*,.*,■» of the company.

The plaintiffs contend that under the 
art aad agreement the company bare a 
right to lay their track a cross any

Ber. Mr. Cleaver s aecoo,l tttaro*" Jar truffle, and which la in the line of 
,m the "Ufe and Times of David"' t~a art the ,*,rt«,ration

aad A H.

VAHKK.NtlEtl*. 
ttaaabe from the North 

Hood. Jai 
I Levatte, ■ 

Vrira^o
- I'ssft, Mr» - fftka
«n», Mr lt<kb»rt«i>n, F 
............. MDU J> I i

t'barmer from Vaaroorar 
ad wife. Master aad Ml«* 

Jn utlth.tii, J W Metdram, W K 
B J Roger», f J Tyeter, Dr
at Adair. Lt.*nt Btinthy. D A .r. . ro. . v Coroell, Mr» 

C MrKeen, U Peer-

Cooky M McGregor, J Kin*. C Sllm- 
“ if. A H • McG^raa.TTMUy,

fUXSIGNRRII
BHLwr Danube from tbe North 

•utoKt !•»•»* A Ktuiim L«l*«*r. Balro«r:
Cannery. Windsor Cannery• it A I»aHiin 
«■*.», J J,>ha*m. X I* Pac k < o. K V l'wek O 
Dalby k Claxtou, R I* HI thet A Vo. Mono 
Holland A « -, W Lelgk « arHate Pack CA

mmm ■_____ jmHer J U Von Rn. Order B R. W | Mc- 
Klualr. Amea Holden Vo, < V Rutwell K 
Wall A Co. < ana tin Paint Oa. J PWrey J 
Horner. Slm-.n Lt lwr. lxn* A Leleer, <: K 
Redfom, Wdlcr Itnw, R Jaim-wHi, J Ward. 
J Joltiison. B William*, J Meetou, K n 
Marvin. Turner B A Co, J Hotcbewm, W 
Kaox. Speed Bro*. Fell A Vo, <1 Bvcmnt. 
J lluit-li.-wm, J*y A Vo. J Plmy. Hong 
Lee Dom Ksp Co,

title of Fir Hercule* Robinson.

Ihoir vxi*ting track, awl the cfirporation 
cnnmit andd thl* obligation by erecting 

bridge n. dit ted to carry the we%ht of 
the 'raw can*. It 1» tmv that ho artit.h 
world lie atftbe *ntt of the fAaintifft 
agaittHt the corporatimi for nowretwir of 
tl»* i.n»ken tdidge,1 Remw-U vd. Men trf
Devon. 2 T, R. MT^ORmo» dtff'jlajror , ________ ___ ____

rj«Af a • r% i t r\i- „uit,. within tl* iMtund* ..f pA**.i0iit ROYAL Baking Powder.
thm other |.roeeeding* might in* taken Htvhe*t nf mil In l*jtv*nlno
to compel the corporation to fulfill their nignesi ot mu in leavening
dntie*» .»* trustee* of the ratepayer* In • S/re/tfffA—u.S. 3ovoni"wrt Romwt

of Wp*tine*tb.*' recall# the *tory 
r hi*'father. Admiral Robinson, had 
; with Ms estate of Rosemead in th*

jm >Mar mm mmmmmmmmmmmmmm
'*B<t ron Rosemead of Uoacmead. la ttw 
rtMmw
hni*rr,tlinee of IMA when eo maayH 
1rt*h famille* became Impurertebed. It wne 
•old for * nominal sum. with the ronwlt 
that Admiral RoMm ‘
nbanéoa a military earner u™___ -
his own fortune In the Civil Service. Now 
that Mr Hercule* lias reaped tin* rowan! of 
an honorable at-rvlca*. he li*a adopted the 
nano- of the eeUte mmoriatad with '

—Ladkk, * fine How of A1 
and shram at Kox'a. TR Oort. 1

i kooo—♦o»»>a»M<*,a*c^*****^****< 1
j I Stormy Pays won't matter.c * 1!
, fnmmmmmmmmommmmmm ■ ■■aaiii*. igf ......... ... ....... i —■ ..... . .

when yon have etothiflg That tc*pv ( ( 
yon warm in any weather. Just a (, 
liyct of Fibre Chamois through , g 
y out coats, vetttx or wttitu provide! ( |

::

a bfilthful comfort that will last 
all winter, no matter hew aevere 
the weather. T>tcwaterpt,«jfRigl)y 
process makes it impénétrable to 
rain or fleet, its light weight leaves 
you free ami unburdened so that 
any exercise » possible ami its non
conducting properties keep out 
every whiff of cold *ir or frostymmmmmmm^mmmmmmA. it only cœu » u-w extra j

J I cents, so for health and comfort’s lake have it put in all ordered , > 
I i clothing and only buy the ready-to-wear garments which l-car the 11
i t Fibre Chamois Lobé). 11

:Only 25 cents a Yerd, and always find the Lttbel.

A Man’s Hat
I» the key of hla aatnra; It shorn hla np-to-dateoera. It’s always 
la a man's favor not to be jnat waking from a Rip Van Winkle sleep, 
but to be np Willi the flaieti. A m * hat ia all that i. needed to prove 
yon a wide-awake man. Goo.lm-/» k»ow«. year old one is shabby en- 
"“gh pot on a new one of ptokr ihape and depeodahle quality— 

one of our black Fedoras at $3A>0.

as

CAflERON, Tbe Cash Clothier,
5S Johnson Street.

The 
Best 
Values 

jKraii^ In.
Footwear

rEè'skine’s.

Lindsay’s

HARDRESS CLARKE

Perry’s Air-Tight Heaters
Thay-ra rarefony made, hy skilled hand,, of .tioetad material; 

raatty lighted; last for yearn: bent all might: give twice the heal of aa or- 
Amy Stove, with half the fuel; and a. artw. to elroa not I. the manta» 
■MldM I'erry'a Beaten wa make to. hit. Draft Atrjlght Heater,, 
aara as ara roM by ether dealer», aad will .apply them to .ay of our roe 
turner, who may dartre them.

Perry’s Sheet Metal Works,
-Corner Brood Street and Troen» e A venae.

' --------------------------------------------------------------------

A HOT LINE!!
Men'». »oy»’ Tentin' Ueo loots et SI.M, 01.25 and »l.
Art eoiaf Hh« hot eaW Tty out Men , R.bher a*» Cork Set. Boot.; 
they am aH right.

JAMES MAYNARD, Daaglaa Stout, opp. dty Hall.

FOR

Seagrajws Whiskey
mm *OLB AGMXTa ABM

R. p. RITHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St.

f. W. holta A Ca 
Th. On'y Optleians 

87 Fort Street.Adjusted

B!!i!iiEimiL

Pendray’s 
Prize Competition

■rteu HReaoe- g,. — :L„ Meaitiidp Pfm!«,!.rn» winner> njr in, iiuppni wumeav

Dick's Genuine 
Old Cooat' jf Boots aad Skoos

. 1
would again tall the atteetlea at the 

lupla of Vlrtarie to thaae «soda Turn
Hr. Kdwanlk -IT. C1U....................... Jr wg ut t-KltfKi Tluo la tnalri
Mrs. MoCratitea. owl. Fort atrart.... 15 VO
Mia. T. J. Thomas. M». Welll.gt. .. 1» tvi “«“d-'np «»-. aad «roping quaHOrn.
Mr. A. *. I'ari.m. 9». Bamloops,... 7 »•
Mm. Tom Jonc. OB. Wellington........  7 30
Mr. B. IL Woodllt. »«, f.u.tora u. » tat i
Mra Garland. «21. Tate, slravt..........  5 00 j
Mr». J. Gould. «». Bttrt,tide road. tie 
Mb» W. While, aw. rataam «tract.. 6 t.i 

jfffff 
2 U !
J htti

Ml* Alexander, fi». (Jaartn «talion 
Mrs. H. Hatoeaay. 3» Johnson at. . 
Mrs A. <1. Tell. MV. Oak Bay are..
Mrs. V. Moor. M0. Beeehy «rat........
Mm <’. (‘amenai. MA Tnt* .tract.. 
Mm. K. »trarh«n. Ml. Prince* rt...- - • w —*• |M» anal»«..aw

* ruin n ti l < -vi/.tn i

Old Country Boot Store,
Bet. Broad A l

Sr5.M&' ^:„A,i»d »...
Mrs J Farfcrr. 

Mr*. Deardee, |
The fitmre may rail si the « <’ Üoei» 

W„rk*. 28 Hnmbohlt atrort, and roorlve 
their pria,».

Thr CumpHMmn will fc* rrp*at„l, *>m- 
„» HriH« fAf our- unit 1*t f *d-/wker,
1*97.

Vincome Island Bui'diag Society.
-r The 89th drawl#* f«*r an a 
will 1» held la Htr William 
clety'* Hall, hroeil *ir*H. oat f 
imb at 8 p.m,

8w that roar *har. * ere mt In i 
By or*%

j Vtetoria, B- Ot tubt-r
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"Sit down, " «he ■aid, gently.
He did so. obediently, but woodertngly, 

She then conned the plant, and took a 
•eat upon the music «tool to ore it, 
planed m> looee sheet» of nsmlv In the 
rack and ran her Ungers lightly user the 
key*. Thus Intrenched, she let. ■ 
hands (nil Idly In her lap. and for the 
Sret time raised her eyas to hi 

"Sow, listen tome; be goo^l and don't 
Interrupt I Theta I— not en i 
bear whet 1 hare to ray 
where yon are. That will 

Barker had halted with the chair he 
was dragging towards her, and tat down.

"Now." raid Him Kitty, withdrawing 
her eyes and looking straight before her, 
"1 believe everything yon nay ; perhaps I 
oughtn't to—or, at least, ray It—but 1 
do. There I But bemuse I do believe 
yon—It •rents to me all wrong ! For the 
very reason that yon give for not having 
spoken to me before. If yon really felt ee 
yon say yon did. are the ran» reason» 
why yon shonttf not speak to me now. 
Ton see, all this time yon let nobody 
hot yourself know bow you fell towards 
ma In everyb,sly's eyes you and your, 
partner* hi vs been only the three stuck 
np. exclusive, college-bred men who 
mined a poor claim in the golch. and 

■ i ta this basal

PC*

customer* In everybody's eye# I have 
been only the rich hotel keeper’* popular 
daughter, who sometime* waited upon 
you—but nothing more. But, at least, 
we were than pretty much alike, and as 
good as each other. And now, as soon 
as you have become suddenly rich, and, 
of course, the superior, you null down 
here to ask me to acknowledge it by ao* 
éqpttng you I"

“You know I never meads that, MU* 
Kitty," bum out Barker, vehemently, 
but kts protest was drowned In a rapid 
roulade from the young lady’s fingers on 
tke key* He sank back In hie chair.

“Of course, you never meant it, " eke 
■aid. with an odd tangb, “bat everybody 
will take It that way. and you cannot go 
found tg .everybody in BovinvJHe and 
make the pretty declaration you bav» 
just made to me. Everybody wifi **y I 
accepted you for your money ; everybody 
will say it was a pui-np job of my 
father * Kreyrbody will say that you 
threw yourself away on me. And 1 don’t 
knew bet what they would be rlglv 
down, please I orl shall play again.”

“You see,” she want on, wlihout look
ing at him, “just now you like so re
member that you fill in love with me 
first as a pretty waiter girt, out If I ne- 
adree your wife It's ju>*t what you would 
like to forget. And I shouldn't. For 1 
should always like to think of the time 
when you came hero,whenever you could 
afford It, and sometime* when you 

-eotiUn’f, jùsl So see me, and h-.w we 
need to make excuses to speak with 
each other over the dl*be*. You don't 
know what these things mean to a 
woman who—” She hesitated a moment, 
and then oddwl, abruptly : “ But what
fines that matter 1 you would net owe So 
ho reminded of It. So,” she mid, rising 
np with • grave «mile and greeting her 
band* tightly behind her. “Is*s a good 
deal bettor that you should begin to for
get it now. Be a g<H*t boy, and take my 
advicer Go to ewe Francisco. You will 
most some girl there In a way you will 
not afterwards regret. You are young 
and your riches—to say nothing. “ she 
added in a faltering voice somewhat In
coherent with the mischievous smile Shat 
played upon her llpe, "of your kind and 
rtmpte heart—will secure that which the 
world would coll unselfish affection from 
eea more equal |oyou, bos would always 
believe was only bought if It name from 
■TO*’

“I suppose yen are right, “ he said, 
fltmpty.

She phsnosd quickly si him sod bet 
eyebrows straightened. He hod risen; 
his «see white and his hies eyes widely 
opened. "I suopose you ere right,' ho 
weo, on. "bemuse you sra raylns to ms 
whet my pertnere raid 
lee, when I offered lo shore my wraith 
with them—God knows as hooretiy-es I 
•Sored so shore my bran with yon I 
suppose the, yon ere both rlffht; thaï 
there meet be some curve of pride or 
selfishness upon the money that 1 bare 
dot-bet 1 have not Mt It yes-end the 
belt dora not He with roe.

Bhe gave her shoulder, a High, shrug 
end turned Impatiently toward, the 
Window. When she turned book again 
he tree gone. The room are
«mp«y—this room which a ............... .....
fore had reamed to be pulsating with hiss 
boyish peesioo—was empty. She bit bet 
lips, rose, and ran again eagerly b 
window. She saw bis straw hat 
known curls vs he crossed the road 
drew her handkerchief sharply away 
from the withered shrub over which she I 
bed thrown II and east 
•4 inuciii* in the heart 
because she had It ready In her hand-ahe 
slopped the handkerchief to her eyes, 
nod. sinking upon tbs chair ha had risen 
from, tut her elbows on lie hash and 
burled her fare ta her hands.

It la the ehaasemrlMle and, perhaps, 
cruelty, of » simple nature to make no 
allowance for complex motives or to 
even understand them. So It seemed te 
Batter that Ms simplicity bad taaa mat 
with equal directness It was the pos
session of this wealth that bad In some 
way hopelessly changed hie relations 
with the world. He did sot low Mias 
Kitty any the leas; he did no, even think 
the had wronged him; they, hit partners 
and his sweetheart, were cleverer than 
he; (bare mutt be some occult quality Id 
thin, wealth that ha would understand 
when he possessed it, and perhaps « 
might make him ashamed at hie generos
ity-no, In Use way they had rald-but in 
his tempting them ao audaciously to as
sume a wrong podlloo It behooved him 
to take peesraaton of I, at rare and sc 
take also upon himself the knowledge, 
the trials nod n-sponrlMlitles II would 
Incur. His cheeks flashed again as he 
thought he hail tried to tempt an in no 
sent girl with It, and he was keenly hurt 
that no bad no, won In Kitty', eyes the 
tenderness that had softened hie partners' 
refusal- He resolved to wait no longer, 
bet rail hie dreadful stock at once Ht 
walked directly to the bonk.

The manager, a shrewd hut kindly 
man, lo whom Barker true known al
ready, received him graciously In recog
nition of his srell-known simple honesty, 
and reei-f tfully as a repessentatlae of 
the equally well-known poor hat 
"superior" partnership of the gulch. 
He listened with marked attention to 
Barker's hesitating but brief story, only
remarking at Its el ose:

“You mean, of neutre, the ‘Second 
extrusion when you say ‘Fires?’ "

“No," raid Barker, 
and It said the 'First'

‘I mean 'Flref- 
In the Boom ville

WM*
"Ural yes I I saw It—It Was • printer's

no kxrtoDT m re hi up ox tour'
error. The stock of the ' First' wee called 
In two years ago. No! You mean the 
'Second,' for, of course, you've followed 
the quotations ana are likely to know 
ghat SI'X-^ you're holding shares of. 
When you go bank lak i a look el them, 
and Ton'll se# 1 am right."

“But I brought them with me," e 
Barker, with a slight flushing at be felt 
In his pocket, "and I am quite sure they 
are the 'Finn.' " He brought them out 
and laid them ra the desk before the 
manager ra

The wards "First Kxl.-nslon" w 
plainly visible. The manager glanced 
curiously at Barger and hie brow dark-

"Md anybody put this up on you," ho 
•eld, sternly ; "did yonr partner* scud 
yon Here with tills stuff t"

"No! No I" raid Barker, mffsrly. "No 
ora! It's all my mistake. I me It now, 
I trusted to the newspaper. ' ' I

"And you mean to ray yon oarer el 
amtned the stock nor the quotation* nor 
follosred II la any way, tinea yon had 
Til" ^

"Never," raid Btrker, '1 never though! 
about It at all, nil 1 raw toe newspaper.

So tt Is not worth anything»" And to 
the Inffolte surprise of she manager there 
was a slight smile on his boyish fare.

"I am afraid is is not worth the paper 
It Is written on." raid the ms nager, 
gently.

The smile on Barker s face Increased 
to a little laugh which hie wondering 
companion could not help j lining.

"Thank yon, " said Barker, suddenly, 
and rushed away.

"He heals everythingP* said the man
ager, gating after Mm. "D-d If he 
didn’t teem even pleated !"

He was pleased l The burden of wealth 
had fallen from his shoulders, the or.oil 
fui Incubus that had weighed Mm o„w a 
aad parted his friends from Mm traa 
genet 1 And I», had not got rid of I, by 
•pending It foolishly ! It bad not ruined 
anybedy yet; It had not altered anybody 
In hit rjae. U woe gone, and ha was a 

• and happy man rare mats He

they sroeld laugh at Mm, of umme— hut 
they could not look at him now with the 
same sad commise rating aye* Perhaps 

Kitty—But heps a sodden ©hill 
•truck him. He had forgotten the hill 
of saisi He bad forgotten the dreadful 
pramlssury note given to her father In 
the rash prssnmfttkH» of III wealth I 
How «mid It ever t« paid l

And more than that. It had been given 
In a fraud ! He had no money when he 
gave it—and no prospect of any bill what 
he war te get from thorn worthless 

no* Would anybody believe him that 
M wae only a stupid blunder of his own? 
Yob! his partners might believe him; but 
—horrible thought—he bad already Im
plicated them In hie fraud ! Even now, 
While be wae standing there hesitatingly 
in the road, they were entering upon the 

v claim he had not paid for—eon Id not 
’ for—and in the galas ofVheoaiiiiqr 
waa dishonoring them' Ye* It was 
rter he must meet first—he most eon- 

foes all to him. He auM go back to the 
hotel—that hotel where be had Indignant
ly left her—and tell she father be wae a 
' udl It wae terrible to think of-par

ie it waa part of that money curse 
that he could not get rid of and wae now 
roailstng—but it must be done! He was 
simple, but his very simplicity bad that 
fotfctelteiHifi dltostaste of yshwlng 
that Is the main factor of what man call 
“pluck.”

Me turned hack to the hotel end enter
ed the office. But Mr. Garter had not 
yet returned. What wae to be done? He 
could not wait there ; there wae no time 
M be loot; there was only om other per
ron who knew his expectations and to 
whom he could confide hie failure-it wae 
HMfoplfll was to taste the drvg# of bis 
humiliation, but It mate be dene* He 
ran up the staircase and knocked «Hu Idly 
at the sitting-room door. There wae a 
momentary pause and a week voice said : 
“Come In*” Barker opened the door; 
saw the vision of a pair of tearful eyes 
that suddenly changed to stony Indiffer
ence, and a graceful but stiffening 
figure. But he wm pate all insult now.
. “I would net Intrude,” be said, 
■imply, “but 1 came only to see your 
father. 1 nave made an awful» blunder 
-more than a blunder, I thlnk-a fraud. 
Believing that I am* rich, I purchased 
your father’s claim for my partners and 
gave him my promissory note. I came 
here to give him back hie claim—for that 
note can never be paid Î 1 have just been 
eo the bank ; I find I have made a stupid 
mistake In the name of the «harm upon 
which 1 based my belief in my wealth. 
The ones 1 own are worthless—l am we 
poor as ever—1 am even poorer, fro 1 owe 
yoer father money 1 can never pay !”

To his am nzement, he saw a look of 
pain and room come into her troubi

up,when It Aoutt have been the Second.
I bf*d fouip old stock of the First which 
I had kept f.»r years,and only thought of 
when I re.ti the announcement in the 
paper this morning. 1 swear to yon—"

But It WA* until CM-Niry. These wtw nit 
doubting the truth of lhas voice—that 
manner The torn fled from Mi** Kitty's 
eye* gave place too state, and then sud
denly changed to two bubbling blue 
well* of laughter. She went te the 
window and LtUgbfd. s*»*. *nt do’s o at 
the oiano and laughmL 8be cwog.it ig

rosy face lu it, lnugh.-a. 8be finally col 
lapsed into nn e»*y chair and, burying 
her brown bciut In it* cushions, laughed 
long and confidentially until she brought 
up suddenly against a ppb, ana then 
situ,

Barker was daswlfnlly tearmed. He 
bed heard uf hymerle* before. He f.d| be 
ought to do something. He moved to
wards her timid* »mt gently drew away 
her handkerchief. Also* the blue wells 
were running over now. He took her cold 
hand* in Ids; be knelt he*lw> her 
passed hi* arm around her waist. He 
drew her bead tipen his shoulder. He 
WM not sure that any of these thing* 
were effective until she sudMenl* lifted 
her eyes to bis with the »ist ray of mirth 
In them vanlet lug in a big tear tirop, 
pet her arm* around his neck and sobbed :

“O (teorge ! Y..u blessed Innocent!”
An eloquent silence was broken bjr a 

rensuhelul start from Barker. "But I 
roast go and Warn my poor partner* 
dearest ; there yet may lw lint*; perhaps 
they have not yet taken possession of 
yoer father?* claim. ”

"Yes, George, dear,” said tbs young
fifoi. with «aifilint ■ " '

‘ Whstf*’ gasped Barkt*. x
-« * may be too, 

Ism, dearest,you
I Go quick.

"Bot your fether-ob, Iras, dearest,you 
will Mil elm ell yourself, end spore me. * 

"I snail de U>. hlng so foolish, George 
Nor shell you! Don't yon see the note 
len'l due for » month! Stop! Here you 
told anybody bat pa" aad msF' ,

"Oely tile bank ménagea-------------
She ran out of the rooeii end setnrned 

in a minute, arlng the most cgr.anting 
of ham tqr a ribbon nntier her oval ohm. 
"I'll run over and flx him." she raid. 

"Fix hire F ’ returned Barker, aghast.
"Yea I'll say yoer wicked partners 

hare bran playing a pmotleti Joke ua 
you. and he mutin', g lea yea away. 
He'll de anything forum."

"Bot my panncra didn't On the eon-

"^t tell me, Gvurge, ' ’ said Ml* 
Kitty, severely. "They ought never to 
have let you outfit- here with that stuff. 
But *«e ! You most go at once. You 
mute not meet paw. you'll blurt out 
everything to him ; A know you! l'U 
tell him you could not star to luncheon. 
Quick, now : go. What P Wall, there f* 

Whatever it represent* the exclamation 
was apparently *u protracted Mute Ml* 
Kitty was obliged to push her lover to 
the front landing before «be could dis

hy the buck stair* But once in

• good tbfas wiles back to the gulch ; 
he might still r.-acb it by the time his 
profilers were taking their noonday rest.

2?^

UtK
■enper bad preceded him. they would not 
enter upon the Halm until the afternoun. 
For Huker. in spite of hie mistress’ in
junction, bad no torn of taking what he 
couldn’t pay for; he would keep the 
claim Intact until *oaa»tblng could he

air ! Kilty him * The

They were both pm 
woe possible 

The sun wm beginning to send dwarf

different cornera. And ihun they came
up to Marker Wish tostrs In Ihelr eyes, 
dropped their hernie * Me shoulder, atul 
murmured exhausted.;

“You blessed ass I"
"Boh" raid SWOT, suddenly, “bew 

did you manage to liny I be claim F'
"Ah! that's the most awful thin»hoy# 

—I've never paid for It, " groaned Barker.
"B« Otffer sent us the bill of ails, 

persisted tiemoreet, "or we shouldn't 
have taken It. "

; "I gave my promissory here at thirty 
days" raid Barker, desperately, "dad 
where's the mener to eorae from, now? 
But," he elide*' wildly, as she men 
glanced nt each other, "you raid 'laiieo 
IV Good bearensl you don't mean to

BLAt'KBD BOOTH TOO WELL,
the futede (jeeen of Simmy, the Crown 

l'rine,-m Louise, furalebe. I be Aaerieaa 
lakmy at Dresden with ee leexhanetlble 
fond gossip. It la not of the sort Out 
aeceeytfates sending the eldUlreu oot of the 
rw l-efora. It Is retail,d. but .Reply in» 
log gossip regsrdlog the royal lady's vrlg.

Ortglaallty. Is s dangerous tbbig hi a 
' r»M Irieraee. parll.utartr When her hoe- 
brad's prospective kingdom rejoices In the 
oiost pout poo. aul cooreotlotul ellqoett* 
«1 the coaUnrat Ptiucera l.i«il*e I,a# 

dignity of tire court stores of 
■weer by ward er «red

CARTERS

;—é£-0t

b-irt its |,rhb».
The latent of her misdeed, ocrorred re- 

!r“VJ r.oA! —' private theatricals the h i. I rhi.ee. .-uartwl the perl of » mol.I
■"■".nt with alnt.at Z.,!.-llk. reanato. II. , 
«•‘ever aad spirited inerpvrutlea earned
fta'LS«xTÏV.b:„Rhl^. “b'h

o^er’VJÏ^'Sî^f^iÆ;and, grasping a ta*,, |, ,«u hand aad a 
l.roali In the ethpr. she did the. which 
atsdr so Atnertntn In the endlenw grow 
Aoereekk Me luugteed that hr wee la 
the Street» of New York end nlumentaetir 
etpyrred to beer the femiller ery, "Shine!

Bat the American emotion wae not 
•Mred j't lb* court. The realistic Way to 
whleh the Orowti Urlneeaa portrayed the 
maM ■ method et reotatrt.li,, a btacklt.i 

»**«!„ -—d King All,,.oh. to nl He.tenlag heck of the eeeoiw 
I"* are among ou revives. tl»he raid;

vveottao . roysl I'rincera ougl.t 
dr raised eo theeeaghly the mao

see» tMtietithts

say that I'm toe lam—that you’re— 
you're touched It?"

"I reckon that's pretty mnoh what tee 
have been doing, " drawled Hemoreet.

"It looks nueoromooly like It, " drawl- 
•d«“<T

Barker gaged jfcptV from Dm on# so 
the other. "SWti^we para our young 
Mend III to see the show»" said Dento-

' «es, 11 bo'll lie perfrctly quiet and 
not breathe on the glanera," returned 
WMF.

They each gravely took one of Barker's 
bands and led hl«) to in old flour bar
rel un which stood » large tie prospeee- 
Ine pan. In which the partners also ooce- 
.1.0,011» oral to keewd their hroati A 
dirty towel corered It. Oeuioreet whisk
ed It dexterously aside

couldn't iai undone, and wv ought'» ‘So
mm firo
aad strike a tingle stroke fur you. And 
there te lei And them’s more on ike 
hillside !

"But It leu'l mine!—It Isn’t years! 
It's Carter’s! I nerer hud the money to 
pay foe It—and I haven't gut It now."

"But you gave the note—and it It rati 
due for thirty days. "

A recollection flashed upon Barker, 
"Tea," he said, with thoughtful sim
plicity, "That’s what Kitty «aid."

"O, Kitty said ee," bald both part
ners. grossly

"Tea," stammered Barker, turning 
away with a heightened color, “and ae 1 
didn't slay there to luncheon. I think 
I'd better he getting it ready." He 
picked up the coffee pot aad turned 
the hearth M hie two partante stepped 
beyond the Sra*.

Wasn't It exactly like hlm F

aw» of a amMMPSPSPMBIIV
The- I'rtiirvse fell Ian, what In a le* es 

Sited I• reçusse would termed ", »f of 
tfcv sulks. Itbe kept to her own apart- 
moots ftw sere,, week, eed «bwAowly re- 
I oral to see any see. That she wae enerv 
la \ no sT ' *.** '',,elr• b,d *'•"! res-™.

Owe day the
d tot

took ft into her brad
is? 
mittam v on the 
*«* Inffiepowd. 
wsltiox 
Mj bii__, 
wjprorooi

ts&rs&irs
i«-marked *tubbornly |1
t pIMfl ««te. Tha____

#ÜMÜ

* sores detail.. The 
'""t'h'.T'th-el^

til the rrtkMM
« ii. fl a floahrd'rtf la so

that she

«• up throtrtcal In 
tic Mryelc ridtax.

CURE

I SICK I

AchetiwM 
who suffer

HEAD
y wowld be elm,et prktetoa to thorn

MSg&mgg !«•TO wffl aol be wilting to do Wfihoul tbw. ft after afi tick htad *

ACHE
is thahjne of eo Bseo r gees the! here ta where
» ' "take oae greti tarai. Our pille vu* •

Csarra’s UrruOzerg Pitta «re emramS
s"-1’'»7 rwrt°ere‘«rtatl7 retrettiK-'and^o
ans gslpseeptisg , hut b. drew irai., raera J
fcZ'V'zsr. tt

FFwrywhrre, or wet by a

fcm Uk MM»

CLOSED
WON THE KAHtEHS FAVOR.

tod hi* thirty acren in

too by the hand. ‘ mat hii “ 
ÿoy «wk t«wes witflam fl.

this
three large fragments of decumpoeed gold 
and quart a Barker storied back. "Heft 
It." said Domorast, grimly. Barker 
could soareoly lift the pen !

"Four tho-jaand dolls»' weight It a 
penny r said blacy. In short, stoceato 
•eateueea "la a pocket I Brough It 
out the second stroke of the pick ! We'd 
been awfully blue after you left.
Awfully blue. too. when that b|U of sale 
came, for we thought you'd boon west- 
lug your money on ua Reckoned we 
oughtn't to take K hut serai it straight 
hack to" yoti Messenger gone ! Then

a* it wtm doua, II petals^ tire Ont Troc " Blood Purifier

1 — ta • trite timlle. but there wa* o.'fh 
n« of tlu- haod-toredown on|er „f timlll- 

* trees to cmnpartng bin, to-a wide for
et to, the I! Irtv-.even little nakllnrs 
were riven to the bead gardener and In 
the epr ng the. will to transferred to oae 
Of the lo,peris) gardens, where the get per 
or will prreoiislta superintend their groVtn- LYy. A,£i 'he f.rratiog .kriti oo. dire 
New York World

Ihslsl on having Jnst what you call 
for jrheu you g„ to bay Hotel's Sene

Belleville Street, betweww Meu
gles wed Oswego:

Here Street, between ltoagl»* 
end Blanchard;

V«tea Street between Cook and 
Vancouver, ere closed to public

eel

titebe tonic.

“Him oil over,” i 
"And bis worry < r that note F ’

“And what Kitty satAY* 
‘Look bare î X faction tit 

that Kitty said."
“Of courte no*.”
“What look J"

The Knd.

■r^ -

jj

“i’ll rvt mu.”
*

•ye* Which he bad never row hefara
“This is a feeble trick,'' she said, bitter
ly; “U U unlike you—it1 is unworthy of
you."

"«food God! You must believe rocl 
Listen !. It was all a mistake—â printer’s 
error. I Med in the paper that the stock 
for the First Extension mine bad gone

rv LAUGHED WITH THFIR BACKS AOAIX* 
A TREE.

ed the gulch. Here a now trepidation 
wised him. How would bis partners re
ceive the news of hie utter (ailuref He 

■ boppv. for he bad, gnUnsd Kitty 
«brought ft. Hut they? For a moment 
It seemed to him that be had purchased 
hie happiness through their lam. He 

ppeti, took off hie hat and ran 
fingers remafwfuUy through hie damp 

orl*
Another thing troubled him. Be had 
ached the crest of the gulch where the 

old working ground was spread before 
him like a map. They ware not these; 
neither were they lying ■
pines on the ridge whore they worn wont 
to rest at midday. He turn*«i with 
•farm to the new claim adjoining theirs 
—bat there woe no sign of them there, 

tier. A sudden fear that they had, 
after parting from him, given up the 
claim m a fit of disgust and depression 
and departed, now overcame him. He 
olappn* his hat on his head and mo in 
the direction of the cabin.

He had nearly reached it when the 
rough challenge of "Who's there" from

suddenly swurw into tbo trail But the 
singular look m etc nnero and Impati
ence which he was wearing vanished as 
he saw Barker, and with a loud shout <>( 
“All right, its only Barker! Roomy !” 
he ran towards him. In an Instant he 
was joined by Stacy from the cabin, end 
tjwt two men catching hold of their re
turning partner wahsed him joyfully 
and broaibhwdy lato the cnb^o. Hut the 
quick-eyed Demorest suddenly let go hie 
bold and stored at Barker’s face. "Why, 
Barkemotd boy—what’s up?"
"Kveryttolqg’s up,” go^ed the breath 

less Barker. "Il’» all up about the « 
stock* It’s all a mistake—all an infern
al Ms of that newspaper. I never had 
the right kind of share* The ones I have 
are worthless rag*—’’ and the next In
stant he had blurted out bis whole in- 
terview with the bank manager.

The two partners looked at each other, 
and then, to Barker’s infinite perplexity, 
the same extraordinary convulsion that 
had seised Mise Kitty fell upon them. 
They laughed, holding on each other's 
shoulders they laughed, dingtng to 
Barker's struggling figure, they went 
out and.laughed with their backs égal net 
a tee* ‘ They laughed separately, and to

AT STITTSYILLE
| Merchant Laid lip.

Khcamatism in various forms la one 
of the must common diseases there in. it 
arises generally from impure blood and 
* broken down ayatem. in the limbe tt 
is palnfwi ; in most of the internal or
gans dougerou* and in the heart uaua'- 
ly fatal.

The experitmee of Mr. H. Mann. ttt/> 
well known genroal merchant of 8titt#-„ 
ville, is mtereeting :

'•fenst winter I was badly afflicted 
with rheumatiam. I decided to try Dr. 
('hero’s Pills. To my surprise, I got 
Immediate relief, and before I had uroti 
one box my affliction was gone.

*'I was slsu troubled with bilionanes* 
for year», and at intervals of three 
four weeks would be laid up with s 
severe headache and sick stomach. 
Since using Chnro*» Pill* I have not had 
an attack of either.

“I may add that l>r. Phase » Oint
ment for piles and skin diomees is juet 
as effective as Dr Chases Pille for 
blood trouble* I bare a clerk who out* 

R ferod terribly from bleeding pile* He
the bushes halted him, and Demorsat ^ri*><l Chase*» Ointment and In a lew

fihflW'MMliHI .
All dealer» and hMmauwm. Bates * 

Co., manufatrtnrere. Toronto. 2bc.

Chase* Linseed ami Turpentine tor 
colds, lironclilti* and consumption. Sure 
care, 25 cents.

FALL FAIRS.

xhibitioue so
far ns yet known are:

New W**stminuter. Oct. tith. Tth, »tb 
and 9th.

Ananich. Oct. Tth and Atb.
Kambwps, Oct. 7th. 8th and 9tb 
Richmond, Oct. 1.9th.

A ME88AHB TO MEN.

rr.ivin* That Trim HomMf and True 
riiitat,threw F till Exist,

H SBF men who Is week, nernme end 
dvhlUtoted, or who ta suffering from eaj 
o? lire vsrioee tremble, resulting from 
toothful folly, excveses or overwork, 
will 'she heart eed writs to me, I will 
send him confidentially and free of 
.-home the plan penned by which I 
"»• completely restored to perfect 
health and manhood, after yearn of sut 
Jerinx from Xenon. Debility. Le* et 
' tgor and Organic Weakness.

I have iotim.it to sell and therefore 
want eo money, bet as I know through 
my own cxperleocebow to sympathise 
with each sufferers, Item glad to he able 
•• a slat say fellow being, to a en 
I am well aware of the prevalence of 
quackery, for 1 myself was deceived and 
imposed upon until I nearly lost faith 
In mankind, but 1 i+Joice to say that I 
• m now perfectly well end happy once 
□wre aad am désirons therefore to make 
this certain means of care known to all. 
If yoe will write to m# you ran rely on 
>"iyg cared and the proud satisfaction 
of having hen of great service to one ho 
need will he ■nScient reward for me 
tremble. Absolute secrecy la assured. 
™n‘1 * e silver to rarer pontage and ad- 
dreoa. Me. George d. Strong, North 
Rook wood. Mich.

-Wile linens, towels and all kinds of 
domeatlr Hero and rattsm goml. In 
abondnaee Weller Bro* •

NOTICE.
Tb. Anneal General Meeting of Urn store 

holder, of the Ktooiro.lt rad Nraalme ktilwe, 
Com pony Win be held at the Cerneraioffler. 
▼letoria. ea Wsdnsaday. tte ?th day of Ootehe 
ae*l. « o olock lo th. fosearaa.

Dared Victoria, let September, tara

sel id
CHia E PU

E. A. WILMOT, 
City e-ginetrr.

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice of Assignment.
Niwfifil te (te “t'Ff*«/»iV IVtfW J 

Art, t*9Q, .»muling Aef*w

StsSyBssSra
bu*le«uM at No. 47 Ys«« Atrswts Victoria ft. C 
nndcr the rim n»m* aad style of f.rmichsei 
and Hoed,, have ay deed dated the laitosf

sn*?

rararare ^irj^wuSLTt-.^ta^

assignai ha
i

*11 pTrsor. radehtod'to'rire'rad'ilJS.*^!

gB*awswwSa
haelag rmm3 eiX fthsttMto I

M-H'iSrSSSaL, 
EESSSSS™-1

Dated ibis nth (ay ef aspBmtor. A.D_ 
OKORGK K. POWKLL 

hollcitor far the Tratiea aad -- Man 
Ofitas: Adelphl Building. Victoria. R C.

TENDERS

Mortgagee’s Sale.

ypTiom
The Annual General Meeting ef the St 

holder, of tha t o loo ceBtary t ompaay. 
Hriush Co'nmhU. Limited LlahiUly. wlU b 
held at the Company', offle*. Victoria, ea 
Wadasoday. th. rereelh day of October aext 
*> 'ta»*is dock Is the forenoon.

Doted Victoria, ltigeptemher. tarit
CHAR À POOUCT.

**t :d ^ ^ Baeretary

W.J. R. COWELL
(B.E.. F.as.)

Minins Engineer and Auayer,
*8 Broad Straot, VICTOiW, fi.fi.

NOTICE.
Noti« f is hevebv given that the E. A X. 

Kjr bridge will cloaed to puWlr treffli- 
M «ad ^ft^r Saturday. 3rd Inst, at 10 p.m.

•<’ ciee. Sup?.

—We h«vt' just opf-ii. .1 oat * l ousirn 
i«mt of jut#» art oQuar. » and aeroe • b.-ap 

qmilttte* nt oil efotff. .Utimv of you her» 
iwn waiting for these good* Witter
Brti* _________________

—We supply sharing outfits that w* 
uerantee. Sot one. at Fox'a 78 So*-

Annual Exhibition

OCTOBER 7th and Nth. IRON.

hf. wftfiss.'&MfiauLC

--------- -..I to mads osdarsad by rlrtase#
gœ^îssy-ra*waffï
,^”SrreT7o-s“i±r>.'zu*.
-even MII'1 » I,Rif percent to be maid «wrote

with leterest ak ton per emit pra snanm to da 
^^tfhlgiitoi or trader not mrawmrlly e^.

V-rtlrulvrs. trrms sr ooaditloasl

BKN WILLIAMS.' ’
• Fort ti. P.O. Drawer ra 

Victoria. R O, Sera Mth, ura

Sequah’s
Remedies...

CAN BE OBTAINED FR 
YOtR CHEMIST.

Take No Substitute.
DON’T FORGET ____
REMEDIES DAVE BEEN

Publicly Tested

Sold by all Chemist, and Uireet 
from Langley * Hemderaon Bras.
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British Columbia.

I
I Anrou!

SAN AIM»
.tramer J-»» Inwiebl down tk 

►n™nr„gmg n*W* .h»t thf ‘**Tot 
«.,:,i Inuring egg
ra.. v»„ A mil min» on Ti-vols Wind.

s-vcral work» Ik rtlim haa been 
nr-.lm lng » In which «k "’reek. 4 
gold are visible V Ik «•»»* *» „

Th, «3.000 loan by-law t*
mont P-rp.»* **•**?• ‘
g,t «bo neoHwaay throo-#fth. n»b‘W- 
There worn »* V*« »•£'” ^
152 «.'«.a. » bVrUfV^Vtk^ot«. 
wonld bare roqnlrod 188 of tba 
eeet to make the legal m*>>nty.

HEW UKWVEB.

cant. W,^^r„hN,w‘w^'ni'|l.î-:r
rolled tbo Boo fi”™ SJ t„ christened
t and* will -bo ««"

^ .J'V^.-dwIll.uabo ton

mllra at. knr . , , „rrtjni farereblrl;.,r>.t.mg ta ir « •— ^ (rom 
L tn tk t Wi-onto. 1 ,,^1 got nine

Now ,rf high #rado galon» >“
tn Iw.-lre tool o Mtor A. WRJ***H k 4 oo^W M
tnkb) invt»o« wo« mgntloa tbo
f\u«{l]r, awl when *•"" *m4»tU*r2aw will O .mo

Tkre la r"°*“ '" /VT hotesal- ll'l«*,r 
bask, a nooworr »”d •

issriryTts —i"
Ontario / . , /,f the boat

Tk Montana ^rtll M»b- <"*•"
^A"*m1£?2FS£ wook I» Kror 

era attTttdwr. •* whlt, iurtdlthan «V*-"*1 -STS roinmonro.1

Nereash—. Z*„ tot a tlmo.
... _.-..... stU ho jba* «'wn '‘,ra ,ir,rvh.-o ,-f al.ro, oont.n.m^r

tbo aamo prWo from Now
^’Uor.'tw^

r'kndt.”1^"^".. bo «»bon

't onmmlttoo.I. «; k £■*
Dos TOT to ralao fund, for too

con*rnlor awl ",in*‘r Tonal
iJh £?k- lakon -V k tbo U »'

v^^3"îtr.ï5S
/ kr7r..nT--rb.rwn ™

rJi£McKinnon wl'l rtoll , M" , ht, „M 
wHl have a W*

home in Oetdfto.__
muwat.

8 Btromt ÏTVn^.d '}«?<*

Sr^rrXt^td-b Tbooo aro-

»«od faatga/^oy £L*c aio on 
Moaara. wintooa * or Un

5rÆÏSjb.>rlM : U otnwdod mTrtio. will bo
eaw. 4î,v i, ‘Lfc’Ttr.ok » I «bo props-r-
ar«Y lM». «-b * .bo

U‘,-Z"nw»r^t Koillo floor .. a.

-UTST* ^**?. ^H*na taro rooontly boon ma Jo 
5^,. Blnoo tbo dlwooor, MJk

m-vd

at tbo point M which -orb ha* k™ 
,i,.np «no» 10 or 12 feet wt<i' in 
oro body i. « whlto naairib kanod *4'1 
heavily impregnated with eofmer v rl . 
and tmrrring a. well gold and .Moot. »n

«rfSto tbo proaont tlmo biro not I—" «o
''Si^MoKInnor. Ko. 2. h ^

• tbo aonthoaat of Wollingto»'«a”' »"' 
,1m*. «* Foartb of Jnhr crook. K. r.. 
«Hniroa hare boon looatod la tbo ' ; '
" s„d among tbo many open which 
work baa been dona la tbo Big Siao 
,d Irr Alex Wallace and Jamea T. Boll of 'Saaadary Fell

, ' wmoTbar <a*oo <tay. • *» ledgo wae «oo 
concret after a abaft had broa anab 1. 
f..o thpingh waah and bwmf f"ck_ A 

■ an tho lodge wa« .truck «ami ■
taken from It, which upon .war 

garo tbo aatiafactory return; of 
ig . per ton. The ..rc-Oarrlod 7 P-r ccnl 

/copp.T hcaido gold nnd aflrer

POWT atMPNON.
a l*ert Wniponu. Sept. ïfift.—On ttpaday, 

tbo 18th. the Inhabitant! boro bad .as 
opportwrttjr of U>oking over the new G 
P. N. bnet TAll tbought her eg 
teedUnrly well fttt.Kl up, t*t mMkvm** 
tl«4r obi friend the Danube for the long 
trip to Victor*.

TV morning of the 19th being rwry 
foggy, the utegoier VMeftain, after 
leaving tV wharf at Metlakntla. ran

the jar, but When the fuie fell fV -t 
tied down badly am! was eererely 

raine»!. , . , ,
The Rita returned m the night of ta.1 

2l»t with D Robertw>n ami party, who 
have been off on a hunting and proepect 
ing tour.

The Glad TMlnr* arrived from George 
town on the 22nd 8h«- wiU ao«>n leave 
f?r R«d!a Cool»

>t more th
'

V f.T W venr* or more **r that awch a 
l summer has not bees known ht that 
4 tripe. The aaaoke from distant forest 

ftaoa hnv affeetfNl the atmoaphere 
The well known 'Mr. Donahue, from 

th<- Nxa». h at prer.-pt a gneat »f th. 
Northern Hntcl.

At the <-xp,n,. .if the government a
»ew bridge i« being built arrow the

Ftrcam wlkdt «ciwratc tbw Kbttc art 
thnneot from the led las nmfex*.

11.1 .tl- 24,b n large party “>«
to t1nl«y.,.n'. I.laml ou a tmntlng 
iwdithm. Bet intend »f rctnrmng with 
Utae it vraglWhb a beat load of mb.

I’aal Kato iNWdin« a «cry Un, «U. 
butt urar th.- fidht pres*#» at the 

:
The Danube »rn>«l here tbi. moraine 

at font «'dock with unite a number et 
p* wen zero She will -net pr.a-ecd to 
th. Non.. ___

KAMLOOPS.
Th, Inland katlart.

The liquor cellar at tk CognofwBtas 
bur,I wa» broko op,u on « ..turadny 
night and a «inantlty of good» t-arrwd
"’-The ordination and indnrtion of the 
Ber. J. V. Atpyvart. B. A., to tk p.»tor- 
atc of 8t. Andrew-! Prrahytarian church 
in tbi» city took place on Turaday even
ing. 22nd Initent.

Chérira K Brown-» rreklrare. about 
18 mitre from Kamloopa on the North 
river, wa» bnnwd to tk ground on Med- 

wB built wet 
fall and co»t alamt ISIMO.

Tk abaft and drift in tk Pjrtka* 
claim on Toni Illll hare Bow rated
tk lead to a depth of orer 40 feel, and 
tk aptre.ra.o-e at tbo bottom remain. •» 
prom lei ug *■ ever. There l* or» on #1! 
aide all the way down and the main 
lead that I» followed «rama to hr lb 
.-rearing In rieltee»» all tk time. Tk 
la teat aaaaya gire about 38 per rent, 
in ropper nnd from |4 to $8 hi gobl. 
Rotwrt Buelianan wee In town tk otkr 
day and chatting over the perepreto gen

ii a great copper prui.cltlon. ran 
Mil la full of the metal. It I* tk Idg- 

of rotqier riin.-chtratlng ore I 
ever ww. lu two yean' time, tube my 
word for It. yon will *f* a railway run
ning Into Orel HIH to carry ore to tk 
moot con renient point wkre water ran 
he got for cooi-entratine pnrpnae..

W.etncad, » fnpt. Robert f,yoa«. of 
tk Iron Ma.k (Mr. Newmenfa jranil 
irewpect on t-'optier Hlllt. tanrNMa 
Kambaqia. hHnglng with HOT .
(•opp4*r-gt>UI on* from a pay at reek a 
or mon* wide niunfng from top to »*«t 
turn nf tk hr.-a..: ami «ne a *»n>|d. 
of are a* eo.1 Id k gut in gny Trail 
Creek mine Stack, of free gold ran 
be neen In the nolid -opper. ore. "Wc 
«tree* tMa at. 14 o’clock. Boluewlay 
morning.-- aald I-yok. “and by n.a.n 
veateniay the wb.de face W11 In ore with 
tbit pavKtrcflk oe thr foot wall. I think 
tk errèrent ha» Increeied the r.I.i, of 
the Iron Mark fully oeg-half. Oer in- 
etra.-tlon» are to follow Ik rein into 
the bill for 5.1 fret fi.rlh.-r and to link 
tk »h»ft KM fert."

Mr. Newman and J«me« Rnaaell hare 
put a force of men tn work on » new 
claim railed the «old Ma.k. 
about four milre further wort than tk 
nrerent working, .Here there I. a air
fare .hewing fuHy BW feet Wide, run- 
plug went by »o,.1h and dipping aonth. 
An te.mener body of pure magnetic iron 
hi. been dlreovcred hi»' «•" of tk 
Hold Mask, situated about font mike 
farther e-rat than the prerent work Ini», 
which, although of no coramerrt.1 rl bu
st nrerent. serre, to nnint nnmistukntdr 
to tk presence In Ihh kit nf Immeure 
bodies of risen ore. Hereto I prot»-rtl. » 
hs- e been bonded he ontoMe tairtle- 
.chlrttv A merle ns. with, we Rowland 
w-ntIrma».l for figure» whleb reem un 
,,-a-ttv heavy for » new ramp. The 
eondftbwwt here king identic! with 
Trail fresh, and tk loration king »<> 
cvecntionsldy fntorghle. reran to h*v 
yré nrlrara. At tk Hold Crown e|,|ui 
» H Tin—.If has two men emnlnred 
They are In ahont all fret, and hare 
• xnosed a ledge of ore that rives prom 
ire of great rtekren. No an—re here 
vt been ms,le of the ore In this rlalm. 
tint It, ..ewsrai.ee Is shwlber prom,a-, 
ing. John Hepburn, tk weH known old 
Time miner, tn tn tk ettyrkiTtmr wrrtred 
laverai dare ago. He vlrtted the Tari
ons .men'",, on Coni Hill and 
aannred them to k very pro.
Afore wnrF bowerer. he —M. w.mld k 
cere—*rr before any oolnïon *ouM k 
given wbb skolntc certainty aa to the 
extent of the ore bodies.

KtWSl.AKO
ito—land Mlnlag Kerww.

Tk Kmprras. which adjoins tiré 
Crown Point and Wolverine .... tk vast, 
baa been sold to Kwen Morrison for 
Vkdoria partira fer » conaidcration of 

xsh. 1
On M.mday some rock was taken out 

of the Keening Star tilt.net whirl, gave 
an assay of fltWO to tk ton.

A strike of remnrknhly rich eopper ore 
ha« be,-u made on the donna. Trcii. 
nry ...a-k In this company should he a 
saleable protwrly if not pushe.1 too high 

A good bmly irf ore Ima been «fr.K-1. on 
the Iron Queen, the eastern extension of 
the Kmpreon.

On Hntafay night a fnrtkr strike wa» 
made An the Keening 8tar. What woe
.opposed to he the hanging wall was 
broken through and a dine body 
quarts mlxe.1 with snlpnlde of, and 
•hewing free gold wa» tteewrerwl. Tk 
Krenlng War he» nor.the MU*

Weirted In 5 minutes 6

A cup of Beef Tea.
Something to give strength to th# Soup. <5
Some rich Gravy for Meat $
Vu housewife is at her suits' tnd unless § 

supplied Sjtth fi

Johnston's i6 oz. Bottle ; 

Fluid Beef »

depth tky hâte . âne ore body, which I 
average» over *40 to Ik ton. Th. 
width ,,f tk ledge cannrt aa yet k do

______ »
lagoon.

The Paystreak.
The 8an.1,... nrtead-wlU <>pn a**><■ 

Thursday with Ml— Moore, of Victoria, 
aa teacher. .

Tk Mountain Chief will «tart «hip
ping ore next month. There I» et pre
sent about :»*> tone of ,*-<■ <m tk dump, 
moat of which will 8ml Its way to the
•tThe. been struck In tk lower 
tunnel qf tk new workings on tk Stir- 
prlrt. ICIeren me,, are l"'U(rtmg ,hc 
rwk in thin property and the tores will 
not he Increased until the ra*hldlng 
season

Tb»n» is a ffwxl epenlnff I» the BH>-

o UAmjk to *ï£kaM for 
- could not **t any la Km

THE MOST LVXI RIOV8 <TTY.

lohu Wiltuer Speed writes nf the money 
•pent annually in "Tk Most Luxurious 
City In the World," in tk Octokr 
Ladle.- Home Journal. He asserts In 
a prefatory way that New Xork la the 
moat luxuriate city In tk world, and 
that expenditures are made on m< 
ing with an elegance and ostentation un
known in any of tk capitals of Europe. 
The total wealth of New York would, if 
equally divided, give to each man, wo
man and child of that city 43.7V1.N2 
»u amount greater lban any other city

Victoria tSMif By
Uue Vkterii it...........ÏF* u. 4.-U f.e
Lett Sittiej sl.T... .8:li • 6-J4 M-

SATDRDATS.
U«l VirUria it...........ÎF* ML, ft* fJL
UhiSMm; it..,.. 8:15 *-■, M4g.S

SUNDAYS.
Lritt lirterii it--------;F*ml. ÎJUM-
Lent S4*| it...........I»:W am., 4:15 *JL

shtMiin» frâ** gold wee nueovt-n-il. 1 hv y.inlM, nnd or. bring tkromfht up for 
Evening 81»r li.-i- p»w.-lir.it. Ifo- W# .bi-f.-n Mr. C. W. In-loud, P -M. 
BinarfciUr showing* ro i»# eerop atTuo •t»t#'di fh«t b*» g«t the liquor fra

III tl«»pth , .ram». A.lli.t il. » Î nnmfnrd ntht>l
Early this *prir*g an ofition waa grant 

ed to B. F. Sltoiilrat, of Ixindon, on the 
i’ay master group, an immrnao pfOfUm 
ft>nxistlog of nine rlalm* <w Murphy 
<rw*. At thr time the ofMtteB wa* 
granted th** enow wee* on the gronn*! 
and the fnll value of the 4fi0 norm of 
ground could not be appreciate*! and no 
rt-port* CKmkt be secor*Ml which dW je* 
tier to it* promising character. Mr.
Hhauhat had tlw property thon>ugMy 
vxamlfpMl during h*s stay in this coun
try and came to the CfinClnslnn^thnt be 
had formel a very slight estimate of rite 
value At the property from the Informa
tion he had previously at command. As 
a reanlt of hi* investigattow he ha* 
mu de n new «leal with the owner* on a 
ba«is more favorable to them than the 
last

Th*» most recent strike of note is that 
made nautile Red Mountain Haim 
wtriHi propertr join* th** Gtty of Boo 
kane. the Gfjff and the Pilgrim The 
original lead wa* only 12 InehAi wkle. 
hot It has now widened, after about 
2d0 feet of M»ript>in«. to ÎI feet. The 
he-t s**nv from this lead show* M2 th 
goW. 32 ounces *i!ver and' 11 per cent.

chaire H<* «mid not get any 
tenir, a fact that dee. not ^cak web 
for tk enterprise nf fnraltare dealers.

Peter Le Plalr, of Tacoma, ha» bond
ed tk Marax.t and an idjohdeg d»ln, 
from Mike Kertin ».»l Alex Waddell 
Tk. properties are not far from Sendon 
and the trend la for 14,000.

TV, Rabbit Paw, a frarthmal claim
kmssiaiiaflsajÉHWKjiË.s**'

___ / M. L. Orimmett,
of Wianipec, and otkr». 

A rompany with a million dollar» rapi- 
Ttal. wit!

Ire formed under tk name of tk Star 
■Mining & Milling Company. ,

A trat gf the wat.-rw.Hrkq aykm ot 
.a» made !a«t Xliitreda., in tin 

pro, -wc.- .if nwo,lien, of Ik Wli*fl|e-« 
Ireard of tra,le. and pro red rery aatia 
feclory. Tk ecBIrat state of the ty» 
tun has the e*ect of reassuring many 
Who had held «iron* doubts ronrerning 
the safety of Ban.leu should Ire hreek 

lowL*
"Hie Queen Be— h »hliqilng 00 Ion, of 

,,n- to Tacoma till» week. Ne more w.ll 
k «hi|q»el from this mine until It can 
Ire raw-hided and tku shipped In hulk 
instead of la —eke la In tk prat 

W-.rk is l-'ing pushed on rapidly la 
the Reed and TVnderfoot. Mr. Rafferty, 
manag-r of tk property, wa» ia town 
reeeWtly ami —hi that a shipment of 
ore trill he made shortly. About J« „r 
13 tons of ore a* Already jm-the dump.

The cltlaene of 8andon luire jurt com
pleted a' art.».' house at their own ex- 
pen.:-. They hare for months test ken 
paying for police protection out of their 
owe pockets Tbrae are true facta that 
tk more-grown and Incompetent gotern 
ment of British Ctdambia mag *nd out 
alreut the time of the neat eleetion.

rganow.
Vtfuw Htm.

tk* annual exhibithmi »( tbe Agrtmî- 
t ni al and Trad*** Asumiatiou of Gksn- 
*g*u Mission took |da<c on Friday of 
last week, and it is beyond doubt that 
tbv effort* of the off Hal*, wbo bave 
worked ao rucrgrtlcaJiy and |M*rHs*N»tly

...... AH-I-. , ■ ■
most complete ami unquallflctl *u<ws*. 
TIm- ra«kidi*nt» of Kfbiwna ami the •«- 
t*enr of the suerbuadiu» district k**o 
every mi son to fed proud of the agdau 
diil exhibit which was garhwd togi-tbcr 
and rrmsidcring the fact that it was 
only a firw week* ago when it was de
cided toUvbl a fair this year. Judging 
from the nature of the Brst efforts to 
thi* direction, we hate no hesitation ;» 
predicting that future exhibit tons of 
this society wlM be looked forward to 
with great interekt, and that the Kelow
na show will assume a foremost posi
tion among provincial agricultural fa ira.

Among the exhibits at the Kelowna 
fair were « quantity of peanuts grown 
t-e Mr. F T. Watson n« un experiment. 
The result shows that they can be cul
tivated with every chance of suecew* m 
this district.

Messrs. R. i*. Rlthet * Go. have dur
ing the pa*t few days brongbt in six 
rnrionil* of wheat for their mill at 
Kiwlcrby Vrom Mooaejaw, W, T. 
The «•omptfdliïon of the farmers’ mill at 
\.rm*»ff«nc ba* resulted to that instil tv 
tkm securing the belk of the wheat of 
this district, making It necessary for 

Co. to eceere
their wheat elsewhere.

h, was arm» t
Therwday night at the Coldstream hop 
yard*,"nnd or. being brought up for tmi

I ■■ got the liquor from a 
mar. called Alex. Lunsford, other*««.* 
known i>* ‘‘Brigham/’ The Indian was 
giveif three months in jail, and Luns
ford >vm sentenced to six months.

Here is a case where the rate* mi flu» 
G. t*. R may in alrtruth tw* termed ex
orbitant: Mr. W. Hang, of Kelowna, 
reerntlv had n thousand brick* taken 
from Bederby to Kelotvaa by rail aad 
boat, s distroce of aboqt sixty miles. 
The freight charge* were SVUKX with 
an -idditioiinl charge* of $1.15 f*’f 
wharfage at Kelowna. Brick* *rf> 
worth at the kiln about $10 per thous
and, so a charge of SHVI5 made them 
rather expensive article* when landed 
*t Kelowna. Kelowna people complain 
very bitterly of the fact that the G. I • 
It. .haws wharfage for any article 
taken off the total even if It dm-* not 
remain on the wharf half aa hour, and 
they think with justice that they are 
subjected to very ttlifhlr treatment on 
the part of the railway -.(tidal*.

$20,400,090 are _________ ___ _ JPI
lawyer* of New York; SHJKttbOOO to 
physicians and surgeona; $3,(k*(,<*W> to 
the clergymen: $2,688,000 to archkeots; 
fl.dUO.OOO to the dentists: $ia,020,t*M) 
to hrohCHk An aggregate of about 
«100,000,000 is spent annually in doth 
W. gm.ooo nno fur Mrs. ry nOOJWOTBI
diamonds and other jewel*, $3.500.000 
for rub flowers and growing plants, $20, 
000.000 on yachting (the boats represent 
ing an luveetment of $30,000,000). 
which is something more than is spent 
yearly on horses snd carriages. The 
derated railroad* take in $12,000,000 for 
car fare, and the stirfgee Hues $15,000,- 
noo; a total of f27.000.000 for going 
ahont Now York. Mr. Speeil estimates 
that $31,507.500 are sju-nt by New 
Yorkers each veer to European trnvH. 
$9407,500 qf which go for wteemship 
Hekct*. Nror Yorkers speid $80000,0*10 
f«r bet-r and $90,000,000 f«>r wine and 

-ix and ' tw
-•r yenr. Iu 

their gifts to charities New Yorker* are 
nv„<t tthcTsl. $0.000.000 bring the «turn- 
a I sums thus expended. M<we money to 
spent in sni»pnrting and furthering 
church work iu New York than to paid 
all theatre* and playhouses of the eit>X 
The total «peut for amusement i»-$5.900,- 
000, while considerably nw»re than $6,- 
000.000 Is contributed to the supruirt of

Still the Fastest.
ItSfiBUFFET 

LIB* A* Y 
CAR 
ROUTE

POIKTS
EAST.

ROCK sallast-wo DUST.man and child of that city $3,75fl.W2- ------------------------------
*“ am,»mt greater itsui ,y «tergy f^ Shorteit Houle to Koottmy Kolnts. 
la tk worW. Mr. Npe,-,! states that

snuasllv to tk * ' “Overlaid laaesa Beattie M 1» ---- —
ae *14 a m. Overlaid anrlres e—ttle 7-4» 

mm. O—at lise 1» ».». 
roe farta— Informa tire —II — — a«-

R. O. IITBTgNI. J. H BOOBII Ai ' 
O.W.P.A.. SeatUs 71 Oeeerasaset

OW 6.i s AurreâLiA.

6.6. AV»TK«UA for IK180LULC ertr. 
To—dar. October 30th. It M l.m.A"' “1CA,1E

JV»^-‘Æ^aet.
Krelght Offlra. St! Market 6t. 6— Traaciroc.

THROUGH TICKET#
To wad From AU Euroyeren Point»

nog g#mi3L
I.itK-, (au ttan '................Ort. IT

Allan I .it-. IIMtol ................«>«- JJ
1 u.mluiun Line, Canada................. Get. if
uDniiui,.,. Line. Scotsmen...........Oct. 24
Bearer Line, Satieri.,r..................Oet. M
Beaver Line. Winnipeg................Vet. 21

FROM If MR roil.
Canard Une, Umbria................   -O* tt
Cimcnl Line. Lueaola ................Urt. 24
American Line. 8t. Loels.............Ort- 1*
Am.-ri.xn Line, 8t. Pali.............Ort. 21
White Star Line, Germanic... .Oet. 14
White Sur Une. Teutonic...........Ort2H
ltd Star Une, Frirai.ed..............Oct 14
Hd Star Line. Kensington.......... Oet. 21
Anchor Une. Anchor.*................Oet. 17
Anchor Une, KthlopU .............Ort. 24
North German Lloyd, Allen.Ort. 17 
North German IToyd, Spree... .Oct. 20
French I.lne, In Touraine.........Ort. If
French Line, La Bnrgogne.........Ort. 24

For rates, berths, tickets, and all lefoe-
mitlOQ SDolT to !>.

G BO. V OOCETNBY. 
Oer. freer and Govt Sts.. Victoria. General 

BE Afrit

fANADlAN 
V?ACIFIC

Ttwrolyi

__ TO ALL-------1

POMTS ON PÜ8BT SOUND.

Completely Knocked Ont.
“I was so ranch run down 1 had to 

give np work, and I felt « 1* Uf- w*s 
not worth lielng. writ— William W.

Zephyr. Ont, “1 look Scott a 
id am now (rating a» I 

did genre ago” Scott's S»r«a|wrilla 
tonra wp tbo entire «t-tonh- greBtoa-the 
blood, and eradicates rhentratlc agd 
acrofnlona poison». Ask for Scott’s and

SS. “ROSALIE”
Irate. Victoria (Mir at to »»■■ aa—gl 

"aïïritiog at Victoria Datif oral nadir» 
"lia— a—ttle at H* Mo Dallr 

“fif^ckats aad laformatloe eat! —
J. K. DEVLIN, Agent,

that It «i^m* to grow like magic, N’ptpt 
W4'»-c ho. many htiildinsr* and r<-*iden«n*» 
bring mvrted *t one time »« there «ro at
pr*npt. AH the m»H* in tho dMrtrt 
nr** running to *hrir fullest C»parity o»d

- t liwniv-n i,ii* for ■ m-

. f»n tk#» WVto R.>sr 1h*f ara down on 
th- main abaft ahont 55 feet, at which

FITS 
ANY 

SYRINGE
Tht PrUnoLadto’Syrtagi 

noulc fits iny fountiln 
or butt) syringe

ALPHA RUBBER CO.
Maaefactarere of Fine Bobber Goods. 

S3 *t Paal street. Moatwal

tramsfortation

No Trouble.

Boston, 1 Montreal, 
Toronto, St. Paul,
Minneapolis------- —*

WITHOUT CHANGE.
The shortest sad eh—pest mete 

to the

Cariboo aad Kocteuay Gold Ms.
fW rotes, sleeping 

lormetios ragsedisg yoi
Ktiodatlon mod »U 1»- 
trip. apply to

GEO L. COOETKET. Agent.
Oer. -fftori asd tiovenimeot Sts .

GEO. HeL, BBOWN,
Pto. Pw. Igari, ▼'----------

The only line running

2—DAILY TRAINS—2
Spokane,
tut. reel.
Dmlitk. 
Grand fro 
Winnipeg

VtoffN 
Crookaton, 
Helena.

Through Pullmim Sleeping ton,
Elegant Diqing Cars,
OpSiisterei feuriit tliip'Hg C»f»

Te furaish iafonnailoa aboot 

Splendid Service offered via The 

Northwestern Une" from Mln- 

neapolis and 8t. Paal to MUwaa- 

k* and Chicago—it*» * pleaavre. 

If yen Contemplate A trip Kart, 
pire— drop a lira to T. W. Tel»- 

dale. General Piaranger Atml. 

8t. Paul. Minn., and receive il

lustrated folder, free, with detail
ed information about the three hu 

perb train» leering (K. Paul and 

Minneapolis every day In the 

week, together with any special in

formation yoo may deeire, t»er 
home agent will -11 foe tick-ta 

fie this drat da— line and re—rve 
yon sleeping enr krth. In ad 

ranee, on application.

W. PARKER,
, Paget Sound Agent, Seattle

THROUGH tickets ^
ÉÜ' To Chicago, Wrahlogton. Phil- 

ndelpbls. New York. Boston. 
.n.l All Point. rad Sonth. 
Alan to China end Japan via 
Northern PaelSti M. Co.

.æwswtbS.- ■8 °

- " r'Tm.AC
«4 Pseeengvr ^

Puget Sound Points.
Tang THE FINE 8TBAMBB

“City of Kingston"

Qregen-Asiatie Steamship Line.

—Those who hclievc chronic diarrhoea 
to k Incurable ahmikl read what Mr. P. 
E. <Iriela.il,. of Gears Mill. La., haste 
—V on the «foret rit: "I hare been 
a sufferer from chronic diarrhoea ever 
since the war and bar- tried all kind» 
,.f medicines for It. At last I foand » 
re.ne.ly that effected a cure ami that 
was l’himhfoW» ricdlr. <'b,*sra. •“* 
niarrhcea Remedy " This medicine can 
always be depended epee for rak. chol
era Ilw*hnn. dysentery and dlarrtioea. it 
i* H|pa»ani to t*kr nrul n**vor fail* to et- 
feet ,1 care. For sale by all fowirirt»-
|jj»ngto>' * Hi*odPWW Bwa, WB0l0*ai«
sg»nt*,‘ Victor!» nnd Vencomr.

.FOB.

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

____ LEBANON. 3,900
weight, dae 23th October.

F. C. DAVIDGE & CO%
la-,.,, forth I Ww /nrarares 

CO , let. t*.r
- 1 aa__ 1_-a- -RilitinlnR"kjliltlVOfqitiUsien Rtrcninu «no •"'w'H ^ '

IMPOBTKB* OP-
Jipunr Ike. Silk lU ttwril I'msfo

Board of Trade Balldlas. victoria.

•t 7 oU 
W rat ml------
train

of Plomper 
■t T o’elot

Canadiao Pacific Nafinafiua
(LIMITED.)

Tim* Tuhl* Km. tn. f*W*» Xffrrt Jmmm 
91#, UN.

r A sever KM nvvTB.
YlctocU to Vancoover daily, axragt Maa>

^Veîeoïrar'to^VIctorl* dally, exeept IW- 
day, at 11:1» o’clock, or oe arrival of C. P. 
ETito. t train.

ttmw trtcMTMtxniKR B Vt*.

- mSSa* wt5'*"d. %■ *■
Ps—VSto-huMwi Friday

nd Mar—by Wa— FlMay at
Uare* Ne!^Wstimla«!--r for Victoria. 

day at t»:M o’etreh: Thar—ay a— —
- r Has—arts*Faw^Thgr—sy a— Batar-

r’HaVa Iriand* sad »■»—7 Wag 
Thursday maralag at 7 a'clach.

MORT tenus ROVTU 
etram«I— of this comyear will twee for 

tvn simpron aad latormcdlato ports —a 
Vaaceucer tbs tret aad I6lh of rach moan 
at 6 o'clock «ht sum-l-n. ind.icctooat» 
otw wttl extend trips to Wa- Ceart point» 
aad Quean Chart—«a Island.

MOFt • o r oovsts mourn.
a,cantor Bauds les.es Victoria Jar Ah 

I,-mi sod Baaed porta « the 19th. fotk aad

Krwr BÊn W^'wiss
ootlflrotloa

<». a. v.4 it t.WTOs, jko. imrigs,
Goooral Agent. Manager

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO BY.
TIME TABLE NO. 

T. T»k« Effect kt •« \m.
26.

toll

to. g

going loam
1 Dally sj 'a. ia,

Lv. Ylotorta for KaradroO and _
Weitlngtnu.............................. $•»

&«ESL:.........ÜR

r . m.
16»
tl»
7.4»

GOING SOCTH.
» 1 Dally 1 *5F

g-ISEV«*=;'l’¥

. JIOiAr i » pm' a —

i wmm Rdb.

irXTEE.
rTx‘ PBioa

Oen. 1-r.lgt.t and Fawg-ager Agaav
ESQUIMAU & NAUAUIO.ÎMIWAT.

:Str. JOAN,
L. P. LOCKE. Master.

Is u follow, rolling At wef rortg m
freight end paswugera may oitor. _

. Nauelroo

or at. the

Pacific Coad SteamsMip Ci’f.
The magalttcoat steamers I’matlUa. City- — t^a «rè Wrtla WW pty ho.sraca Tk 

t—hk B.C- and MI FRAU citent BI«*CT, 
. _ earertng Her Matcriy's matt.. ■

NELSON â FONT SHEPPARD IT. x—nTfomia.b.c„ i b—>
---------  for hi Fraorisra» P«,f___ _______ .,

ALL KAIL I0 NKIA0H, X 0. t\jfctife { TOE

—------------------- L—»

$ '•/ É

l T-OTfoiforo-Cjl Duo at Victoria. B.t-..

THBOUtixt TRAINS SKM1-WMKLV. gJHftSS

««pt^ «fonder fotw— foraan- — —----------- "“ WcS

T A.M. Lv.......*FORANB....Ar. S40 F.M.
Oommencing January 8th. on Wednwd— 

and Saturday a traîna will roe through.

â#ri£%rxS:
W$&m “ r Kl,T'n WhTr, iri^toett. 8C.

«H»«foU4jgaiqgA “D FtonCKm

v»-: *'-'•/ 
•i:, - i

2S.'-5Sfc....
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Highest of sll in Lessening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Rpyaj Bakins
Powder

WHEELMENS
ABSOLUTELY PURE

HETÎ
■will Olsee Some of the Cyeltag 

Prophet* ■ Surprise on 
Sttsidsj.

I relie n CrtokeMn Defeated
by the Philadelphia Plvk®

Ml Eleven.

Til K WHKKL
SATIKDATS MEET 

No rreorle were broken at Saturday's 
bleyrte meet at Oak Bay; fsr front it. 
the rates were sloe, sere perhaps the 
tpisrter mile open In wbleh PenwlU an.1 
Wolff made t very rood Wit, At the 
stert Bradley trot away in bne style 
end made the pare for some time, be' 
*e WM JMBk"' «fl hol-1 Jt, W«lff rad 
Penwlll bulk yettln* pit 
Very else*1 ili-ridlng took plnee on the 
turn, :dWere Wolff claimed that he bed
tneirtoiiM.___The Haleb wee a very
spirited oae, Penwlll winning by but * 
few inches on bis IB seer White Flyer. 
Wolt did not posh his protest, so the 
race was swarded to Penwlll, who 
showed splendid form throorhoet. In 
the handhwpe races Ihe scratch 
11nimbly owing to the hnndieaps being 
too great, were simply eat of H. t’hri* 
topher and Russell, the limit men. 
showed np well in the handicape, es
pecially in the mile, where they took re 
apertlrrly «ret and second places. The 
mile was ridden hy the winner In 2:22. 
which was a boat 2-18 for the whole 

Wolff, who was at the scratch.

The hear wyeBT on th. program 
a norelty race of two-thirds of a mile. 
This race brought ont Bradley. Wolff 
end Alley, to whom the referee «plain 
ed that It was retpilred of them to ride 
orer a bardie, dlsmonnt. pick up • 
apron and ride hack te the start In" 
point, dlsmonnt. pick up an egg rad ride 
home carrying the egg on a spoon 
Wolff and Bradley struggled with the 
Intricate rare admirably. I art to Aller 
It did not See* eo enter Te Bradley IV 
seemed se easy .that he Ihenght It 
would he more amusing with satiations 
eo he accordingly threw np hie egg and 
hy dint of g.rnd wheelmenehlp mede a 
pretty oce-kended catch

H. D. Barker eery foolishly tried to 
ride en exhibition half mile, but 
proved too much for him, he being still 
a eery sick man.

The fol: lean Its were aa follow» I 
Nlfclre mile—R. J. Rusarll 1. H. WU 

le. a Tlme-e.02 2-5. ,
Quarter mile open—W F. Penwlll. 1: 

E A. Wnlff, 2. F. lUmher. 3. Time-

Third ol a utile hurdle—E, W. Brad 
ley. Is W. F.1 PenwlU, Il E. A. Wolff.

* ■ ■ ■ 
One mile taandteap—H. J. Boettell <300 

yerdsl. 1 : D. < rhrietopher t3tW jrerdsl. 2; 
F ihmlter. (HW tarde). *. jr 
2 23.

Half mile, napered. against time—H. 
n. Rocker , Time— 1:15 1-I).

Quarter mile, anpared. against time 
W. F. Penwlll : -J»; K. A. Wolff, itt 2 5.

Two mile hanslirap—R. J. Rmwefl 
i.VSli. 1; w. Christopher f3M)l. 2; K. A 
Wolff (scratch). S. Time-5Kl. |.

Two-thlWis of a mile norelty-E. A. 
Wolff. 1; E. W. Bradley, 2.

WILL VISIT At'itTRALIA 
New York, Oft- 5.—The promoters of 

eyrie racing In A list rails hare offered 
Michael, the Welsh midget, a ter y 
“tidy" guarantee, aa be pots l), to That 
the retook* this winter, and Tom Eek. 
manager for the speedy foreigner has 
practically made up hie mind to take 
the trip. The Antipodean» want to are 
John « Johnson, too. Eek has cabled a 
proposition te Uhl- Ma whole show ever 
the Pacifie ocean. Including all the peer- 
a.aki-rs. Bridle Bald is anxious to go 
along, and Bek's wondefnl stories of 
wealth that may be qnlekly acquired In 
Australia, may t.-mpt several others in 
Bald'e dew If the grandfather of rye- 
ling, aa Bek is railed, fin*, the Austral
ians agreeable to his terme, he will atari 
early In January. HI* "rirag. meut» In 
this country will not penult of an earl
ier departure. Michael and Johnson 
will try fhr records at the big six day 
race at Madison square garden late In 
December. 'Australia Is a sport from 
the word go," said Eek the other day. 
“they give bigger pares* far cycling 
than we do. it ml whenerer there hi a 
rave werth wdeg. year don't find Won 
or Anno people ,>n hand ; forty thousand 
spectator* la not an unusual number 
Australia is the place for fast cycle 
ridera. They can get rich In a year." 
Krk did not offer in opinion as to how 
managers would fnre, lint It goes with- 
net saying that they do not often leone 
If the* thoroughly un 1. rstdml their

ini In the second. Philadelphia made 
282 in a s-nglc Innings. Th. Austral
ians leare for Chicago to night

THIS TI'KC
FALL MEETING.

With- but two weeks in which to fin
ish the preparation of their favorites 
for the liritisb Columbia stakes, to be. 
run at Ihe Driving Park on Saturday, 
October 17th, the trainers art- utilising 
(-very fine day to sort their horses, and 
excellent reports are to hand cf* the 
way In which each candidate la pro 
greasing. I-mnrty, the Vancouver borer, 
has cone hack a little In the belting, 
ant! frequent inquiries ate made for 
Bright Eyes, Marsella, and War Eagle. 
The following were the latest quota
tions on Saturday night:

B. C. Stakes, three-quarter mile run, 
October 17th

5 to 2—Meeeins it A w).
4 to I —Lumpy (e).
4 to I—May Flower it A o). -
5 to V—Merttella it A w).
U to 1—Wer Engle ft 4 n).

a It ft w)
8 to 1 —s’are Blanc., te).

“ST to 1 - fflr Bcvys WfT 
25 to l—Evening /loud (o).

took fourth place in 2:3*. _ .
— • -----—-is....... ...... iftr'wa» the cfnvM packing from being water-

UGHTB8T OF LIFEBOATS.

On the piers of the North German 
Lloyd Steamiibip (Vtmfmny at Hoboken 
N. J.. there >* a fuU-eiaed model of 
new Jifo-toat whi#h can bold twentymmmw* * •
It le twenty-two feet long. Are feet 
broad ami two feel deep. In general 
.... . it doea not differ from ordin
ary life iH.sit* now in nerrfeo. except to 
the material need to It* conatrnctlon.

The Beat le made of «uivae. Muffed 
hair. Tile eldee are eboet 

four inchc* thick, and the canvas la 
etitclied down In anch a way as to ■ 

1 ISyLjKRHWl

IN FROM THE NORTH
9Steamer* Dane be end Teee lleturn 

With Salmon- Balling Vewneto 
in ftoyel Roede.

Schooner* AI*ar,L’mbrlna and Smith 
In from Behring Hea—The 

b’tnwtlda.

"B* INCITC i
to Vk-torin. 
etl lift iori 
The %en h

aoakedL
The eenvaa i tarif la watertight, but 

were It of nothing vlae it would not have 
etShfllly enough to do battle with the 
ocean waves or to wi that and the shocks 
from wreckag«‘ that It moat get in active 
■■Hi 1 i :• ifvbnata. It ia pointed 
at toth cm Is. an.1 a narrow atrip of 
wood covers*the pointa at bow 
aient It ale» nine under the new boat 
from end to cad* eimilar to the keel ui 
ordinary via r lx. The eeata are praetl- 
callv bag* of canvas with 
hair atnflHng. An eight inch plank. He 
vated at a height of about tea mehe* by 
mean» of a aerie* of wooden supporta, 
hod a the see te In piece. This, and the 

*trip ruaninjt ott^thf oaUide at 
ihe boat from end to fend la the only 
Weed need hi its ronatftettem. The re
mainder of the craft le entirely of stuff
ed canva*.

Another way to ghkh it differ* freyn 
the ordinary lifeboat le the abeenre of 
•ay decking at the end*. It la open aa 
a rowboat from stem to stem. There 
are m> airtight compartment* to give it 
added buoyancy, and yet it* promoters 
claim it to be the mori buoyant craft 
that float*. The oarlocks, instead of be 
ing the iron affaira generally known, 
an- made with a leather aqua re of six 
Inchew , sewed wtth stout cord to the top 
of the canva* gunwale* Through fhia 
leather a rope nooae ia fastened, into 
which the oar ia slipped.

The Inventor cUlma that the buoyant 
nnnlitica of the boat omatructed of 
canva* and reindeer hair raattot be 
duptlcated by any other material. It can 
«-arry aw many people ee can Sod room 
in the boat, and live through a heavy 
*«*a where other boat* would perish.

MEAHVR1XG ELECTRICITY.

Wto® electricity came to lie wold, it 
wa* necessary te measure it wmmer- 
. ip.llr To this t**k Edison set himeelf 
la the courue of his devolpmeat of that 
remit rkahie eerie* of inventtone which 
gave to the world a perfect lighting 
system. Electricity can he roe**»red by 
the iwurk It does, either chemically or 
mechanicaBy. Kdtoon's chemical meter 
flepewda on the «impie fact that one am- 
pere of electricity will deposit from aul-

THIOAt.
TO GO EAST

Iu-mging for more word* to* conqaer, 
sod there not being an uncooquere I 
crew ou the North Pat-iMe. the amateur 
champion*, the James Hay fottr-oar 
crew. Will *o cast next summer to re
preneur thto Hty in the Canadian and 
United Hit*i national regatta*. Thia

tion after touring the very fiv ruble 
criticism of the crow by an great an 
authority »• the former amateur «bam-

HI

meter in, in fact, a small electro-plating 
battery, through arhirh a certain pro 
portion of th- current used ia carried— 

i-' t b« ing v
mineil by the relative else o# the meter 
wire* and the ehuat* -rith th* rewult 
that one of the two gin teg is dcreaned 
rt*i tin* other tocreawd in weight, ae- 
cordlng to th,» amount of current oob- 
«timed within the bouse. This no ter dees 

which to
edrarrtarc of the mechanical meter*, iff 
these thero an varitUw. thou
•*■*! to wr to this country being th- 

■ '
XVertingb mae or 8ch* lien berg amprr- 
roeter, both of which are small motors. 
drlv« n fast* r or *W»wer'a* the d«»mnnd 
fop current is greater or les*, and com
municating their action1 !to a train of 
wIuhI* With Uni* like those of the gas- 
treler, *o thnt they mdv be VtrlAed by 
b« rtitog m *hvo numb »r of lamp* for 
»n hour him! coi»p*Tiag the «liai* nt the 
lieglnnlng rod end of the tlm«‘. The 
meter record i* taken n-ually once u

!•> 'f'- -111 * j » ! a
bill* are b«i«wd Upon theee records with 
n* moch certainty a* though etocirtrity 
were a rKble thing Emm “KleHrl- 
«•ity.” by ft it. Rowkrr. to Harper'S 

«

GRX SANC HEZ KILLED 
He Falla During *n Engwgenwot ta Ma a-

In all probebtitty the majeurity of th,- 
waling achoohere are homeward boned 
from Behring w*n. Captain McGrath. 
•)f the Florence M. Smith, which arriv- 
««1 tarly this morning, report* that on 
8epteml*»r 30th, when he left the eeg, 
the weather wa* *o lM>i«teroue that no 
boats could lx* lowered, and that the 
schooners would likely lenv«wf*#r home. 
This view i* also held by Captaius 
('miplieb and Locke,of the I'mhrina and 
Allie 1. Algar. lx»lb of which *vh«*»m*r* 
alro arrived this nmrnlng. All bring 
confirmatory new* of stormy weather 
during tb. eatlre acnson and <i>n*eqtM'nt 
small «atchrii. The Smith in»* SSI 
skins, 27-T rfifiSNwndng th.- Bvhrmg w»n 
< a#ch. She lost « ho*|'* crew, which

'Smith, boweyr, pick- 
crcw brionging to the San Jow.

iifht and
were making f<«r OnuuLtska against * 
“tormy wind when no t by the. Fmith.

' that m^’ropoW
that there was a second mutiny on 

hi* ^efcxmer wa* an error. Nev*,r- 
al of the schooner'* crow wrote»! to de- 
wrt in Japan, but they were kept under 
nervritieare until the Schooiier wa* 
ready to have. The trouble at Guna- 
!.i»k« v** only a quarrel in the eaofc** 
raihey, the <xiok using hot water to 
turn .mt tto' intruder. The Allie L Al- 
MR patch is a little better. 6H0 to»ing 
w-cured on the Japan coa*t. 4.8 at (Nip
per lelarhl* ami 411 fn the sea. making 
a total of 1128 skin*. The Umbria* 
ha» 1181 akin». 840 having been seen red 
In the aea. Captain Campbell report* 
rhat thoir schooner* haring Indian 
hunter* hare done much better than 
those carrying white men. not becau*» 
The. tmtltfi arc more adept with the 
•pear*, hut becaw»e tto- (’wnoew are lea* 
liable to frighten the ronî* Just heforo 
tonvlng for home oh the 18tb «>f Hep 
tomber the I’mhrina *pr»ke the. Triumph 
with 800, 8gp|>IUre and Annie C. Mixire 
with alxwit 1(100 skins each She pa*«
«I the Mary Tayh.r on the 27th and 
the Mermaid on the lfHh, both bome- 
ward bound.

B.itb the C. P. N. (V* ateam^a, the 
Danube and the Teew arrived from the 
North wit h eargee* of ealrao» this morn 

The Danube'* eftgo «>f 21,423 
■ ro was made up of 8JM8 cases 
from the Balm<waL 4.WI8 from Win,l 
ror. .1.184. from Bon Accord, llfftoi 
Northern Pacific. Sflffi from Itoyal Can 
adian guriO»* CX. M7tl from Garitole, 
ami 1,000 from L<,«re Inlet. The wea- 
th.-r np Noiib has hen very wet. rain
ing almost continually night and day for 
nearly two week*. All the great forest 
firo* which have been raging *1 the 
northern end of the tola ml and in other 
•fritona have been quenched. The 
Danube wee wcemdy injured by her en
counter with a rock on the upward trip. 
The Tee* brought down 13.060 cases of 
ealmon, which wfil be discharged at the 
omtm wharf Among her iwesengera 
were W. A. Robert win and party. wh«> 
•pent tto. summer proepecting and eat 
, tra‘!lon ^ue,B Charlotte island 
Jh**1. ° *rilly. who went up on the 
Danube, returned on the Tjcgto^The 
other passenger* were Mi4. t.sld. Mi»»» 
Downey. Mrs. Moffatt and Robert Ten- 
nant.

Tto- Tree will leave again for the 
Hkceita riter on Wednesday.

COAL.
$s7oo

Fcr Ton. Delivered.

Mnnn, Holland & Co.
Jrwd »t rert. ncroKiA. M.c.

lanri*. t'apv, Farrae, from Vepetown. 
are alab le the R.,ysl rw-ls .«-kin*.

This toornlnq <b<. O. R. * N. alrar 
("hiftaxonX loft the *7 dovk and pen- 
vsnslsst hi Comox for mal Thv rolller 
t'.wta K)*-* wvnt Into thv doth for 
xwi.ral mihulai.

TM* American 
an) Ainsworth, Gap 
«I in Scarifia)), 
ahlns. »

win-
"arrlv-

Thr
wmjcMti

PLAïffO A CI.RVKR TBIOK.

with th« plartd Srttaht 
of a «caalne «Hcoi». When he was half 
-•r Ihreeah the dyrt a closed rah drew~£jg%£gg Jgtog. pyd

smivlcd tn tahe Into .-ustody. Of raaret 
hie demeed waa ramplhsl with, and no 
wooer had he rat.red th» diale» room than 

‘•'h» 'u.urtoo. reveler end whlapered to the laodlotd’» rar: "Yen «re 
mir fufnneattoa waa rarrect. There he to. 
Rut tor roar owe «the w# prefer t, lv.,id
îriïïl %y.w

7h'. T."h,r 
Mrs d”,?^,h,'

pal him Into the rah and dree, off with

COME GOODS

DAVIDSON
Jewellers Government St

>»*fiM»»*4Wi»ff>«<fiff«fit>ff»ff

Hiilidti

fry?7Trn < Canadian»

Just arrive^ this morning. Do you 
want a barrel of Kings or Colverts ? 
Order early from ...

mit

lau -sn "g
olid? US'* °! »w thaa a ctover bit ot

ROYAL Baking Powder
t ta* been awarded highest 

honors at every worUfm tatr
.. where exhibited

Corner Fort and Government Street».

-444

HUTCHISON & GILBERT

CU8K
NCU8ALÛIA

, e. p. i

4 4 4
AU Kwpfi oy,..

relgi*, me* aaomei «a b"

On We.lnre.lnr the direr I,-rated the 
h-.le in the bottom »f th<- strand.-1 
•reamer I'toatllU. It in direetlr under
neath die fire Boom and to thirty fret 
I'.n* and two t.-re wide. The offlrer, 
are «nrprlse.1 that the steamer remain
ed afloat Ion* rtmnxh t„ rreeb Met 

The hole I. hi* enmtfi-fc to 
enough water In five minatea to 

ntamp tin- Unrest .tenuiahi,, atloai. 
Tie led*- on whieh the Vmalllln stnteh 
r:--|»sl off «•> tier of steel tHates. the 
tier next to the heel on the starboard 
»Me. Now that tb. .lam»*, ban been 
fnllr arsertalned. a, In the ..pinion of 
the direr, .-(pt-lin and idlet. It I» he- 
llrred that the !"sk ran be trmi*>rari!v

WUron
admit

phate ot dec under standard renditions --------- -
S definite wel*br of metal. Tbl. type of «■**? f'-r the rrerel to be
Ile i». fmrtt un,.i II ..tiwdre..t,lotinw I » l*Cli *11.1 >Mr«»ligllt HF'l'Mlil the notUt.

AX’NTRA 
Hinn-fonl I

CKICMKT
RAM A NS DEFEATED 

Pau» Get. f».—Tto- thir»l in
match Mhrwn th- Am-tmi- 

clcvcn itml an Hcveii *<->ct*i ' ipm 
th»* cricket vfobe .f Philddeli*)». wa* 
fiutoto'd "IT the grwroda of the Mart..»» 
Oichct Club here at 1:10 -'clock thia 

an h
nine* and *ixty rima. Tto A uifralii n*
D -

■portait
Hvraftn *

Haven*. Of. R.—An I
: -lit
«to well-known liiWlai H MWWj 
killed, hfl* toe» ffUhgbt Ob tto R.«*rv4 
nlentiitlon. In tto province ot MantaH*n« 
ianrilafk wto I* wklehr known aa a ttetow 
lo*wler. serrai under Maxim., <iomc* In -to 
prortoo* CttlHin iaenrroetlon. After tti*
. Apltulatton of the t'idmn* In «angora. Man

M. . thé 8pani*ii 
W Uuh* In June. 1»

« niw with tto dee. W. <>»
"reW (iencral Roloff. and ■ 
active In the luaunwtlonleta 
recently r-ryaned the Troea fh 
Rio. entering the

government to
k to landed le 
I Ma* expedition,

prorliu-c of Mataasas.

■1L_* >ir«night *ro*tn.l the point,
end. if nccwamiry, iMiuh.-,! in*i,ie of 
Port Thu n-u ml her an I aheltcn-d from 
tto ravage* »,f the atome or newu. 
-Well*. It i* rafimated ttot it will re
quire ft Week's work t„ ret the stumer 
m fontHtieo to b«- movcl. The Moran 
Bro*.. of Brattle, an at work vti the 

A pfi.wfi-rfiil in»
*iu* has !w» pinned |„ poaitton ana, 
the work of raising the steamer will 
keehi to eantert Hi « few «gyi. Cap. 
tnln Hunter ha* fltol nt tto Custom I 
hmtee. port TownaefiH, a report of ttir 
vfeck. He **r* tto «lianater wa* eana- 
' ' 1,1 ' P ■ v, .
Mon Ing. e He valued tlie steamer all 

whiK'h wa* Inaumt for *2K».- 
(THh. The cant» waa worth #WG/*»o. 
and waa insure* fee^jNo.Otin. mid tto 
drnmgc t., the ^argtf is fifn.(wÇ7

Mr RoacowHx has Weired 4 lett 
from Cant*In Yftweàrmt. of the C T1 
Rand written at Ounilavka: The Rand 
wss in ix rt when tto letter wn* writ 
ten atd h»*l rUR .«kin*. The rant*In 
stated that he wlxtod to go to w*a again 
** he exueetetl some fine weather tr 
Octolnr. hut did not know C h<» could 
induce «he Indian* t«> go. He to* n 
mixed m w. psrfty white -neo «ml the 

X * gciif ni H ; - '
tM* plat) did not work well. The Tn 
dlan* tore me »’!*** tirttod and gave con 
aiderable troutfle during the Reason.

A large fleet of vessel» from all part* 
of the rinto and flying the flag* of ill 

ii" * • '11 «tniitf ■
t»>ria and tto Sound during tto lost few 
dav* of dear wvtittor N., lew than 1«
. ht» »-c.| at Bprt ÎWnemfi» while at

lateat arriva)! reported ia tto Brit>h 
ship Ova lia. Captain St.ovurt. Sh . bail* 
bail* from Shttmpoiv. «be will die- 
charge h.v ha fleet at tto -inter wb,.rf 
#nd wlW h »d salmon for Lowton Th- 
Helrrood, Capt. from Btoaetoh
the Bern-‘or from Callao and tto Drum-

me fin Wfia't

ysxrrestiLaSS3fArSS
bn aw mb* y«ow rr.

FwiCff. eoc » Boa
•et» •« hi o*w»*«sr»

AMUSEMENTS

VICTORIA THEATRE
K --------------

-OSt HR COMMIXCISO

i Monday, October 5th.

41 Pears» sM Go
U»d of the Mlndlffbt San. 
The Police Petrol.
The White ttqiuMtron. ,
The Midnight Alhrm.
It. Rider Hnggurd's “She." 
The Derby fifinacot.

•pedal Braeer, rairte* tor mt b prod notion. 
Popolaryrkws.Be..»., ami». Onmd family 
maatlare fiataiday. Raeerred reel» an mh 

wre’.. relit

ELECTRICAL and 
BICYCLE WORK..

36 Fort Street. Five Sisters Block.

6500000000006
Our

Domestic
Department.

replete with » âne stock of Um 
comprising *JI that le necemary for
A4 parpeeee.  

TOWEL*.
OLA8* CLOTH,
«HEOTINO,
FINE TABLE LINEN,

FANCY DRESS

Lacrosse i Match.
Bwtwren Ihe WnfLIkB* aod IMS- 

UBKN Teams.

FwtireBmojlt ef the Jubti* SeepM
..e*..

Urtehsr Ifitk it ! fisà, fhry,

..at the .

CALEDONIA OROUNTDS.
KrerytwMy ahoeld he there; ideaty of 

run: s.-inethlng rorlrely new and n»rel. 
CtlSTTME* MADE AT WORTH'S.

Red Crime Roehety will he on ground,

FMth R..gtnn-nt Bead In ,ttendaaee. A4- 
mlaekm to .wots. Oread Bland FREE

AUCTION SALES.

A.TTCTOI2ST
ox rrg«h.tr, o*t. «/*, «« < g-gter*.

II Ijuadn «*. h»t. F»Un 
■ nné Johnaun.

Furniture and Effects
tXVk Xgi3\SS£V£l»-l- nil,-lets Re. D reeh etwee,' etr. Terms 

vnslu All seeds tu he taken away day wf

ne»» W. T. HARDAKK» Aaetloueer

IHNNBR NAPKIN». ■
: WUBBOARD COVER* 

FIN* DAMABK CLOTH*, 
made, with bordere , la diffère

read,.

OriLTS, COMFORTER* and BLANKETS.

Weller Bros.
M. te 46 Fort street. 

Write for Sample,
Victoria. B. C.

>0000000
A Batiali àFkiabi Bilk

offered In C«B*d*.
* ISO BULBA BOB tl.OO.R0BH I

5:s-7Msffiri2sr»Tsce
ISIttersey-.-seas
Roeeum, 5 Owdlote fat nor

McTAVISM'S 9 RiHi Road.

r*-r

•T
* (JORDAN MINK)

.the abote Coareany Bet i-ntered the 
he.til.en, of v l.-infts woeid nee.- 

kea paying 68 or 17 per toe fur (hiel 
»ro prepared le ine. t aay figure, and 

-Ite you a better «rtlole.
mrartn, freon 411» nreiucritm, we ml rDiKml to

w patnott.

COWAN > CO.
Oar. Fret and Bread Tel 2M

SMOKE
THE CELEBRATED

BRIAR PIPES.

E. A. MORRIS,


